
. . : byDiaeMilter
. Maine Toenship voters turned

.. down the proposed4O tax hike
uoüght. b' -Higiì School District

- 207 by a2 toi murglu Unofficial
tallies anof Wednesday morning
shoined.9;e7nteln favor of the
referendumnandlfg7llagainot.

District 207's Public Relatiniis
Director Charlene Louioltold.The
Bugle they. felt lhecònoolldated
elections made a tremendono dli-

- ference in the voter turnout con-
sidering- the 28,000 pino votes
cast. The previous vote for tax
increase in, 1971 garnered only

B.liÏç. L.Lbrt4rl
.akon. r ;:

lles,:I1l. . ' z

Plis,,'tr:ict, 207 tax hike
defeated by 2 to i

12,000total voten which ba been
thehighest esercastuttbuttlmè.

District207 had sought to raise
ta tax rate In the educational
food from$l;6310 $t.03 per $100
equaliied vnluàtioo: : The
educalionalzfundis used to pay

-, , CnntbrnedonPgr42 " . 'z

':. ' , iersk4 Mwi' Isek,' '
Kosiba win park seats
' NUca- Park Board President

DinhiCosiba wanre-elecledtò of-
fice Tuesday isight.Alsoc!ected
th hisfirutterm in officean a'pàrk
board cornmisaionér *àoJirn
Pieruki. Mary Mnruuek, who"
ueiwed an a' park hoard éom ,

nuls o f orn June 1970 until

May, 1979 inaoaluo òlected to her
fiiotfnunyeär tenu.' I

Tbe'ofinn flamboyant and
always combativepark beard

- commisainnerSteve ChkiñerokL
camena fourth in Ihefive can-
'diddteracewith'onlyt,4lilivotes.''
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' Edition
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-

8746 N.SHERMTR, NILES, ILL.

25t per copy

).FrOùthí ' ' .' '

' .: 'LEFI HAND'
byD d(Bad)B

' Election days andnighto are always exciting ones foi so.
'We like the açtion, the tumült, the bragging ùndthe cheering.
lt s a day d ight of h gh emol o the wmn od the
heaithreak, aodällthehigho modlowsthataìzepartofthe lt.
h rday

.,'TseSdayiàihtWe waited, until the BûUsgame on TV
' 'reached haiftithé before w''e hogan our trek tothemany calos-

p g hcadq rtern

Oor first stop was at Elloin Heinen's 'officeo where 14-
people already-koewtheir gal was going dowutheltube.: Her

. campaign manager was chalking in the foarth precinct on
the tote board, 'and at all 4' preciocla Etainewao-lakiog
devastating political bath. lier manager, already Oruutcated
by the'dismaying figureo, yelled out we had a lot of nerve

' com'sng'lñto their headqoarters. The evening was' beginning
an Os many of'thcm have. Like kings of nld,lhe messengers

- were blamed frthe Osolisof the kingdom.- " -z

Elaine, the Mayor-candidate;.vented bec dinappnintmeit'
forallto hear. "I really scaredthem.zThey had alItheir hen-
clinico out. rit run again. Twenty years is too long." Then,

, CnntlrnesI napage 42Him
Solid -vidory for.'.

Maine GOP
-,hyBehBeuser

,. The Maine . Township
Democrátic candidates for town-'

.
ohip goelnenent 'were osondly

'
héaten'.Tuenda'ynigkt by the in-"

... cunìbent Republican ad-
- ministration.'.. .

z- Though the Democrats ran an
aggresslve,,campaign, they were

. ; hable to 'overcome the huge
' majorities the Repuhlicans

'

received throughout traditinloally
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Republican Park Ridge and Des
Plaines areas. . ,

With only nne precinct anac-
counted ' far,' locomkest Maine
Township supervisor' Paul
Halverson - had ., beaten
Democratic challenger .Barry
Lipin 14,706 to 9,546. , Township
Clerk Stephen Stottori collected

,.3934 votes to ' Democratic
'

Continued on Page 42

II-

Tom lflarcheschi:
killed.' in sewer
cave-in . ' ,"

A. Marcheschi, 31, son:'
of, Nues Village trustee Angels
March'eochi and his wife Vat, was

'

killed in a sewer cave4n accident
in ttolling,Mcadowo on Tuesday,

z- April 7. Marcheochi wasinorking
on a construction site at the time

-.oftheuceident......z z- ,

s-'zzCnatinuednaPdge4l

Palm Sunday, April 12, wilibe'.
a special day for the'people of St.
John Brebeaf Parish. ' This day
will z mark 50 years io the

. priesthood for "their Pastor
Emeritus Monsignor Jahn J.
Flaobgan. The -peuple nf the
parish he founded will join him iii
the celebration nf u ubilee,Mass'

. at 3 p.m followed by a reception 'z,
in the school gym.' ' 'This soft-
spoken mon; who hasbeeo one of J
the central figurès in the growth"
of thé Nileo' Commonity, holds a.
wacHs place lottie hearth of the
thounlonds of families who haVe -

'been à part,of the'development of
St. John's. ': ,.:.':,. ' . ':
z Bolo' and . raised- in Chicago,
John Flanagan was doe 'nf '5f
young menwtió were órdained by,'.
Cardinul Mundelein on April 11,
1931. His first àsaignment was St.'
Williams ParlÑh in Chilago,
fbllowed by Resurréction Parish,-
Our Ludy.of Solace and.finally,
St. Huhn io Lyns. ' In the
nuimner of 1053, Cardinal.Stritch
- Cantinued nu Page 41

Blase wins
sixth "teràí-
by 4-1

Ñuco ,Maybr Nicholas Blase
' woo an unprecedented sixth term

. .in'office alohis Achiévêmeot willi
Ecimomy 'Party devastated the
field of poorly financed aod.
loosely organized opposing can-
didatcs. ' ,

With all 39 precincts reporting
in shortly: before, midnight on
T005day night, Blase had collec-
ted an overwhelming 0,100 votes
còmpac'ed with . challengers
Elaine -Heineno 1,053 and
Th'omaoFlyno'sthiz ' ,' '

, The largest vote 'getter of the
electioo was Village Manager»
FrankWagnerwho chalkyd úp an

, impreisive '7,;3.- - -Wagner ran
500ppos'ed ' "on' ' the ''BI'ase

- sponsored Achievement with.
. Eçonomyticket. ' .

As 'the results shuwed there
,,slas no' ,cnntèot;'izi' the mayoral
race sothe 5affl,proved trjie in

byBob Besuer'

50 years in priesthood

the lruoteeelections as theBlasc- ' -

hacked tcmtees,romped over the -
independents-or loosely affiliated
trustee candidates. '

The top vote' getter among
trustee candidates was incuso-
bent Corot' Paoekwho received
5,272 votes. Iocmnhent Peter
Pesole followed with 4,040 votes
anctthe finalm'emher afthe Blase
team was Abe Selman with 4,346
votes. ' ''

The terms in office of village ' '.
'trastees Bart Murphy, Angelo
Marchcschi and Orville Ottow
witlnotbe ap until 1983. Like the
winnersToesday night, they, too, ,

are , memkero- of Blase's,
'Achievement with Economy Par-
ty. ,, ..- ' ,

Top vpte getter amoog in-
depen'déotcandidates for village

, trustee' shun Mike Provennano
', ' Cnntiuued ni. Páge4l

BUGLE sks.
neWscarriers'

For, nppnrtsmitien -tu- earn entra
doliurs during the warm, days
ahead,call: ' ' I,
,'- ' 966-3900 -'
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At the March 24th Niles Board of Trustees
meeting Mayor Nicholas Blase presested blood
donor awards to Gallos donors: Lynn Pascbke,
Randall Pecio, Richard Lupisski and Vernos
Kemp; a Three-Gallon award to Monos Hhlgero
and a Five.Gallon (40 08tH) award to John Balise.
Not present but also receiving awards are Galion
donor Marietta Swider and Three.Gallondssnr

. Nòrwood Federal's Senior : Showtime at
Connection Club events - Adult Center

Throughout the month of April,
a photo collection, reviewing the
1980 "Senior Connection" Club
events, will be on display at Nor-
wood Federal Savings and Leas
Association, 5813 N. Milwaukee
Avesuein Chicugo. The Senior
Connection Cmb is a social
organization fer Norwood
Federal customers who are 55
yearn of age arbeIter.

Entitled the Senior Cosse,-
lion On the Go", club members
and their friends are pictured en-
joying themselves at places such
as the Playboy Clnh io Lake
Geneva, theMilwaokee museum,
the Sabre Room and tise Christ-
maspartyat Hecho.

Individnalo interested in the
Clobshould contact Marge Mar-
tin al 775A900.

Blood donor -àwards

Fresh Chicken For Your Menu
BREAST

W/WING&BACK

89.
wIo WING & BACK

s i 39
I LB.

For Your Easter Meal
s Fresh Young Hen Turkeys

. Hickory Smoked HBmSIB.,.Im., Boan InI
. s Fancy Leg of Lamb -

s Fresh Polish Sausage -

s Boneless Capon Roast
Please Order Early

WINGS

HADDOCK FILLETS

usfl,LE sapply Lss-rn:

PATRICK CUDAHY
HAM n LB. CAN ONlY

.

TheBagle, Thnrsday, AprilS, 1981

Norwood Federal Savings -
operates 6 offices in the north.
west Chicagolond area.

. Symphonic Band
members

Harry Begias, director of
oniversity bands at the Univer-
ally of tllinois, ledthe Symphonic
Band and Symphonic Band II in
their 91 anniversary concerts. -

Membero of the Symphonic
Band II isclùded: Steven B.
Cross, 7155 Monroe, and Lynse S.
Lassar, 7th Nues, and Nancy A.
Eoglund, 8837 Onasarn, all of
Niles. -

LEGS
WITH BACK

59e,
w,O BACK

79.

Schaul's .oultry Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues -

647-9264Open Mon. . Sat. 9.6 647.930411.1a Dat.. We Reserve Tfle RightToLjmjt Guantitet'485n41R AndCorrect Printing Errorn.

Virlyn Honey. Hearty coogratntations were en-,
tended loailofthese residents.

A hlond mobile wilt be heldat Notre Dame High
School on Friday morning, April 15, beginning at
to am. and ending at t p.m. TIse pnhlic is invited
to participate along wilh all eligihte utodenls at
the school. Ester at the West Entrance off the.
pdrhisg loi. -

S90LB.

$69
LB.

51288

Friday alternnoon is showtisne
at the Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Center. Each week a
movie, travelogne, or süden of
anmenne's trips are-shown al t
p.m. under the direction of Mr.
Harry Lastick. The schedule for
Apriisasfollows:

April lO - Days of Thrills and
Laoghter. Hilariously fuonyl;
April 17- - Center closed (Good
Friday);-April 24 ' Mexico's Sen-
tinelo nf Silence, Vancouver's
Island Eden, Versailles and
Paris. Thin show wiil present the
mysteries of Menico, the nataral
beauty of Vancouver and the om
pulent beauty ofFrance.

- Everyone is invited to attend.
Popcorn and candy is served.
Come and enjoy an afternoon of
fan, refreshment and friends.

Cast members
"A Midsnmrner Night's

Dream" was performed at the.
University of Illinois "very much
in the spirit of Shakespeare's
day", according to its director, -
theater professor David Knight.
Local cast members indhsdcd:
Melissa Weil, 9159 Meade, Mor-
ton Grove, and Barry Kramer,
7550 Keystone, Skohie.
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FRIENDSTOTIIE COMMUNITYOUTREÄCH

OnrFrlendo to lise Community Ontreach will meeton monday,
April 9 at 2 p.m. This gronp worhs no service projects to the
community, aod eagerly welcomes newmembers.

. SPEAKER'SPOW.WOW . . .

Our Speaker's Pow-Wowwiil meet on thursday, April,9 at3 p:m.
Please feel free to join tIsis groupthat recommesdsthe speakers
and entertainmentthatthe center has.

, , MEN'SCLUB .,.
Osrmeo'o club will hold a regularmeeting on Friday, Aprlt*
1 p.m. Newcomers are always cordially Invited.

. LUtU
The Nues Senior Center is sponsoring a Howiion Lsaa on Mon-
day, April 13 at 12:30. Entertainment is s Hawalin hola dance
by the Makateas. The menu will feature traditi000l Hawaiian
foods. Tichets are $4_50 and must he pnrchased in udvance.
Please cailtbe cesterto reserve fichelu at047-illOO ext. 76:

WELCOME HOME NEW ORLEANS TRAVELERS
A warm welcome heme is estended to oar group who made the
excuroi'Oo lo New Orleans. They wilt arrive hack at the center
onSooday, April 22, tired hothappy.

LIVING HISTORY
Our living 'history project originally scheduled for Fehruary,
conceited due to a btizsard, will take place on Tuesday, April14
at 1:30. This will involve o shoring nl enperiences concerning
the war rationing system. Many of those plauning 00 comisg
are hrioging oouveniern and other nostalgia of thin era, noch as
rationing conpoflo, old cigarette packs; gas tickets, and other
remembrances. Please join us for Ibis afternoon. We're of-
fering refreshments and some pleasant company. .

CANDLELIGHTTRIFTO SHOWBOAT
For those who have already purchased tickets lo the Wed-
sesday, April 75 trip to Candlelight theatre, the bus wilt be .
leaving on Wednesday, April 15 at ti am. This hooh is currently
booked full at thin poist. However, if you, have not already' .

purchased a ticket, please call the center il any new openings
have become available.

SENIOR FORUM
Please join sor sesto, forum on Thursday, April lt at t. We
always have some lively discussions, and this is the groop that
provides input toto the programming allhe senior center. -

. CENTERCLOSURE ' -
The rester will be closed Good Friday, April 17. We wish ail a
blessed Easlerand Passover. : ' '

. Golden Age Club of St. John Brebeuf
An eleclion was held Tuesday, March 4 for the new officers'

who will leadour club inthe l9Sl-Slilerm. Electgd presideotwan
Russell Gausse. The new vice president io Helen Kusnyk,
treannrer, Rose Lawrence. And sor new se&elary is Rose
Majewski. . r

, These new officers mahe up a very competent slate and it is
hspedthey willget Ihe fnllonpport ofail sor members.

We

had a very good lime in nor club room'celebraling St. Path
Day on March 27. Belty Beech pul a sire party together with
plenty of food whichincladed Ihe traditional corned beef and
cabbage. Oar accsrdianist Stanley Erichson played"all the

Irenowned

Irish 'Ditties" and everyone joined him in song. Bet-
ty Beech and nor president George Hall led nu in the songs.
George sangsols in a fewofhis favorites.

After

everyone hadtheirfill offossland drinis, we settled down
lou pleasaotafternson ofBiogs and Cards.

Plus Club '

Oar recent St. Patricb, SL Juseph Pai'jy at the ' heautifal
Chateau Rito wan probably the biggest and the best. We felt

IIeveryone

was having such a good time. Thank you to Wanda,
Bortko, Fran Kaitin, and Ruse Schwichtenberg who made our'
beaatlful centerpieces. Special thanks to Rose who made 250
Shamrack corsages and to Ronella and Frank Gloriosa for the
beastifal dalsyflawers sodio Jeanetle Hark forthe corsaggo for
the afficers and our gnests. On, Guests of Honor were: Park
Commissioner Elaine Heinen and her husband John, Diane

I
Miller of the Bugle, and her husband Joe, our moderator Fr.
Salmon, and sur Pastor Fr. John Massion. ' - '

Birthdays for thé month:. Kay Arquilta, loe Bartels, Robert '.

I,I

IBerles,

Raymond Brown, Theresa Bodananer, Mary Distad,
Eisner Glzynshi, Adetine Groseh, Ed Heinz, Gil Kailis, Eva
Klosowski, Albert Kiosowoki, Floresce Lenciooj, Jobe Pollach,

'

George Sadlicki, Ruse Schwlchtenberg, Rudy Seifert, Irene
Seifert, Louis Vercelli, Enana Yates. Sympathy is entended to
William Bruno on the passing of his wife Eleanor. Please
rememberher in your prayers. Also please remember sar sick:
Helen Doro, Ano Mustek, Leonard Holthanu and John Divila.
Wishes of good Luck and Blessings on Iheir 56th Wedding An-
niversaryApril 12 loMike and JoAnn Provennano

SUNSWEET
EXTRA LARGE
PRUNES
BAKER'S -
COCOANUT
YES
DETERGENT
MAZOLA

I

I

I

I-

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Morton Gröve
: !ibrcirynews

Orchard Mental Health will
present two discussions at the
Morton Grove Poblie Library on

I adoltprogramo: Alone or -

LonelineosV' ' with Olga
Krelsberg as speaher on Mon.
Aprill3at73lP.th. and 'How Do
Pareoto Balance Children, Self, - -

- and Marriage?' with -
Diane

Breslowas speaker on Mon. April -

20 at 73O p.m. Everyonelo in-
- vited to attend these informative

,,- discossi000, free ofchàrge -

- -

"Discover America" will be

, . -

the theme of the travelogue
. .a - preseoled at the Morton, Grove

Library on Toes. April 14 al-7:30
- p.m. The scenic beauly of our

national parhs and playgrounds
- wiU be shown and everyone io
welcome.

The Song Birds of the ClubAl-R Marty Corcoran, Heleo Wessel,
Edward Brozik, Mary Moeller, George Grecs, Dorothy Holthaus,
Ray Wessel, Rowena Green, Alice Bassi, Kneeliog Leader Leonard spring menos baseball and the
Holthaos. - . - - -

life story of one of America's
: greatest baseball players, Lau

Gebrig, will be portrayed io the -

film, Pride of the Yankees", to
,, , be.shown at the Morton Grove

7:, , .
Library os Wed. April 11 at 2:30

L ti
The second session of the

.- Financial Services, wifi he held
- presented by waddeR and Reed

Money Management Seminar,

an Thorn. April 16 at 7:35 p.m. at

, the Morton Grove Ubrary. The
- program will include basic io-

- vsRnest plannings, fores of io-
ourance, tan shelters, estates,
and wifis. The public is welcome

-
s.t.J. 15 Plus ëlub Beer and Banjo Parly was lìgldighted by the to attend.

Dancing Darlings, L-R - Ann Lar000, Heleo Murray, Mickey -

Libooar, Mfflie Timpe, AliOe Bassi, Ronda Gloriana, Belly Jach,
and CheerleaderKaren Broods.

____l I - EUROPEJSKIWYROB
WEDLINl-IOMEMADE SAUSAGES

e4 Seëeeta
SAUSAGE SHOPPE Ea4tel 44

,ZOlI.:h;fl.d . . -. ,, : '

,d SmoksdÌa'H - - - j

,
'on. WRh Bon. & Boul.,, . ',\\Sauíe :

' ::a
on \c)

- SW(ECONKA -

(4 - .

Bóczek Smoked butts Kabanosy

I a Polish Horseradish Round Breads Small Round Sausage

.

Butter Lambs.' Sugar Lambs (For Your Eauter Banket)
. Easter Week Hours--

, .

Open Tuesday. Wednesday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

f Holy Thursday and Good Friday 1:00 am . 8:00 pm

V
Holy Saturday 7:00 am-to 3:00 pm

Closed Easter Sanday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE OPEN TUESDAY THRUFRIDAY 9 to 6

,
CHICAGO. 792-1492 -.

S'5o26
2 Blooks South of Doov)

-

CLOSED MONDAY -

ks\bli,j -

, TtCKuczakNmIIl -

5ts5+;

i 0th District Conservative
Citizens' Caucus meting

Reed Irvine, Chairman of the
Board of "Accuracy In The
Media" (AIM) will be the
featured speaker at the April 10
meeting of the 10th District Cao-
nervative Cilizens' Caucos. AIM
io a grass roots media watch-dog
organizalion.

Mr. Irvine is editor of the
newsletter, the "AIM Repart"
and the author of a weekly
nationally syndicated newspaper
column carried in 100
newspapers. The purpose of
AtM is ta delecl and investigate

MòrtonGÑve -

Senior -Citizen News:.
. NlJTR1TIONINTHS80'n - - . -- . -

Aoix part monthlyserlts of lecture and-discussion presented
by local notritionist, Mro. Vinay Gara. The film, "Eat, Drink,
and Be Wary" will kick off this series for all interested residen-
ts.The series of one hour clames begins os April 28 at 9:30 am,

-U-lo the MartonGraveSeniOrCeoter, 6101 Capulina .---

. DENTALSERVICES -

The Cook Coûnty Department al Public Health, as of April 1h.
will he providing tree dental clinic services tu financially

- eligible Caiik County residents. Services included: emma,
cleaning, s-rays, tapirai and floral applications, fillings, extrae-
tians, chairside deStare repair, and simple orthodontics. The
nearest clinic is lacaled . at the Des Plaines Leisure and
Recreation Ceoler, 2222 Birch st-Des Plaines. Their- phone
number is 297-1200, est. 214, and are- open Monday through -

Fridayfrom9s.m.ta4p.m. -- - -, --

. INFORMATION GUIDEBOOKS
A new guidebook of frequently requested informatioñ is nàw

available at the Morton Grave Village and Senior Center. The
baahlet, prepared by the MortooGrove Advisory Commiasios on -
Aging and tIse Senior Citizens Services Staff, is a guide listing -

lhe names, addresses and telephone numbers at agencies,hoth
private and gaveromenlal, which provide services ta -senior
residents. The guidebooks are freetsau residesl.s. -

FREE HEARINGTESTS - - - .- -

Free bearing screenings will be conducted by the Cloeago
Rearing Society on April 20 and 22. The screenings will take
place at Ihr Morton Grove lleniar Center, 0101 Cupalina, from 10
am. ta 3 p.m. and are available ta all residents. Appointneota
are reqaired, so call the Seniar Hat-Line at 905-4658, weekdays 9

s.m.tanaaO. -

- - SITES OFSPRING
A festival al arts and fao will be celebrated at Maine North

High School, 9511 Harrlono at., Des Plaines. Special evening
programs on April 9, 10, and 11 will feature the combined Maine
Concert Bands at 8 p.m. os the Otis. Mime T. Daniel, arganiot

-Gary Hamos, andthe "Singing Hoosiers" willperfarmatll p.m.
as Friday the 10th. And the Iloale at t p.m. on the 11th with the
"Apollo Charm afChicaga".

Dance, jazz music-singing, warkohapa, art display, drama,
and cancert moste will he performed ttsraagh000 the days of the
festival. The Riles afSpring is being oponsored by Maine North
High School and they cordially welkame the oenioreitizens of
our community to attend. Far mare information-call Dean
DaaglasHarrisnn at2905500. -

VISIONCARE - - -

"New Adventure In Eye Care",will be the tapie st apoblie
programta )se held al t p.m., Taeoday, April21, in Johnson Hall,
Latheraotteseral Haspital, Park Ridge. The preskatation in co-
sponsored by Lutheran General and the IllinaiuSaciety for the
Prevention of Blindness. . -

David Millefman, M.D., an opthamolsgist at the haupital, will
thscuao preventive eye care far children andkdattn, accident
prevention Io play far children -and the waÑing signs and
trealme500f glaocomaand cateracts.

Two films, "Care and Protection of Your Eyes", and
"Glaucoma", also will be shown. Pr500s interestedtn allen-
ding the pragram, offered free-al charge, are auked ta call
LutheraoGeneral'sbealthedocation ottica at 690-1431. -

LASTMJNIJTETAXRETURNS -.
--

.-1)'s sal too late to receive free assistance from the American
Association of Retired Persans' and the Internal Reve000 Ser- -
vices' trained counselors, for filing your tax returns. In ad-
dillon, any shut-iou needingtbishefp willbc visited at na charge.
Ta make as appointment call the Senior Hot-Line at 965-4050,
weekdays from9tn naos. - -

For additional information about these und athir Senior
Programs, call the Morton GrovesesiarHot-Linea, weekdays, 9
am. until osos, 005-405f, or Bud Swanson, Seoior.Services thor-
dinalor atIbe Village Hall, 965.4110.

complaints of media errors and
omissions.

Mr. Irvine will speak at the
home of limIt Dietrich, at 1445
Sheridan yd. in Wilnoelte. TIte

meeting is scheduled for Apri) 1f,
Friday,at8p.m; .

The general public in invited;
however, acallbtsould be made ta
John Lawlor, Caocus Cbalcma°
whose telephone is 445.6084 or ta
,Jo Heffetman, whose phone is
169-4550 for further details.

Coepare And
SAVE

on year
PRESCIIIPTISN

NEEDS!.
Ire Year

Maier -Crodir
ariO

R _a -
w -. V- - - - - - -

. 1HARLEM8DEMPSTER9B5-3880 . SALE DATES: Thursday,April9thmWednesday,ApriJl5
- -PURE

MILK CHOCOLATE
. MARSHMALLOW EGGS

BREVERS NATURAL
ICE CREAM

½ GAL

Fannie. May
Lâster Candy

EM Sale
Now

SX-70 POLAROID
or KODAK PR-lO

INSTANT
FILM

DUNCAN HINES
- CAKE - -

. MIYF-W---- . --- 2.9998LUE

Tasting On All -. -

CARMEL -

WINE-
II and Saturday

_.J.L. April 10 and 11

CARMEL WINE
COrRD $959
MALAGA

ONLY 750ML

w w
PAAS

EASTER EGG
DYE-

GRADE A MEDIUM SIZE
WISCONSIN FARM

'

EGGS

Ideal For
Coloring DOZ.

FiLLED.
EASTER-

BASKETS

$399
AND UP

- MONTEZUMA
)

WHITE or GOLD

1 TEQUILA-

y V-

C

TASTER'S CHOICE
-COFFEE

801

$/479

,- S,149- 750 ML.
RIKALOFF
VODKA$t!69 -'P LITER

PARTY SIZE

KINSEY BLENDED-
WHISKEY

$799 -

i .75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Easter Cúrds
-B,,

Amerfran
- Greeting

EASTER
BASKETS

ASSORTED SIZES

s i-

G.E. Migicub.er 49
II FLASHES. - -

---b- 69C !cINch II-169I - - -
3.29 VALUE. G.E. Fleshbar II

-'',,«,, - - -

BUy One - - - -- fo FLASHES. -

____J Get One Free By Ma. .!j9 VALUE
-

-99-

---
°'Y' W

.

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM
,$.99
i__75OML

BARCLAY5S
BOURBON
s 99'--

-1.15 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PIPER HEIDSIECK
EXTRA DRY:
.$g199 . -

7_75O ML.

TheBsigle, Thw'elay,Aprll9, 1981

BENTLEY'SSEAGRAM'S
_V._O. - , GIN

$629

R
L

LI
t:----,-

AND UP
REG. 2.69 -WELÇH'S

84 Oz. GRAPE
- --- JUICE,

! ' S6* TER
150 ML. Plus State and Local Taxes PARTY SIZE

-

HI-FLIER
MASK -
KITE

PlASTIC 3'*tU.
ASSORTED TYPEt$19

14 OZ. ' - -

W- Reserve
The RightTo

Limit Ouaurlttie
And Correct

Printing Ertore

HERSHEY'S -

CHOCOLATE
KISSES

89
EASTER

STUFFED
TOY-

- :$399\
ASSORTED SIZES

iLB "IN'Il&IN'[s"
CHOCOLAIE CANDIES

' for EASTER

FUJI $ 59FILM
. FWI FILM

24 COLOR EXPOSURES
110-24, 135-24, nr 126-24.

YOUR CHOICE!
3.08 VALUES.

COKE-TAB
FRESCA

3,
16 01 BTLS.

Plus Dap

$129

Pagel TheBugle, Tlrnrsday, Aprfl9, 1981

55 Plus
Beer and Banjo Party
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Ni1es All American
Seniors special
program

1.-mb 19, th Nues MI Arnericn ßiir
o peî] gms prgrm by the Morbn Grove ?rk-tli losts r the Bank nd braght w

-The progr 'a by all M there w're ot f hp

bow from is Rath MaUs;i, ehrge r th M-
1ivjÍ howig igd Erkson, C1b Presiert b bM

ileitis and Colitis:

Panelists share experiences
'1vng itb yor Colitis" will

i be ilom o, th weit gnrai
fiuim üw ol the Cmwi

STANLES SAUSAGE SHOP Inc.
LllaÍioE iem & MlInthée Ave.

Tfl_: 7Th-928-O&! fi psp

,- -

C.piiIete
Seleetlon
for yowr

Ester Basket

HANDCUT POUSH SAUSAGE
SMOKED dESH

-, SMOKED BUTrS
-

SMOKED RIBS
SMALL ROUND SAUSAGE

FORYOUR EA8AsxED

-iijSUGAR
LAMBS

BUTTER LAMBS 'ÇMOKED
.- ___) HAMS

WICONKA"

Fisher Chapter l th iw'inwi
FouMil forileilis il

The meethg Is thwiu3wi ior
Tudoy, April 14 who"
reglolralion aod rob-ormoolo
The medllog oil b held the
Olson Auditorium oi Luther
Geoerol HospitaL 17Th Demootee
et., Pork Ridge Tor morilog 1fl
include a oaoel dlsruoiloo with
two male and two female aalen-
D, confronting the problems of
liviag with imflammatary bowof
diorn- The modern-or will bo
Dr. Alfred Serritella from
Lutheran General Hoopitai,
Chapter Scientific Advinar-e
Crean-lItre Cbairmaa. The
thsoussioo will he followed by a
question and anoweroension. The
meeting in apeo to thepuhtic.

Further information lu
available through the houpital
Public Hululions office at g-telQ

Battle of
the Books
celebration

or-AU hc thariracnß peator al
gbe ilGtiu tI1b11c 1llferwvy
Po*avo entatrof wit1e
P,t.ofu vAintuouttero Ort 7rufti ou
ThuvAttilt Oi 2ti, ía the
MthDeAem OritiwYmia Libta.-7
tihilti atbit9il. nom 2000olferru

reth rouAememrtitemlou. and the
ycurutiluß. b]lno aleniling Ama_-il
eri_Il thorpe the mthtroil with the
b4gbeut etronrlhethoc oumn- The
prthtet A bar-And Cv them
tiou wowi i.e Ajour-c he Chie
teio-wiitm. You onore feiler-

OrtOtAphi ver the Cfeflñr-euo
DupaateneobathL -

Si')ríeb q stI:f(.0
.'Vjkji Lthrw-v

iltepantoemum :or toríee s
SD.al. o terthy prmem toc

alaaduy. A:il Z al the Ither
Puthic LToc-ar-y, tiDal Oahiou
anafe nil thou tuno seof000 wCh
Chalaco otrrrmnp, íilm mad or-
ierihieu amrod maraud u
upv r-ocem 5almofav

, mall Sitiv-alfly t3 o an--
omreetemtarrt. -sattecth;-!ay
wAll loa_oua cntChflytng starter
mad o arthrite' at nun-tag
.toa_ei Dreruon thr mill br
theto*ilorlstmrtoj-,Ailup-p.

You ounro fn±ormea or to
rn-staten. sing fu at the iiteo
Per-tir- Lmr or- aste the
Cthmate Dngmem at PH-

4-A - +.:
DEMPSTER KOSHER

Fish Market and Delicatessen
4916 W. Dempster

¿Noret to Dempstee KotheeMete.ß
Skokie, Hhinos

- 679-7625

Hours Daily and Sunday - 7 AM to 8 PM -

Closed Friday Evening and AH Day Saturday

KOSHIPnn

Des P1aies
blood drive

I j aiDer Pfen io aun-
duagovour=erth3-toorrll drive
onThoutey arHfeetsareOth
buoun of ic3tf mad teSti n-rn. Ail
rPH ens m-d to nome tu
the Pfehtic ll.ffetou3-, entIer Of
Gaucellaurd pd Thor-Mr lu
duaataterardthou dupilor uilcot.r
to Geod oil tensofontano at
bceofoutnthraurrlltdarrecen.

To orlofute emoonfemunent to
dosate voll rof Sar-ut lo the
Haotth
ext_ .l3_ The aun- areomCr
qoeutiotar u.boal the maltratare
Nurddoteorarem-

s Fr-e-alt Flute Iìrreeevteeeeejr- Pkktr-d Ftsh
. (;erìlir- Fiele leierekvrj Ftsh S

S I S Crrld Certe
Al.S() hr-rear-er $rerqta, SIr-Or tutti-

olIet'l. I't'r'jtittr'il

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings
presents a-new

- selection of
Gths for Saing

--. including
: ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS: -

and LITHOGRAPHS,
with

lithographs by
- %flrDo Rckwd

YOUR COMPLETE SAVINGS SELECTIOÑ .

$ttu!,m,rd.rro,rrm Oh!a_Oy.
n,. EffnUv. 4/7/Sl dt... 4/IS/SI

12.00% sr
- 12.94%SSt1k6

FIXED Rare sur-Nus cerelrlcures

S.l. .11.01,. 4/7/ST Th,, 4/ii/II
14.033%55er -

14.74%

5.5ta Noce si tu resu

-39 gifts to
. choose frorni

Choosbfrom Sunbeam, General
- Electric, Chatham, PaperMate, or

- -- other name brand products, when
you make a qaalitying deposit-
free or at greatly redaced cost.

GteaI6(flerKafl
Ibderal Savina
Savings new insuoed ta $100,000

. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, AnliogIon Heighrn Rd. or Sigwoli, 39 S. Euerarnen Am. Nil005 PH. 250-8205 BEI.LW000, 405 MannheIm Rd. Nilita PH. 544-NOTO CHICAGO, 230 N. MichIgan Auv. naRRi PH
23N-051N . CHICAGO, 300 S. Wacker Dr. tORON PH. 341-1303 CHICAGO, 305e W. 2Rrh 01. Rae23 PH. 277-5300 DEERFIELD, je Lake-Cook Pbro. 409 lAke-Cook Rd. etolo pv. 504-0820 DOWNERS GROVE, inDowenrt Park Ohoppje Plaza, 7351 Laerunl Rd. 00515 PH. 900-5590 5 ELMHURST, 124 N. York Rd. R0126FH832-1020 S ELMWOOG PARK, 722N W. Grand Am. egNas Phi 45e-4200 FRANKLIN PARK, 9651 PeOnklinAae. NOtai PH. 451-07n0 NAPERVIILE, in GraatAeeeoinorr Plazo. 700 E. Ogden Am. ROMO PI-4. 369-1400 NILES, je Golf MIII Shopping Cenler, 125 Golf Mill Peotenslonal aIds. 60648 PH. 299-1343 OAK0000K, 22ed St. al Oanrreif/Mjdneost Rd. 00521 PH. 620-5500 . OAK PARK, 100f Loire SI.e0301 PH. 383-sote s PARK RIDGE, 100 S. Noolhwest Hl9hwoy 60068 PH. 825-813E -

-

GIFTALECTION -

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
S3-
$910

$1.000-
$2,491

$2,500-
$4,999

$5.000-
$1,111

510,000-
$rf.II9

020,OC-
acAlIa

r ego8tnod Lillograph t 5.00 0 4.00 t 2.50 FREE FREE FREE
1N9 20- Nomon Rnnlewell Lithograph 0150e $14.00 $12.50 S 9_00 t 5.00 FlEE
24x 30 Nonnen Roikwell Lithufreph S2vOt $1900 517.50 tt5.00 OtO00 FREE
8 e 15" Originel Oil Pdetirl $255O $2750 526.00 523.50 $11.50 t Ott
24e 3H Furled Lithotfeph 53000 $29.00 027.50 $25.00 52000 51000
02e 1NOdgiral Oil Paining $4400 $43.00 54050 038.00 534.00 52400
20r24'OeigierlRil painllrt $59.00 $50.00 $55.00 552.00 $49.00 $39.00

-
$1 Dt t.N5%

MOISUM ANICe
-

ears r. 9. e itycal Sloe 0.4t%
T ttt% -6&terar Situ r re

.

ttl% I &5rear Sito tota- ettI Steonlfl trou t tra-

6.10% r-modO Sloe o 81% CATI ORS
6.to% 3 carlO srIo attn t50% None

ThoBuglé, Thursday, April 9, taSi l'agé 7
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. ChUrch & .Témpiè Notes
Messiah st John Luth&ran

St. Jniiñ Lutheran church, 74 hours. An EauterSanrlae Ser-olee
N. Milwaukee ave. (near isscheduledlabeglnatt:lOa.m.
Harlem), Nilea, will held special The Easter Festival Celebration
services during Hsly Week and Servire starb at 9:30 am, Both
onEaster Sunday. On Mnands services will feature special
Thursday, April . 16, the music by the Adult Choir of St.
Sacrament nf Holy Communion Jahn, ander-thedirectlos of Mrs.
will be celebrated at a Service Karen Gallagher, and the
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. celebration òf the Lord's Supper.
HuraldA. Neuberger, Jr., Pastar Pastor Neuberger witt be
of the Clsu'cb, will deliver the preaching on the theme, "Jesus
meditation an the theme "The TriumphWe-Walktn".
Power inthe BtoodofJessja". Immediately following the

A Tenebrae Service will heglit Easter Sasrise Service, an
al 730 p.m. on Good Friday, EanterFellowshipBreakgautwllt
April 17. Thin Service is-presen.- he served la the school gym. ft.
ted as u ceremony that free-will offering will he received
progresses from tight to . to help defray the rust of the hat
darkness. The word "teaebrae" breahfastthatin being planned. -

is a Latin term meaning Regular worship hunes un Sun-
"shadows". This dramatic Ser- duy mornings are t and O45
vice wittinclude a narrator and am. The Sacrament uf Holy
all the characters of Jesus' last Communiun is offered at the 8
days. Using the Scriptures as the o'clock service on the first and
tent, this dramatic reading wilt third Sundays ofeaeh month, and
draw people lo -experience fur at the 10:45 service on the secuud
themselves the attitudes, , and fourth Sundays. tf therein a
feelings, and agony of Jesus' tant fifth Sunday fn a munth, the
hunes. Blended in with, these Sacrament is áetehrated at both
readings will be congregational services. AFellowship Breakfast
singing. The Adult Choir of St. is served between Services four
Jahis, nader the direction of Mrs. times a year or as announced.
Karen Gallagher, will sing Newmembers are weleumed into
several selections. Mr. Bill the Congregation-of St. Jobo at
Kirkopod, soloist, will stng " He these times. Sunday School
Wan -Denpined" fram The classes are offered at 9:15 am.
MesaiahhyGeorgeF. Handel. . . forcbihfreu in pre-sckoulthrongh

Special timOs bave been chusen high uchool. There is utnu a
fer the Easter Samiens differing Young Adult Bible Class and a -
from the regutarSwsdayworstjp class for the Adulto.

NSJC
Saturday afternoon, March 28, Also, that evening, Rabbi

Andrew, soif of Mr. &, Mrs. Lawrence H. Charney will hIess
HowardRebackwasllarMjDoah -the April Aimiversat Couples.
at Northwest Suburban Jewish- Following Services, the Asmlvnr-
Congregation, 7600 West Lyons, sary couples- will host a recep-
MartanGrove. tian.

Sanday, April 5 at 9:30 am., Saturday morning, April 11 at
Julie, daughter of Mr. & Mea. th36 am., Scott, - son of Mr. &
Baer' Goldberg, celebrated her Mrs. Jay Geralgnan, wilt be Bar
BatMituvah. - - Mil±vah. Rabbi Chantey will

Friday evening April 10, the delver the chnrge and Cantar
Menu Club 9f Northwest Schar- Rensiek.will chant the liturgy.
ban Jewish' Congregation, will Mr. Gersbman is President afose
have their annual Shabbatoflin- - Congregation.
nor, the Man's Club Choir will Tuesday, - April 14, Senior
cbantdsúiiig the regalarservices Friendship Group will have their
and the sermon 'nf the eveaing meeting at l23O pee in the
will be "Man in Seaceb of G-d" FriedmanSacial Halt.

b Chth
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605

Vernon ave., Park Ridge, has an-
flounced ¡ta Holy Week schedule.
Beglnningon PaImSunday, April
12, worshIp services at 830 and
11 am. will include the sermon,
Not On A Red Carpet', by the

Rev. Gaylen Gilbertson; and
special muui by the Senior
Choir, under the direction of
Thomas A. Daniels. They will
sing 'The Palias" and Blessed
is He Who Cometh" by Hedges
with Nancy Byrne, soprano
soloist, and Virginia Andersen,
organist.

On Wednesday and Thursday,
April 15 and 16, the mid-week
worship srevices will include
Holy Commonion. The sermon,
"He Leeks for Borniog Zeal" will
be the last in the Lenten series
with the theme, "Christs
Listening Church." The opecial
music on Wednesday wilt be
provided bya vocal qoartette. On
Thurday, the Senior Choir wir
sing "Behold, I Stand at the Door
andKnock."

The Good Friday Tenebrae
service, April 17 at 730 p.m., will
nclude Pastor Gilbertson's Ser-
roen, "Beneath the Cross of
Jesus," several selections from
Handel's "Messiah" by the
Senior Choir, and the Veiling of
theCrass.

Three services ea Easter Sun-
daywifl begin with a Sunrise Ser-
vice at 6 am., and Festival Wor-.
ship Services at 830 and Il am.
An Easter breakfast will be ser-
ved by the youth of the church in
Fellowship Hall following the
Sunrise Service. Sunday School
classeuwill beheld att 45 am.

Far further informaBan, call
thechurchaffieeatt05.6984.

6560 N. MitWAUKIE
k.caT çsewiá.rtot*j nlsuaNs
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. Dofl't. Blame Your
Age For
Poor Hearing
Chicago, IllA free 011cr of
special interest to tbose who
have trouble hearing has been
announced by Beltone. A tiny
modern hearing aid often cán
help. A non-operating model
of one of the smallest Bettone
aids of ils kind wilt be given
absolutely free to anyone re-
-questing it

Send for this non-Operating
model, put it on and wear it in
the privacy of yoor,own home.
lt is not a real hearing aid, bot
will show you how tiny hear-
is0 help can be, and it's yosrs
to keep free. The actual aid
weighs less thais a fourth of an
Oùnce, and it's all at ear level, -
in One Unit.

These models are free, so we
suggest yóa write for yonrs
now. Again, we repeat, there
is no cost, and çertainly no
obligation. Thousands have
alre;dy been mailed, so write
to4ay to Dept. 0000, Bellone
Electronics, 4201 W. Victoria
St., Chicago, Ill. 60646.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH ANEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency...using'
energy only when you have
to and gettingthe mont from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace -
does just that. W&ve taken
a design with proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an ad.
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

Seymaur Pernky and Mildred
BUrRito of Skokie, and Sheriff
Richard J. Elrnd and MIlton
Lambert of Lincolnwood will be
inotalled as officers of the 1981
Chicago area Stute of Israel Bond
eatnpaigtt ut the organisation's
bmugural Banqnet on Sanday,
April 12, 6 p.m. at the Pahner
House, Chicagu. -

Keynoting the event which of-
ficially launches the 1981 Bund
campaign drive, wilt be U.S.
Senator Edward Zorinsky from
Nebraska, member of the impur-
tant Senate Foreign Relations
Committee. Senator Zorinsky is
currently in his first term as
Senator and previously served as
MayurufOmnha, Nebraska. -

Seymour Peruky will be in-

Edison Park

Iutheran
Pahn Smday, April 12, will be

celehrated at Edison Pnrk
'Lntheran Church, Avondale and

- Oliphant aveu., Chicago, with
Seevices at the usual bourn uf 9

-and lest am. with special mnsic
by the choirs and direct broad-
cast over WOPA-ASt, 1400 145.,
from 0:30 to 18 am. New mcm-
bers wilt he received at the lR45
am. Service. The children uf the
Sunday School will laké part in
the Services by carrying palm
fronds during the opening
procession through the Church tu
commemorate Christ's trinm-
phnl entry into Jernsalem. Palm
fronda wilt he distributed to all
those attending worship.

In the evening, at 7 p.m., the
season of Friendship Hours will
conclude with the traditional
Palm Sunday Concert by the
Senior Choir. They will prescht
Faure's Requiem onder the
direction of Mr. Jahn K.
Christensen, DirectorofMsaie at
E.P.L.C. . - -

Following the concert, meus-
bers and friends are invited to
participate in fellowship and
refreshments, served by the
Evening Circle. A free-will of-
fering will be received. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Beiden ReguLar
Baptist Church
Special serviceS are being

planned for Palm Sunday and
Easter at Halden Regolar Baptist
Church. On Palm Sunday, April
12, Pastor Safstom will be
speaking on the theme "Three
Crosnes". Os Easter Sunday,
April 19, in the Murning
Wnrhship Service, Puntar will he
preaching about "Resurrection
Appetite" at toolS am,

The choir of BeIden Regular
BaptistCharrj will bepresentùtg
an Easter cantata on Easter Sun-
dayatfp.m. Thecuntotaisen
titled"Worthyisthe ltis
an epic story ufthe lamhthat was
Sacrificed by the Israelites is
Egyptnutlteymigbt he free. This
tu apieture ufthe Easter theme ofthe Lamb of God who was
sacrigiced fur man's ft-ee,.lum

-The cantata will he performed
by a twenty-five voire Choir and
will-ke-ltighlighted by nulounud a
narrative ths.ronghont the perfor-
tttanee.

The church is located at 7333 N.
Caldwell in lOSm. A nursery miA
he provided for ail services and
all are invited to attend these
special services. Fnrlher ksOur-
mutton rosie obtained hycallhsg
the chrh office at 647-7511

Israel Bond
campaign officers

stalled an a canspaJgn co-Chanr t0fl LMflbeI4 and
Mildred Burwttz - o. Viee.
Chairmen, end Itou. Rlchar.J J.
Elrnd will assume the chejema
ship of the B of Governors
Ail four af these Nilea TOWOSISJp
rotide,'ta have been active ht the
Israel Bend pragram for inaoy
years. . -

The Inaugural Banquet, enpec-
ted ta attract more than 1,280
persons, will mark the 20th an-
niversary year of the inter-
national Israel Bond cantpujgo,
Ail Bond funds. collected in the
lIS. are used to purchase non-
military American made gusts
that Israel nkeds for economir
development.

li1es Community
Church

Palm Sunday, April 12 at the
NilesCommunity Cbch (United
Presbyterian), 7481 Oakton st.
will be celebrated during the IO

!
am. worship service. The ser-
vice WO begin with a procession
of palms by the Church School

-students. The OneGreat Hour of
Shliring offering will he
dedicatedand the Youth Musical
Group wilising a special anthem.
Earlier in the day, at O am., the
Adult Bible Study Grasp will
meet ta continue ta study of the
Letter lathe Hebrews.

Church meetings and activities
during the week nf April 13 wilt

-
Include: Monday, 7 p.m. - Cub
and Boy Scout groups; Wed-
nesday, 10 am. - World Servire
Work-Day; Thursday, t p.m. -
Manudy Thsrsday Communion

(Service (in all purpose room,
around tables); and, Friday, t
p.m.-GoadFridayService ("The
'Real' LautSeven Words").

Congregation
- Adas Shalom

Coagregatian Adas Shalom,
1945W. flempatee,MsrtonGrove,
will bald Friday evenseg family
se'víeet ntauting at 8 p.m. and
everyone is invited ta attend.
Rabbiisrael Pariah will discuss
the upcoming holiday of Pesach.

. An Oneg Shabbat will follow.
Saturday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a Kiddush after-

'wards.
The Sisterhood wilt hold its

monthly meeting in the
synagagoeonMondny, April l3at

r l:lsp.m.andeveryoneis invited.
ifynuorenewintheareaund

would like to learn mare about
Adas Shalom and its activitieS or

' Wish to be placed an ear mailing
lint, please rail tOurney Witten-
bergat440-3t90urog.1o,

MTJC
Michael Chapnick, oosofMr. &

Mrs. Barton Cbapnick, will
celebrate Isis Bar. Mitzvah ou
Saturday, April 11, 9:30 am. at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard Road,
Des Plaines. -

Mitchell Shapiro, sua of Mr. k
Mrs. Howard Shapiro, will ohoer-
ve his Bar Mitzvah daring hijo-

-' cba-Maariv services at6p.m.
Our Young Couples Club (YCC)

w.11 sponsor a Hayride party ou
Saturday evening April It,
Reservatiom only. Contact the
Synagogue office for foil ksOur-
maties.

Holy Trinity Churçh
(Episcopal)

0201 N. Karluv, Skokie
673-1434

Fr. S. Ginvangele
Rector

April12 - Palm Sanday - t am. and 18 am. Blessing of alms at
both servirm; procensinnat 10a.m. - -

April18 Maaady Thursday -7,30 p.m. The Liturgy of the Lord's
Sspp,; the; stripping uf the altar and Vigil before the Alter uf
Repose. The Vigil will continue until I am.
April 17 - Good Friday Solems Liturgy - 73O p.m. Lighling uf the
newflre, adminístrationofHsly Baptism.
Easter Day-tam. Chapel Service-lOam. Selessos Liturgy

Messiah Lutheran Church
.

1005 Vernon, Parklmdge Illinois
- Paslor- GaylenH. Gitbertson

Directorof Christian Ednealiotv JinenetteTesnow
- . Direetorofhiosic, Thomas A. Daniels

-

Organist: Virginia J. Anderson
- PariuhSecrelary SueTrestrail

Phone 825-6505, Parnonagec 823-7305

PalmSùndayServicm -ft3tand 11 am., Sunday School 9:45 am.
- -Holy Week : -

WedaesdayaadThomdayCom,naBojces 7:30p.m.
.GoodFrlday-Tenebrae Services, Veiling 0045e Cross, 7:30p.m.
Ea8terSanrloeSersjre6a,m, . -

- ,
Eaulerltreakfast-7-Oa,m; - -

Easter FestivalServicea-8:30 and II am.
Special KasterSnnday Schoel-5:45a.m.

St. John Brebeuf
8307 Harlem, Riles -

, - PastorEdwardOuggan -
-

Off-8145
PaIns Sunday VigilSaturday-April lt at 5p.m.
PaimSunday Masnea Sunday April 12 at 6:45, 0, 9:15, 10:45 am.
andlz:15p.m.

--
Bo!ymarsdayMaaamApritjo, lOa.m.and7:35p.m,
Good Friday April 17 Liturgy at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sacrament nf

- Reconciliation followiogeveningliloegy. - -

SatordayÄpril ltReckneiliationat 101ó 11 am. andzto 3:Stp.m.
EaaterVlgil7:30p.m. -

- Eatteroanday, ApritltMannen 0:45, 8, 9:15, 10:45, and 12:15p.m.

- -. SL Anseim's EpiscopaL
-:Çhurch - - -

--, - -- - "TheChurchoflheOponDuor' -

tttoN.GreenwoodAvenne oust twoblscknSooth of Dempsler)
ParkRidge,Illiuois . . - -

.-, -. TheRev. Wilimaft. MeCarihy, Vicar
Phone:825-5011 (Day Cure-825-5812)

- HolyWeekServlees' - - ; - -

April 11-TheSuadayof-Ibe Pauuion-PalmSuudsy
-

8a.m. The Liturgy ofthe Palms and HolyEschaimt of the Panuion
10 a.m TheUtorgy-uf the Pulsos and Sung Eucharist uf the Passion

April 14 -8:45 n.m. Morning Prayer, 6i45 p.m. Evening Prayer
-

7p.m. HulyEseharintforTnenday in Holy Week . - ' -

April -15- - 8:45 am. Morning Prayer, 6:45 p.m. Evesing Prayer
7pm: Holy Eucharist forWedaeuday in Huly Week - -

Aprill6-Maaady.Thsraday.-- -. - --._
8i45a.m.MurningPrayer - . - - - . -

7:38p.m. The Liturgy ofthe Washing of Feet and Sung Encharint -
ofthelmtitutiun ofthe Lurd'sSupper - - .

8:45p.m.TheStrippingufthedillar . . - - - -

9 p.m. The All-Night Vigil in the Garden (Chapel); Vigil Ser. :. -
vices: 11 p.m. Compline (Night Prayers), I and 3 am. Prayers-
and Readings, 5a.m. Morning Prayer . -

April 17-Goad Friday - - -

7 am. ThelthorterLiturgy ufGnod Friday -

12 nous The Liturgy uf Good Friday and Preaching on the Cross
until 3 p.m.
7:30p.m. TheSnlemn Litargy of Good Friday-

AprlllO-Halytalsrday - - -

9a.m. The LitsrgyuftheWardfarHoly5atorday - - . --

8p.m. The GreatVigiafEaster &FirutCelehrátiun ufthe Feast
- ofthe Resorreclion

- IQp.m.-Cummunity Party
April 19-The Feactof the Resarreellon: Reuter Day

tam. HolyEocharistofthe Resurrection (said) -

10a.m. Solemn High Eucharist of the Resurrection
(Note: I p.m. Sunday Services will rename on April 26.) Visitors
are welcomeatany anden services. ' - -

Beiden Regular-
-

Baptist Church
7335N. Caldsseil,Ave.
- 'Stiles --

Gerald P. Safntrom, PaStor
647-7511 -

Palm Ssaday - April 12 - AM.
"ThreeCrusses" -

-
Rouler Sunday - April 19 - AM.
"Reuorreetiun Appetite" 6 p.m.
Easter Cantata - "Worthy ts the
Lamh"hyourehoir. - -

St. Luke's United
-Church of Christ

9233 Shermer Ruad
Morton Grove, ttinoio -

. Rev. Carl F. Miehlhe,-Pastor -

Good Friday . April 17 - lt am. . -

Worship service with Cous-
msnionaod O pm: Worship ser-
vire with Communion (Nurses-y
provided) -

Easier Sunday - April t9 - t:3O
- - am. Sunrise service with Cam-

munion and 730a.m. Continesslal
hreahfast; 10 am. Feotival our-
Vice with Commsniou and church
school )Nsrnery provided) -

ominunity Church
(UnitedPreshyterian)

74otOahtonStreet -

Rev. ID. DonglasSeleen D. Mio.--
807-6921

Palm Seudoy, April ISt lt am. Palm Snoday Service, Children's
procession uf palms, Youth Musical Grosp anthem, Dedication of
O.G.H. ofS. Offering
Manady Thursday, April 16: -8p.m. Masudy Thursday Communion
araondlablestoall-pnrpoueronm
Goad Friday, April 17, t p.m. Good Friday Service Sermon: "The
'Real' Last5even Words"
Easter Sunday, April 19: 8usd 10 am-Easter Breakfasts, 9 and 11
am. EasterServires; Special anthesnnbySasclsaryChuir

,

The Lutheran Church
of thellesurrection -

- .-- - -N. Shermerrd.
- - -, NUes

--,- - Phone: 2lt
- - Rev. Bruce T.- Anderson, Pustur

MàundyTharuday,AprI.l It: 7:30p.m. Huty Communion -

000dFetday,Aprll17: 7:Stp.m. Service uf Shadows
Eduler Sanday, April 19, 9 am. Brunch and 10 am: Festone Wor

-
ship,Haly Communion

-- St'.-John Lutheran-Church
,. 420 N. MUwanheAvense (fleur Harlem)-

Niles, Illinois, 647-9867 -

--' -- Rev. HaroldA. Neoherger, Jr.

Merck )2-PalmSsndayScmire-aà,m, 10:45 (SundaySchool 9:15).
April 1&Maasdy Thursday - 7:38 p.m. Sacrament of Holy Cam-
maniun; Medilationtbeme:"The Puwer io the Blued f Jesus.".
April-17 Good Friday - 7.30 p-mV. a Tenebrue Service - A Dramatic
Service with narriuq.of Jesus' last dayn, blending with
Congregatio)lal singing -- Soloist BUt ltirkwubd will sing "He Was
Despised" frainthe Meusiahhy Handel.
April 19 Reslersaday-Ssniise Service'al G:300.m, Easter Festivoj
Celebration Service 9:30 ain. Buth uerviceu'will featare manic by
the Adult Choir m)der the direátiun of Mrs. Karen Gallagher, and

- lise Celebrationofthe Lord's spper. Pastor Neaherger will
preach nthe theme: "Jesus Trlmnph We Walk In." There will be
00 EasterFelluwship Breahfastfolluwint the Sonrise Service.

- EdisónPark Lutheràn
: - - Church

-
Avundale andOljphas4 AvenueS, Chicago

- , 631-9131

- Palm Sansay -

Serviceu9and 10:45a.m.
':

Procession ufpalmsat buthServicen.
New memberureeeived at 10:45 am. s

CHOIR CONCERT, 7 p.m., Fasces Requiem by Senior Choir.
Refreshmento andfellnwshipaftertke concert. -

- HelyWeek-
Communion Services: Thursday, 10 am. and.7:3t p.m. Sermon
Iheme: "LotUs Break Bread Together".

- GaedFriday
6 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. Two complete Services with the Seven-Last
Words and Ike Veiling ufthe Crans. Sermon Theme:-"Here Comes -
TheKmg". , -

- EastersanrlseServire -

5:05 am. C.S.T. Trsunpeleru and Unveiling of the C1uss Easter
Breakfast served by the Luther Leugne at the eluse of the Service.
Sermon Theme: "ASecosd Look", . -

EesterFestivalcemmaulan5er,icea -

9 and 10:45 am. Music by Cbolm and Inutrsunentalisls; Sermon
Theme: "One Mare Miracle", Direct Broadcast 9:30-10 am:
WOPA-AM, 1490kb.

TheBngIe Thnrnday,April 9,1981
.
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Seafood cooking
class

A to.iflbeI AI 15,I
n by ONNAP.- _inbebI frii

7 to 11pm M tir4. Lke4uk
11w, -L

Qx*.tIri.F fU aIt
I the cIa, ll

%7-L

Wedding
Flower A%\
Package i

'179' &:
Call For Details -
966

F.revrr =fl.w
8115 N.Milwaukce

Nar

"Arts and Craft Fair"

11 ThDas 3effes PS.O.
win -. fls md innual
"Arts aal craft Fair" nu SaL
AprilUfnin lOa.m.to4pm.

This year's ir il1 kature
over forty different area ar-
tinunu; who iU be selling their
handcrafted items, such au
'eaded glanu,poetrait sketchhg,
reramics, tasar photography,et. narelües.
quiltiug and mauy other in-
tar

. Eastei'
CrçaniEgg Special

4.25 per lb. (x'eg. $4.75J,
inboxei òf4 and 6

Mail orders ht regular price

Offer good Today through April '$2
or as long as quantities last.

T win'e atu.efairwehepe you'll
have lunch or a nuack at our
"Country iCArhencafe" ar stop meeting
by our old fashion popcorn
wagnu.

ibe fair is maler the direednu
of Bonnie Bittuer, thiary
Elsiuge; and airis Palermo.
The school is lorated at
Grondaie inNitnu, width is j
offouktoubet.enu Pruopect aal
CumberkmL Admivamoulefree

MaiJieSthy offers
parent education

MaineOay will agur ita Suii* APart1uhouwjlJI
series of parent Education held ou Tlmoduy niuàth j
l,.gim.hg the ek al Audi 13. 14May frmo LIS-11:15 al
Free enmiug dizmnui topirn District Media c
far parods will be held MuOd!Y Wauhiogton School, I
eveuiiign from 7:3O93O at Wealern,PoulUo.
Fraiiklifl Elementary School. $10. if the fer w li
21 Manee Lanu, Pwk Ridge alude upeeial ouou
call Maiuolllay to regletee. - be made. To rtglet, cati

5o. Thureleoudmrgo.
AoumoImoIIt Ie P

ou will tOOth per5tn how ta A e t grmp
better understand their begiiu,ing .il j. uoj ou
children's behavior and the pructicul and emoli.,.aj
miuhelmviee and tuer to mo a
moiety al pareulùigtecIm This ten week group iviit
for both young cluidren and prov.de purtidpuigu an oipor-
oleleucouts. Topier willhudmle ymauip,.i
how to ilupunve communication; uoleipg with U h g
imwtoIialnuuayOurthilduIll IeadurMidm&KuaIOAW.
oliare problens bow to avoid The group .jft meet at
pumnutchild po.ee struggler and MalflOSt3y'SeffirVm7Itouday
_ay to eveflt Or chauge nope- erming, M,u*l l3J. . The
rrriahlr behavior. The erurue fee is $ fur lou momo.u. ¡fUn
will Include a parenting ban- UnmoddbeaneAade,ecjaJ
dluuA, films and anonu other arrangnunudscualieunude call

matmiaL
.

Woman's Club
of Niles

11m Woumu's club al tiller wlll
moot ou Wednesday, April 15, at
Bunkee Hill .Comthy club,
Miluankee ave.. tilles, starting
at t p.m. sharp. This taut
general meeting is dedicated to
the ne. monbers. They'll be
seated at their amo reserved
labte and edil receive -spostai
rorognifinu. This way, the "OId
amers" cao more eamly see
"mim's ne." and step by fur a
Visit wilhallolthrm.

The noticing program ou
canapes m.d tuas d'oeuvrer wO

-
be poeroitod by Paulette A. Gar-
duer. Peraideretallleutiog It Out
a new thun h. the Four Flagge
Oog Cooler PaUIOUO is a
House ErmouDaMRered
Distillais with a master's degree
in these fields, and an euperisp-
rmllectoxee. She tamos miaren
shespeaks!

Sarliug It Out is a faednating
uturst.OILle uf very atiractive ou-

ies for home and alle - a
great la to twowue audfur to
Io1y Toacquaintthe cninsounity
mithatiftbastoolfer, Paulette is
working with non-profit
Oegaufrathun, tendering snub er-
rmlives as: Fwoluaising, Free
lectures and seminars, and
Discount programs for their
oue

MG women speak
at convention

Barbara Harris and Mary
Patoffk both of Management
Consultants, Inc. in Morton
Cuore, mill julo Gloria ¡telones,
Dr. Joyce Brothers, Sherte
Adams and 150 n8bernpeakrn at
the third annual Chicago
Wmnos's Qeaer Couvergjo to
he held April 21-a at the Hyatt
liegericyChicago.

11w two will lead a wonksbsp
titled 'Berm ami You". M&
Harris lias been a nuirai sostai
wmker fur ter. yeses, and direr.
ted the UnI eden ioterVmlii
program for the Elk Grove
Village Pulire DqerrtunerL Ms
Puisa i a thora who bas

- wceked with the tlrcoift tot al
Cdy store 1515

. MGHa
The Martas Grove chapter of

Hadamob is having a luncheon
meeting ouMonday, ApelitatUn

ltoemOCOtYWfflbepresesii.a

JcÇ Nurse,y
School - -

program -

The Early Udtdijl Dopar-
tnmotní the Mayer Kaplan JIZ
¡o. cl.md. Street, acht; is of-
taring a fait Nursery School
pengram whists is goured to the
educational and economical
uemls offamilies with young
ubtidrem - - -

The ParmI cecçeemlive Nur-
ony School furUwee and four
year 01.15 allows pareods to to'e
turns on a rotating basis io
asaisting a jioui.mal early
childbood teacher in the
daaruom. - Usiieg parVi as
volunteers enables the J to
provide quality education
programmiogatalowpoi.

"Our Parerat was
dod for fomili elm reabre the
growing iiiçontaoee of the nur-
nay school bid bave
heno unable to afford other.. unId Jo Feotist,
Dureutur of the FaTty Qdtdiouod
DopartunouL- "ibe parert's be
volverneot ui cow a&ws them
to share their dilld's uncanny
school enperience and at the
unos time hoop tim rmt of the
pengram withhuayaimgfamll?5b_:,

For owe infanuatias on Cheep
Nursery School anal ollar Early
Childhood programs, call Jay
EckerIiu,675-I,eut.a1.

OLR Women's

-Chibmeetiug
Our Lady uf 1ern Chtholic

Wemuen's club is Iiuig Father
JoImPowellS.J.eru1Ues.fgelt
at7:4h p.m. influe pjth ¡tait at
510 N. GreenWood in ¡tites.
Father Powell is ProbaseT of
The.dogy at lÁyola VthrEubp,
the aullar of io books and new
the hOotofURe newT.V. pongr!fl
"ièago catimlic" ou Qn. St.
Men, Wernon and Tools ann 1er
chedto jein unto hear
00 "A Ne. Ute Ilamuglu ANew
Vision".

dassah
program- ou "The GardS of
licael". Un.th wilt beOOINedat
12 noon and there mitt be
dooalionof$4. 'i.,.fiOIjner
theplvuideoltddwgrw4L

- "Helping and understanding
- - - one another" - '

- SoBe hunbands remark, "My wife isn't fun aoymore. She le like
- a brokenrecorit.samethlngallthetime." - -

z hear husbands audwivee complain he marital counueling that
theirmnrriageie dead, thatthereisn'tanysparkleft. - - - -

This can easily happen io most marriages if,there isn't an open,
frank and honest eommnnicntlos between husband and wife.Sure,thewife canbecome cold, draband indifferent, especially if
she is homemost ofthetime withthe kid furniture,ándthe dog or
cat. . - - -

Many women need more stimulation, interaction and relatloer
nhips thon what furniture household chores, dog or cot, and yes,
eventheirchildren, conprovide.

ough I do not believe It is advantageous to children for their
mother to work outside the home, al least f can understand their
seedforandwlshlodoit. - -

Thiuiswheremanymenfalldown. -

Theyare notundersisnding ondempathelic ofthelrwives' seeds,
feelingn, and wishes. Too often the husband hellovesthat he fulfills
hie responsihilltyas breadwinner; therefore, the wife should carry
throughosmotherandhomemaher. - -

- Wlsotthehusbandfailsisoeeisthalheisahleloheawoyfrom
hume, kids, dogs, neighborhood, etc., whilethe wife has to daily ad-

!
justtoil. Is It any wonder thenthatmoreandmOre womenare now
workingonteidethe hume? - -

The man usually has sume variety In his day through his travel,
ufficeerplont, cu-workers, customers oracquaialances, etc.

This is not nearly as lese with the wife; it's usually much more
routine, calcidallngond anstimututingfnr her.

Perhopu the wife was heller able lu buy her rule more au
hsmisnaker when she didn't have so many antomisic gadgets,
whenshe waschallengedmoretuhelngcreative. -

- Thin is nut tu nay that the responsibilities and work doue as
motherandhomemuher is easy. --

Certainty, the opposite is quite true as most husbands have
discovered wheo performing these duties while their wife was sick
or away. In fact, due to mere-wives workiog, more husbands ore
starting tu help more. Men are now buying rueerles, preparing
meals, doing dishes, washing clothes, cleaning house, scrubbing
fluors, changing diapers, rockingthe baby, caring fur sod helptog
with the children, etc. Reuponsibillties once shouldered by
basically women arenow-betog shared by men. Likewise nemes
are now doing more uf the breadwinning rule and taking some uf
thepressure oifmento produce and lomohe all ofthe mosey. This
intermed today as men and women becoming mure 'an-
drogynous".

What it boils down tu Is that we all must find sume meosure uf,
satisfaction or fulfillment in what we do, In any of our roles that
make upourlife. -

Certainly, if a huuhaod as breadwinner doesn't find some
meoosre ef satisfaction or fulfillment in biujob, hein quite likely to
look for another job or take out his frustratiuns us bis wife and
children. - - -

islrue for women and perhaps,even dubly su because
oftheirgreat oeedtabe creative. - -

Is it any wunder then that h- woman might become cold,
calculating andprediclable? - - . -

-of caisse, wives - the same question could atoo he raised about
, yesrhssbandsr - - -

Wife or husband, we all need to find meaning, purpose and
- uutlsfactiun or fulfillment In our roles or some drastic changé Is-

goingto almost automatically take place.
Much too often the changes that take place are that the wife or

hüsband: one fordivurce; use their children as the scapegoat;the
wife goes to work; more material things, gadgets, etc., are ob-
taluedto pacify; oranew fad suris un group oes or wife swapping is
instituted; orwersestill;turuiugtodrugsaudalcoholtoescape.

M most who have tried them things cus attest, they are only
momentary answers lo boredom, loneliness, lack uf stimulation, -
and belnguufulfillnni.

The- real solution rests with you and your family facing your
feellngshenestly andupenly.

The beauty ofmarrlage and family is bow each can adjust md
bettermeet the ñeeds of one another. The key is awarèuess eis the
part of husband, wife and children no tu whether they are uptight,
unsatisfied, lonely, orfeel deadmd cold. -

Feelings must he listened lo ond responded te just as much as
words, wishes, andcòmmunds. - -

¡f feelings Ore continually repressed then you become like an
iceberg - mostly unseen and dangerous in disguised wayn that are
muchharderforluvedonestodetect. - -

Beware! .Fncethese coscerus,jysues and feeliugs together; not
tu conldhedisoster.

-

Having trouble doing this? Camelo o Wiles Family Service in
the Niles Trident Center - fOfO Oahton Street in NUes, or coU ill.
3396 und ask fur Larry Reuetzky the Esecutive Director, or
Madeleine Settles, Clinical Director,

- NOWISTHETIMETO
- THINK ABOUT HOUSING

THINK ABOUT THE FINEST-

'TH:E ILLINI TOWER
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

- ILLINOIS -

- URBANA. CHAMPAIGN

"ATOTAL LIVING
-- ,

EXPERIENCE'.' - -

Where yöur son or daughter lives is -a crucial
decision that will influence their college success,

-- There must b the correct mixture of academic
-- atmosphere còmbined with a social life that can

give the student the comfort that is -needed-in
- daytoday.collegelife. - - -

THE ILUNI TOWER is the.ke' tò this succêss.

-
While all other University approved housing
offers a single room, The ILLINI-TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apartment is equipped
with it's own kitchen and -bath facility and the
ILLINI TOWER is--just 2 blocks from the quad. -

-- , I-Iøwever to have -a "Total Living Experience"
there must be more. , and there is!

The University approved facility for Freshmen
- and Sophomores.

THE ILLINI TOWER
'-

409 E.- Chalmers,
Champaign. Illinois 61820

- (217)344-0400

The Bugle, Thursday, Aprll9, liti Page li
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Police tIerit . . s _________________

NUes NIorton Grove
Sign hits car

A Park Ridge resident reported
that high winds caused a street
sign to slam into his car while
driving In Nitos on Friday, April
3. According to police the Parh
Ridge resident was driving east
, os Toaly Ave. when the slate
highway sign flew off ils post
strihiog the car. An immediate
damage estimate was not
availahle.

Motorcycle stoIn
A Nitos resident réported his

motorcycle stolen - os Friday,
April 3. The reoidest told police
thevehicle had tees parked in a
tot io the 1800 block of Golf Rd.-
Stoles hetweeo 3 and 6 am. the
owner said Ike - motorcycle, a
Kawasaki KZ-l000, was valued at
$3,100. -

-Hair salon
burglarized -

A local salon was hurgiarized
liter closing time os Friday,
April 3. Police report unhnows
persons broke into Unisex Hair
Designer, 8259 Golf Rd., by
pulling the loch out of the front
door. After a search of the
premises, Owners report $45 cash
wasmissiog.

ThJ stock in AnTica.
BUY FROM YOUR FACTORY AUTOMATIC

AUTHORIZED DEALERI GARAGE

kt 5a4ñ
i-". l'-t, - BY Alliance

ieg.2O
ON SALEI- - -

- .1
- -

CAP

OVHAD GIRAGE- DOORS FACTORY TO YOU
--- - ALL TYPES SOLD &REPAIRED -

- . Renidantial a C.mmerei.I :-
. Wa.d ! Steel Caread Fibargi...

- t..ga -.chnêa ad ciad t. lit y e. g Saab-1H sic.. i I.aA.

- - ________"-ç '

i I I I

. - Truck damaged- Typewriterstolen
- . - -

!JI!hOOwn perons burglarized
a local merchant on Thursday,
April 2. Aeeordiogto police the
businemman, heated icc.the 7410
block of Waukegan Rd., was
working in a- hack office when
unknown persons entered and
atale as electric typewriter. The
typewriter wasvalueddi $300.

-

--

burglarize house
A resident of the 87ff block of
010010 St. reported that burglars
posing asworlmsesbroke into her
homeos Thursday, April 2: The -
resident said three mou came to
ber door rn the morning offering
to repair her hoof. Afterthe mes
began working, the woman was
called outsidé by one of the
workmen. At the same time the
other two men gained access to
the rear of the home and ras-
sacked the bedroom. Shortly at-
ter, the men said they were
leaving for 30 minutes but did not
return. After discovering the
haglary, the resident notified
police. However, it appeared
nothing ofvaloe was takes.

A turai manufacturer reported
unknown. persOm broke ioto a
company vehicle causing estes-
sive -damage- os Wedneoday,
April 1. According to police, en-
try to the locked parbiog lot was
gained when anhoowo -persons
oued a holt calter to get through a
feoee at the Ct7ca Cola Co., 7450

Oak Park Ave. The per5005
gained entry to a company truck
by suing a rock to smash a side
window. Once inside the trucb
various repair and maintenance
items were taken. Damage to the
vehicle included a smashed win-
dshield, broken rear dour and
vandulieed two-way radio. The
total damage was estimated at
st too.

Arrested for
shoplifting

An 18 year oid Park .Ridge
resident was arrested for shoptif-
hug is Nitos no Thursday, April 2.

According to police, the Park
Ridge rèoidest was shopping in
Spsrtmart, 7233 Dempster St.,
when observed by a security
guard leaving the store with un-
paid merchandise. Held until
police arrived, the Park Ridge
resident was transported by

- pouce to the Nues Police Dopar-
inzest. Mier being processed,
the Park Ridge mou was
assigned an April court date and
released on $1,000 bond. The
value of the merchandise taken
fromthestore Was $25.11.

Polisk American
police awards
banquet
The Polish American Police

Association of Chicago and
Illinois announces ils47lh Ansuul
Awards Banquet. On Saturdoy,
Muy 2, io celebratiön of Pslish

- Constitution Day, the association
will honor members of the Polish
Aunerican Police Association at a
banquet to be held at The House
of the White Eagle, 0539 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nitos, Ill. A
complete dinner, entertainment,
and dancing will highlight the

- evening. Reservations may be
obtained by callicig the
association at 312-922-4097, or

- contacting them by mail at 1130
S. Wabash ave., Chicago, Ill.

. - - - Marijuana-arrest
Home break-in - - -

- A 31 -year- aldClsicago woman
A heme waa burglarized 55 the was irrested for possession st

7700 block of Palma - Lis. on marijoana un Wednesday, April
Friday, April 3. Accerdmg te - . 1 Police reportthewoman was
pulire burglars gained access to driving west as -Dempster st.
theheusebelWeeO4P.m.n0dSbO whés abe -was -stopped for
am kv - breaking a basement,. ....-- -- - . speeding. Asthe woman had so
window. Mter ransacking the driver's liceisse nr hood card, she
hn,,nO she hurelara also ate feed was reunired is drivé to the Mur.
leftinthe rfrigerotor. Ike-
residents told police they would -
subsista list ofthensI5Oingitefl. - policemao noticed a plastic bag

tonGrive Potine Department to
pont a cash bond. At thentalisu n

Business vandalized
A local business reported van- purse. After being processed on

dais broke two plate glass win- the drug charge,- the Chicago
down no Friday, April 3. Police WOmap - was assigned an April
report unknown persons uned a court date andreleased on bond.

BB-gxu tonhnot hslesthcOugh the -

windows and front door window Auto damaged
of Wood World, A000Wmskegan Unknown persom camed en-
Rd. n mug e lessive damage to an ants while
given. burglarizing it on Wednesday,

Car windosss broken
Three autos Were vandalizedno of Oleander St. when unknown

the 5700 block nf Church SI. persono gained entry io the
during the evening of Friday, vehicle by stashing the conver-
April 3. According to police, the tibie roof and reaching in In
cars had windows broken by liB unlock the door. - After susse-
gun pellets between S p.m. and cesofully attempting lo remove a
10:35 p.m. Damage to the cars stereo amplifier, the burglars
totaled approsimntely$400. stashed two tiren. -Damage to the

-carwas estimatedal over $101.

State police - inform public

on Illinois speed- laws
Are you familiar with the any per5000r vehicle on or en-

Illinois Speed Law - maximum bring the highway in compliance
andminimum requirements? with legal reqmremeulo and the

No vehicle may be driven upon duty of alt persons t use due
any highway of this Slate at a care---------
speed which is greater. Iban is No person shall drive a molor
reasoñable and proper with vehicle at noch a slow speed as lu
regard lu Iraffic conditions and impede or block the normal and
the use of the highway, or en- resonable movement of trail IC
düngers the safely of any person except when reduced speed is
or pcoperly. The fact that the necesuaryfor sede operation of tus
speed nfavehicle does nutexceed vehicle or lx compliance with
the applicable maximum speed law. - -

tintI dors not relieve the driver Illinois State Troopers par-
from the duty to decrease speed tieipating iO the-federally funded
when approaching and crossing -Concentrated- Speed Eufor-

an intersection, when ap- cement- Program (CSEP) uro
proaching and going around a hired back oñtheir off duty honro
curve, when approaching a bill just for that purpune-speed en-
crest, when traveling upon any forcemeni. Captain William
narrow or winding roadway, or Burt, Commanderaf District M?
when special hazard enisto. with Chicago, released fur

respect lo pedestrians or other February's enforcement efforts
traffic sr by restau of weather or °° the Edens Expressway (I-04).

highway conditions. Speed most Troopers madç 275 arcesIo, nod
be decreased as mal1 be handed nov42 written warnings.
necessary to avoid colliding with A total of 344 hours-were worked

- using a tola)of43persnnliel.

Veteranstobègin - -

-making poppies -

The Morton Grove Aunerican their hospital bedo.
Legion Auxiliary hospital cam- More details nf lIsti Legion
mittee have announced the- drive fornprliigwiil bea00000-
veleranstkey periodicaflyvisitat ced shortly, indidntbs posI corn-
the ChicagolandVAHospitalo are inander Mel Baity, who along
snug lo begin making the with Mrs. KaratenWiIl dylegate
traditional red flower of the poppy chairmanships to their
American Legion and .. its loyal members ta successfully
Auuifiary, Ike poppy. Puppies euuduct the fand raising en-
are offered te the public each deavor. Proceeds beyond the
year in May, ta commemorate cost of materials and Ike otan
the month si memorial and paid lo the en_servicemen aro
veterano. used by the Hospital ÇuniiOitte0

Amiliary president Mrs. Julie who routinely visit tIte various
Karsten has iodicated the Veteran's Admni5tr5tb0n
huopitat confined former ser-- Hospitals each smooth- The
vicemen are paid for these eIfer- Auxiliary Rehabilitation Coni
Is, and is many casen, this small mittee is headed np by perennial
"salary" they earn is Ike only chairman, pant presideut Mro.

monetary income they may be at- Josephine Lange nlSkokie. -

forded- if they are confined to

- WrdNrJay, A i
z:.__ -Ard t
blick .1 Lei.gti. Iii, waa

thei I,iggmr riik wag ought toLhmri Ga1 ßit by
NlFke fl amto
a; -
12cM p. - A 33 year old

- wri-t to lvbig iffilty
toa.tIdiig at the Wile. PolicoDtoing, S N. Mitwookee
Ase. The -iee, wee
tby ambdaeee to Lidher.n
C
4:Zp,z -A tg at the
block uf. Hartem Av. was
dencribed os oeediogtali a bead

my Tbemketwa beaogto
to Lothm.a Cesi.l Hto1 byflee.iubekee
7sp,- -Al? year old airago
eeaoaadaynoraklokiem.o
wereüsieeeddoaiog.n aldeelee-
tole geefakest m tial 3 t*ick el
Oaklon St. Both men were
brought t. Lotheran General
fltalbyambolgnce
9s p.gi - A tEignant -amsaln
residing on the block of
Raefeas Ave. was deecribed- ee
feeling faint and bavbig a low
n- Th walnan was lakea to
Lofberan General Hanpital by
alnbokawe

Thursday, April 2
,opg am -A rent of lii. 7
block et Natebeg Ave, , was

aThedassudfeeingfre.ndaeat
1twreof wasbkma to

Idkeeao General Htal by

Shéti
Auto Care

1-x

NilesFire
DèptcaHs- f .

-

SAVE!

ScM p. - A r ti the 1
elNiiI&, wee repeeted

btw*zmhafterfalI,The rtwee tr.lwpted to
S Lidlieran Geieeal Hoepital by

1011m Fire D asilwi-
ea, -

l:p,-A74ye.roIIMsiee,
ato, rked was reted to-
Iw.ve alied a pbIe n*e
while at the Golf Mill-
PPofaled Bthl Golf -
Mil; TheArIbteeMi& rt
waatealiglttoiofhieeanGmimal
Btal by firedepartheeit am-

1z44 p. - 4 peer old Qiirago
man was deamibed as te-
jeeed his band at the Diipage lOir
CadingGe.,glMGsamPaintltd.
The Udeagu man was
Iotherao Genmal Rtat

Friday, April 3
7:41 .m, - A reatdeut of the
Formt Villa Nursing llame,
Toohy Ave., was .1bed as
bavbig soffered a passible heart
aua The ideat an
sported to Lutheran General
Hal by fire dqmetoowd am-

1r43 pm, - A tatephane wirewas
aepeeteddown at APa Fany,
7639 Milwaukee Ave, MIer
arriving at the scène Wiles
firemen emladed ÏOlo.in Bell
Telejibene Co. to correct the

' - - -

2s4p,m, -A3lye.rald Qiirago
-wean was reported to twa. in-
jured hes- hip at North West
SyofemsjdOlOakP..tAve, The.
Qiirago wmnan alas ld to
t,otheran CaneraI R by

GabñeIhöckAbsòrbers

&eiinb.leeow.
rM p. - An aidwnotdle was

repeetedtobeeeflreatøw lider-
seetiwi of 4kSea 10 and GeM-
wl Ave. Afta aznining w. the

w hrmnms tmmhanl that
Um ear bed wily overheated nial
required no further attention
hamøwNkhevtreDepmlnimg.
g: p. - A residiad of the
block .f Cancro Dr. was
deendbialas ill and in need of- 1w residiad was
traagiodial to Eidliiaan Genre-al

dlal by ton departesreit am

lIzSIp.m-A resident of theM-
IdoofQtndt10 wasrepeetedto-
have injored bis Saat. The
rlâit was taken to LUtheran
Gre.l lfeajdtal by Nites FireD---
Ihn , - A trash fire was
reported In the 7700 black ef
Milwaukee Ave. Two fire depar-
liaient malts were sent ta en-
thigalthUwldare
fl: p. - A flew began in the

- rujo dlepatdi romo ei the WIles
FUe Departmea & D
st_ and was qiiiekly put ant by
firdnieae peranimneL W the
imie ai the fire has nat bere.
dofremined, it is thaoght ta have
been canned by eleetrlcity
mrng ha.* into the fire home
duringaideera.

Saturday, April 4
isa ., -A raddent of the 77M
block etH.aeiren Ave. was arpar-
ted to be having diffleotty
lneathing. The resident was

- brought to LUtheran GeneralH._ by fire department am-
heto

A '44°°. VALUE-
2 GABRIEL RED RUDER SHOCK ABSORBERS

wrr ThE PURCHASE OF -ANY 4 TIRES
In.tdledlon of .liodcs .xtr.

- G000UeeUMAY ial

FREE AIR FILTER- With Puwdie OfAn

OIL CHANGE and -
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OIL FILTER and
-

LUBEJOB -

DEMOzARK
-

SHELL -

77DSlreet
Mortosi Gmv. 6-ThM!

AVAILABLE ONLY AT:

SAVE!
i
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- Tavern..visiting turtle
-

chOmps patron's finger.
A 45 year old Uiicago nias ter police determined the

required assistance from the niuiwiaty ehm callee wet 11w ne-
Wiles Fire Depoetasreat altre- Mn acy of Ike dbai of Bw
finger brearen eaogbt in the inesdent in program, Biles
nh.ndh of a snapping twtle AO- paramedies .eew niait to ha
carding to withomea the man senal, P.ranw.ea pated epres
brought the turtle into Jan & Bw Belle's b to fare Ike
Zafias Restaurant, t$73 Qiicago nams fingar Pollee
Milwaukee Ave. Igiliaing war- report the nina required ne
singnfeian patrons the wan unirel hoepitalinalba. thoegh he was
his finger ta get the tortle's head seining fran a slid e al
out from Its shell. Nid taking ilalldm&
kindly to being givre. the loger, As foe Bw edniuin,al, Jan
the mapping tueUr sit only lived & Zeda'a .i.ed Bwy areal-
aptoltanamebutwaaldneitletgo furingaepedal.nstoetlesitide
oftheflnger. week. (Ileam .he.tillrtla amp

A tavern eau*a.nercalIJ Wiles ndthYenafiuicerb .
-Paliee to reqaret amistance. AS- - ' -

10cM an., - A resident afilie 7
black of Oak Park Ave. was
reported ta have injured bis fanaL
The resident was brooght to
LUtlWran General Hospital by
ambolances&ß p,in, -A resalait
of the MM bleak of Oketn Ave.
wasreportedto be sofferiag fran
dizziness. Thefl resident was

NILES SHELL
8005 Waukegan Road

(AT OAKT43II)

- Nues 985-4085

brought to Latheran General
Hbyambdanee.tra ., - PUke M-miam name
nest to an apaalnana hi the Mil)
blurb nf twnlninl Ave. altar
BwkiIelam.asrenetM flee.
Thongh the trennt had es-
llngnedaslflafleebelaeflmnm.
arrlv
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r Canadian
Adventure Trips
Information meetings about

the NUes Park Districts summer
: fishing and outdoor trips to

- . Canada will be held Wednesday,
April 22, at the Park District of-
fice, 7t77-Milwaukee uve. A

: representative from the Adven-
turc Center will discuss the
programs, uhow slides and. an-
swer all questiom. The youth ad-
venture program, scheduled for
the 5th consecutive -year for
youngsters ages 10-16 ycs. from
July lt to 25, will he discusued at.

. 73Op.m.,theteencanoetrip(l5-
18) July 12 to 19 at t p.m. and the
men's fly-in fishing program,
July IliloAug. 3 at9 p.m. For
further information and a
brochure, contact the park
district a(967-6833. Join us for au
interesting evening and maké

. this the summer you get in
volved. As the fee for each of the
trips is set, residents and nos-
residents are welcome!

Lottery draw for
tee-offtimes -

The Nues Park District Is
establishing a lottery system to
offer Nifes residents prime tee-
all times on Saturday and Sus-
day. Residents pill he given fir-
st choice of tithes in a drawing on
May 8. Remaining times will he
offered tu non-residents on Muy
Ib. Far more information, call
Tam Golf Courue at 965-9697.

It's an Easter Party
for all ages!

The Niles Park District will
present la all Niles residents, the
Anosal Easter Party on April 18
at 1 p.m. at the Grenoan Heights
Gymnasium, 8255 Oketo - ave.
Peter Cottontail wifi be en haod
la distribute trenta and goodies to
all! Games wifi he played asd
prizes awarded. Don't miss the
Ester Egg Hunt! Calf 967-6633
fórinformation.

RO1VILEY 1IALL
A Student

Living ! . H
Adventure i , . , .

- AtThe !; 'i:
University , -' . .

ofullinois .5.
. 'a

Lnn.snd se Che Unicosuity of Illinsis sampas, B,umlny Uno s u
peinnaly.nwn.d msdnns, shianon.asne, folly ni,-snnditiunnd mnldnsso -
and m nntingonstnr. -

Bro.,, 14.11 lu senvnni.n dy senSed within .hna-wulsing dist.uns si
moss ns.js us,npn. inciSOns, lnels.dieg .n.dns,ln hsddtng., thu lumi
Union, IMPE ns.ildlng, Asu.n,bly Hull, und thu Msussdul Studk.n

.
Uning Accommodations

nro,slny Hull effors n,aey aslqne udaunlouns. Is is une 05 1h y Is
folly air-condifisnnd bui!diOus 0O caefpss. II is cs,spinfnly equippnd
Wish O5O1 lucilily mailable lo, She opI5-nl hein9 eseirun,snnl. Il hus
excellons Iscililies In, bosh sIedO pay, ocelos d rolususinn., In lucI.
neossley hes toen pinnnnd so ca,ebi noefficisso y lsd Ilseibilily Inc
wuIb. slsdy. end,elasa Sinn undnr ens ,eàdu,n, sol. Ils fooililios in.
dade C la,gn indus,. heeled swinssisu pesi, sandes ks. blll!e,ds and
pins Pneu roams. asneo k ber end 0515,1V I sununs aenvelloof

650101ev Hell's 350 pscisas meces prouidecaesllsn1ccemmdufiuns.
Each room has crus 0105515 and plenty of drawer space. pias
koekshol casan d desks. Psllher. Brenclny Hull has o staff el
hoasek npers whe p,avidn doily ea! dserciçssn d hnlp icnpinmenl Ihn
linon preulaese ysuilekls 5e ,nnidn

Bath uonommsd
an adlaininu
Ecch 115er

Single. do

s sharinu

You Are Invited To-Call 217-384-6100
Or Write ToROMIY I4ALL

, 910 South Third Street-
Champaign, Illinois 61820

Brsnclae Hall all nrsan easslonding ,nnnu: asade lv of leeds nov be
seluoled, usare d te salisly (he mesI hesrly appoSite. All muele are sor-
sud calefurlu slyls i nabeaa filai uceand floor dininu coom Blomley Hall
serves Ihren meals daily Moeday thrnuuh llalarday and Branch os
sandoy. spacial a,,anuo menlO le, poSsins uodb enqaalscana isa be

ChwnnUebana
i sc000eo iensly located in Ihn Eest- 0005ta I perfien of 1111501 send is ser-
Vised by a med ernair pert With commerciol air seroicn Irem Chioago
end St. Loalo und also by AMTAAK Roil nemico lro,n Chloauo.

Chan,paiun-Orbona also is lacafed el the io lersecl on st Inte,stale
Hiuhwuys 57 ned 74 which Wakes the ureasas il yacceos Ibis by caret

Servnues
nromlny Hull provides a r000pllon desk With u telephony mes5050 ser-
Vice ood a spacious. ultroasive lobby ideal let reluoieg. II has lout hiuh
speed e! ectrnniy ally controllod alcoolats I hatseroice Ihn 05lire
building. erontloy Hall has Steeling lacililies thaI aro portent br
workshops, semiears, or uroup discossion. There i sun
snack bar opanlo Ihe rosidonls that can provide a delicious snack lv
laeilby an ullavk 01 the rrrvyvhies.

Arbor Day
approaching in Nues
The Niles Park District, bu con-

junction with park end recreation
departments thresghautthe state
of Illinois, io promatiog Arbor
Dey, Aprll 14.

The Park end Leisure Servuce
Ageecies, eloeg with the Nutes
Parh District Is defioately unto
the preservation of open Ipece.
They are concerned with the in-
volvemeot of projects that will
add to the quality of life within
the Village of Niles. A tree io a
looting legacy that will odd
beauty throughout the csm-
munity of Nileo.

The Diutrict's involvement will
include the planting of trees and
shrubs throughout various park
locations, which will directly
beigefitthecommooity.

Adult Floor Hockey
League

Nues Peck District Sports
- Comptes, 6435 Ballard rd. is star-

ting as Adult Floor Hockey
Leagse. Hockey played en a toll
ice rink surface. Leegue starts
Mayl. 5tlOperteam-$4Ofocis-

. dividsals. 20 games, 5 practioeo
pIso playoffs. Contact Mr. Rafe
Ayhar, 297-6011.

Tam Golf Course open
The NOes Psrk District Tam

Golf Coarse is sow opes for the
1981 Seaoos! Lessons are
available for those sew to the
gauss or foc those who wish to
brush up os their owing. A pran-
tice driving net is also avallable
to all golfers when the cooroe is
opes (6 u.n. tot p.m. Mss-Sus.)

, asd there ace ne tessono
scheduled, Call 965-9697 for in-
forosatios on leagues asd rates!

Pe*form a
death-defying

ac
Have your

b400d presouiu
checked.

o GivoHeor!Fund cV

Regiotratten for the Nitos Park
District 1981 Summer Dey Camp
program io now being held at the
Ree. Caster, 7877 Milwanken ave-.,
The camp rImo Mon-Fri. with-
pick-up between80.m. and9am,
cod drop-effbntween4 p.m. añdS
p.m. ut the perk nearest the
cumpero home. This year w-
campwill he held ferMO yr. olde
with aseparutnCelflPfer 11-13 yr.
oldo.- Simply fill out the form

SAVE MONEYS SAVE ENERGY!
Rep'ace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption on an

annual average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition

denise. Local climate and
- installation practices will cause

thissavings to vary.

Call Us and find out how
Today! much you can

seye.

/ u
- UflIDUE
InDOOR comroa

Cooling b Heating Specialists
640 Pearson Des Plaines 635-8050
653,S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

Summer Day Camp -
belew and mail te the NUes Pech
District;- 2977 Milwaukee ave.,.
NUes, B, 89648, Include u s
addressed .utamped envnlope,
ptapayment un we may ntwi
your receipt. Day Çansp hegie
nu Joie 22. -Any participant
regiutering befareMay 16, lnillhe
able ta register fer camp st last
years,feeu! t -Call 967-4633 for ad-
dltlonalinfonnattnn.

SI cm lWocOO I ,uaesevuvLavc,. j,c(r) eIter utcy)- -

*a,,fl v,n r,,5rc oils mo cc 12.0, lvOv *5 OeaO usy ,e,neesu,,

ft's time to clean out, your
closets and garage and make a
profitatttgeoametime.

Skohin Pack District's Spring
Flea Market io scheduled for

Skokie Park's -.

Spring tléa maiket.' -
Sueday, May 3-at Oakton Park,
4701 Oakton Street. The market
will open at 9 am. and cloue at I
p.m. -Adnoiusionwillhefree.

All -Skekie Parh District
reuidenlu are Invited ta oigo up
far a upacn for a -fee of $7 per
booth. - Registration will be an-

. cepted at all Ceatero until April
20.
, If space io available noukPark.
Districtresidenta mayeignuP for
o space beginning April28.

for addltioaal inferloatios, call
674-lliOoext. 40. - -

New Tel-Med tape
on tooth pain

"What Not, To Do Fur A

Toothache," io the aubject of tape
#311, a new tape_recarded
mesuage available through the
Tel-Med service of Lutbecao
GeunralHespital, ParkRidge.,

The-tape describes the thf-

forence between .a trise tuoth
ache and remanen tooth pain. A

toothache is generally caused by
tooth decay wheres toothpaio lu

usually associated with a- "see-
stove" tooth. The tape aleo es-
plains some cf the. dangers of

using "home remedies" for
curing a toothache sach an rufo
h,ing whiskey on the gum er let-
tag an asprin dioselve on the el
fectedtooth.

For a free brochare-liadOS
. the Tel-Med tapeu er to hear.dn
toothache tape, phoneff66528.

. .

Mortoñ .Gi°o've
ParkDjstrjct -

Ss.mmer brachurea, "Summer-
- tane lu Leluuee moe", will be
delivered to your hornee - the
weekend of May 9. Pleaue,leok

- for your brechure in 'a plautle
bag. The brochure will he 16

. . pages ofleioure and,fun nirvicea.
-

Registration will begin May 12 at
9a.m. -

Fein openings remain in Camp
Gro Mer, Kiddie Kamp alud Spar-

-

taCamp. Farther inlorrnaton is
-available utñ open oesoiees by
calling96l-1260.or stopping by the
Prairie View Center, 6834 Dem-

, poter.- -

Spring to here ucd ou to time to
do nomo cleaniog. Briog all your
closet treusurecu to the Morton

. Greve Park District's lut Annual
Odds and Eads Flea Macbet on
Sasuday, May 3 and turn your
throw aways- into caob. , Space
rental is $4 and an additional $4
will be charged for these
reqnesting a table. Market ruais
from 10 am. to 4 p.m. at Prairie
View Parb. Families and friendo
aro invited te browse tree of
charge. For iofocmation on
space costal pleucecall 965-1200.Çookupastorssofgsedieost
the Creative Cooldug Clase fer
Kids on Wednesdays beginning
April II. Clames run from 5-30-
430forgradcs3and4 sndl:3Oto
5:30 fer grades 5 through 0,
Clanes are held at the Prairie
ViewCenterandcostu$lg.

Non-residents pay ½ more the
resident rate. - Yes must show
proof et residency at the tf
regintratien. Sentar CWz *
years audolder receive 0-ottO.
regsslar cate en atout programo.
Call B66-1 for mere program
bfnmmatfossorstepbyteìeeuaat
f&4 Dompter st.

Register now For
Co-Ed Summer
Sports Camp

Boys aed girls enterieg grades
4 through t should register now
for one sr all of the two week
05501550 of Sports Camp that will -

be offered by the Monoe Grove
Park District this saceumer. Tee-
sis instruction undoso held trip
per selsioe are among the new
features that will he added to the
camp program. This along with
the fact that a well qualified staff
has already bees senored will
help make this summer's camp -

the best ever.
The cost is $50 per camper per

scssies and includes a t-shirt no
well as the cost forthe field trip.
Don'thesitate-participatel l The
lotsession begin Jose 22.

Park District soccer -

. begins May 6
and girls in grades three

through eight can register now
for tIle Morton Grove Park
District's Youth Inotroclional

- Soccer Program. Due to io-
creasing popularity the program
has been espanded to 10 weelso
lIuto seules running from Muy O
through J5l7 IO os Wedoesday
evenings nod Saturday mornings,

-
The program will not cosflict

. withparticipatios to the MorOso
Grove Little Leagse. -

With enthusiastic veluoteer
assistance from the coaches and
players of Nôtre Dame High
School, participasto will receive
isotructian an the rules,
strategies, and basic fundamen-
tato et the game prepáring them
for actual competitive play. The
11g registration fee includes a

- team t-shirt. Fer further infer-
mation, call the Park District Of- -

fice at965-1200.,

.
Gteainiericafl

deral Savings.

Does your financial institution ¿

¡o- COMPÓUND51/4% INTEREST DAILY,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL? - .

¡_ RETURN CHECKS MONTHLY WITH A
COMPLETE STATEMENT? '

¡._ OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION?

t_ CHARGE A LOW $3.00 SERVICE FEE IF
YOUR MONTHLY BALANÇE DROPS
BELOW THE REQUIRED MINIMUM?

£a OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT
WITH A$50 MINIMUM-FOR THOSE 62

.
ANDOVER? . - . -

¡,o_ PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

GreatAmeilcan Federal's NOW Accounts do all this.

Añother way to get MORE for your dollar
at GreatAmerican Federal.

Open your NOW Account today.

GeaVmencan
deraI Savings-

. All NOWAccouflta are Insured to $100,000 bythe FSLIC

- . Does your financial ¡n-stitution
- . otfer'FREE cheôking with a

.MINIMUM BALANCE?

- All NOW aôcoUnts are -not the samea

CHECKTHE GreatArnerican DIFFERENCE!
ur Financial

InstitutIon

( . )_

GreatAmerlcan
Federal -

J-
i-

15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
. ARLINOTON HEIGHTS. Arl:nulor nIioNs
Rd ut 5:50011. gOS. Eue, 5,een Ave. 50005 OlI.
255-5205 . BELLW000, 805 M arrhe:m Od.
6Or04Tll. 544-5050 .cRlcAGO,230 N, M:vh-
isar Ave, 00501 TOI. 230.o5ro . CHICAGO,
300 S. Worts, Dr. 00000 TOI. 341-1053 CIII.
CAGO. 3850 W. ZsIh St: 00623 TOI. 277-5300

DEERFIELO, :n Lake-Cook Plouc, 450 Lake-
Cook Od 50015 TAl. 550-0520 DOWNERS
GROVE, l' Oovns,s Park Shopping Plaaa.
7351 LomorI Od. 50515 TOI. 0W-5500 ELM.
HURST. 128 N. 50-k VA. serOo Tel 003.r020

ELUW000 PARK, 7225 W. 5,ard Ave.
50635 Tel. use-0200 . FRANKLIN PARK,
oosr Franklin Ave. 60r3r Tel. 45r-0750
NAPEROILLE,ire,IelNs I,:van Pl505,700E.
sgdnr OVO. 00500 toI, 300-1800 . HILES, in
son clii SnoopIng COnIC,. 125 soIl MIII Proles.
lIvrai OldA. 00040 Tel, 200-1343 OAK
BROOK. 2255 Sl. el SummOlM:dussl Od.
00521 Tel. 0205500 - OAK PARK. roer Lake
SIloel 505-r Tel. 303-5000 . PARK RIDGE,
loO s. No,In005l HIghway 00068 Tel
o25.srSo.
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Air Force Airman Mark H. graduated from the U.S. Air For-
Schulz, son of Mr. & Mrs. Harold C COIffS for electrooje warfare
M. Scholz of 4S9 N. East River syotems specialist at iCeesler Air
Rood, Deo Pialneo, has ForceBase,Miso.

RY1ìAI
EaaI., Saady %R EASi

CI.a.d

.AprillOandAprilil.
ASSORTED FRUIT STRIP -

COFFEECAKE
BOSTON
CREAM PIE'

- LAMB CAKE
$25

LARGE P SMALL
oEggs, oRobbis

. oBmkets, oCuperskes

-- - oB!essing B,essd
»Decorated Calses

Thuter Cressm or Whipped Cressrn-.---_- j9peAssdAssorted Torrs
Wishing All Our Friends A Happy Easter

4: a 4ft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

PHONE 967.9393

IIGHT INFLATION WITH THES
LAWN Et GARDENSPECIALS

FARMTOWN 12-12-12
TURF&GARDEN. ENRICHES YOUR GARDENS

FERTILITY AND BUILDS A
HEALThY GREEN TURF FOR
YOUR LAWN.

s 50 LB. BAG
COVER EOlIO SQ. FT.

REG

MarkH.Sdiuh

For5OLb.Bag

s 95
NOW EACH
SALE PRICE THRU APRIL 25th'-:; '\/-4'

BULK VEGATABLE SEED
ALL YOUR FAVORITES

. SWEET CDRN,BEETS.CARHOTS
BEANS,PEAS,MELONS,PLUS
MANY MANY MORE.

SAVE MONEY AND
STARTEMNOW! -

- LECOOKFAP.M
3 _& CARDEN STORE$
HOMF OF OLD FARM FRIENDLINESS

$350 -

Widows and widowers
meet at Brebeuf

All widows aod widowers of the
area coimnunity are invited too
soppoN group meetiog 00 April
fil at St. Joho Brebeof Rectory at
i p.m. At this meeting Mrs. Pat
O'Donnell will present a talk co-
titled "What'sa Widow to Do?
Pat has long been -active io the

CYCLONE MODEL-

SPREADER
. SAVETIME-SPREADS

UPTOSWÌDE - -

. BD CAPACITY
s ND FERTILIZER STIIEAKS
. SEALED DEMIS FOR

WORRY FREE MAINTENANCE
ik_ h.do.otO,O&Sof flO5

ON SALE REG. $4700
ONLY SAVE 1"

WITH PURCHASE OF
-- ANY LAWN FERTILIZER

GREENVIEW GREEN GOLD

- It's Easy To Grow
Your Own Vegatables

NOW READY FOR EARLY SPIUNO PIANTINO
ln$ Ssmo PoOyTh,Oa

. ONION SETS
Em Green Eating or Dry Sterage

YELLOW C
ONLY Per LB.: 89CPer LB.

. SHALLDTS..MiId Vosy Tasty
GARLIC...FOr Seag ft ThaI SfI$CiaI Poar

Flopsie and Mopsie
-

at Golf Mill - -

SEED POTATOES
kink COIII,Iee.M005 Po W1te

Nn. . Smooth . Rad SIimed Olden
FavndIe Homo PSoilunee

MID SEASON TO LATE
Kueeubncn Wo.aIoifsI Cookers - Rod

. PoiSiac - Lang Storii Voiiety . Rasel
Ba.baek - Sepalor Fur Baklig

Easter Bannies Fiopsie and
Mopsie ore ready for their
visitors with baskets foil of
Easter Bstto5 for children at
(mtf Miii Shopping center,

-

iieated ---Golf oisd Milwaukee - - -

rdu. inNiles. The Easter Bannies
hove enjoyed visiting with their
friends io post years and wIG be

on themall from il am. to 5 p.m. -

on Sstsrday, April 11 and San-
day April itasdfrom ii am. to b
p.m. On Friday, Aprii 17 and
Saturday, April iO. -

Chicago Beginning Experience
Program - a program that helps
widowed porosos recover from
the pair of loss and fiad ways to
renewandrevitolize life. --

The Brebeul Widows and
Widowers (WOW.) Group hau
bees recently- organized and
plans regular monthly meetings
on thethird Wednesday of each
month. Sseh a group can reach
ont wilh understanding and
friendship, provide emotional
and spiritual support, and wit-
ness to the care and concern of
the Church for those who grieve. -
Anyone who in interested in the
group nr would lihe more infor-
maltas is ashed to call Sr.
Dorothy Schwendinger at 966-
8145. -

National
Council of
Jewish Women
West Valley Section, National

Council of Jewish Women, wilt
feature Chartes B. Bernstein, -
Esq., as the speaher at its April
idmeeting, to behold stip.m., at
the Nitos Public Library, 6960
West Oalston, Nilen.

Mr. Bernstein in an author, and
co-founder axil vice president of
the Chicago-Jewish Historical
Society. He will puse such
questinns as: Con you troce your
ancestors prior to Adam? Are
you a member nf Jewry's rayai
family?

Please join us- fur this in-
teresting lecture, with dtocossinn
to lollowthe generalmeeting. -

Program chairwuman to Karen
Beck.

Mayfair Presbyterian
Church

Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4359 W. Atostte st. will utoerve
the following Easter schedule:
Palm Sunday, April 13, 10 um.
Worship service including Con-
firmalion and Reception of New
Memhers. April 16 Mauody
Thursday worship ut 1 p.m. and
y 45 p m wifi offer commuoiun.
April 17 Good Friday worship
serviceo at 1 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.
EasterSunday April 19 includes a
Masonic sei-vice at 8 am. and
celebration service at 10 am.
Easter hreahfast wilt he served
m the recreation room from 0:30
am. to Nano ut a nomizal cost.
Friends and neighbors are mast
welcome.

- Cheerleader
a'i - - -

_-wi_

ard
niir

- Jenñifer Wrilley has been
named - a - United States
Cheerleader Award Winner fur
1901. Jennifer was nominated by
the Máiiw Eant cheerleader
opomor, SOins Rasmrinus, fur tite
NatiuealAward.

Jenñifer will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy'. Official Yearbook
publiulsednutienally. -

Jennifer is the dasghter of Mr.
and Mrs. A Wrisley. The gran-
dparenta areMr. andMrx. D.J.
Breenof Chicago.

Special MNASR
- program -

-The Maine-Nil Asuociation of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) io
spousoring a upeciol event for
physicaUy handicapped youog
odults and adults. A Japanese
Tea Ceremony will be held at the
M-NASR Leisure Conter, 7040

: Main ut., Nitos, un Sunday, April
t2, from tznuuiswstil2p.m.

Mg. Subi Kubose ef the URA
Senke Tea Society will demon-
strate the faseinatiegJapaoese
Tea Ceremony. A 15 fee includes
light refreuhmento, slides,
games, dances, and a asigne
[view of Japanese Culture. Tras-
upurtatiun, If necessary, can to
- arranged. Advance regtstratios
is necessary, and can be made hy
calling 950-5522, Monday thru
Friithy, between 8:30 and 4:30

Tips on. buying
. shoes that fit

- The Community He1th Infor-
mation Council has developed a
free recorded message for people

-interestedisshowto huy properly-
-fitting shoes, reporto Dr.
-Lawrence Ruhm, a Morton Grove
podiatrist and spokesperson fur
the Cauncil'a podiatry seclíen.
- 'How to BusyShoes That Fit"

casi he heard over the telephone
by callieg 966-9040 Monday thru
Friday, 9 am. tu 5 p.m., and
Saturda3, 9a.m. tu2p.m. Ask for
mesoage P-20.

, U.fipjsg ahoco can hurt more
than your feet. - Calf muscles and
the lower back can also be m-
jured if ill-fitting oboes are cou-
sistontly worn. Knowing how to
teil ifsboes fit correctly is an Im-
portant aspect of preventive foot
health. -

The Council's podiatry aeclion
has produced a serica of 20 r000r-
dod telephone messages deahog
with the preveetion and treat-
ment uf foot problems. Yen can
receive a free list by calling 9f6
904e.

The Bugle, fluruday, April 9,1551

You've worked hard to accumulate your estate piece by piece over the years. If
left unguarded, taxes and inflation wihjoin forces to take away much ofwhat you've
earned. As a result, the net value of your estate will be much less than you had
expected. That's why trust and estate planning services are so important. Effective,
professional counseling and administration can play a major role in ensuring the future
security of your family.

Glenview State Banks Trust Department offers you the help you need. Our
Trust Officers are specialists in matters pertaining to trusts and estates and in the
investment and management of securities, real estate, and other property.

Visit our Trust Department. You've worked hard to build your estate. You've
earned it. Protect it. As your local full service bank, we can help.

- . -.- - , ---# s !sr,ri -

. State- ,

: CJ!envieW a.
-tDepgzrbnent 800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 6í25 312/729-19.00 MembgrFD.J.C.

Pegefl

Rouelle Road and
Schaumburg Rd
Schaumburq. III.

529-360F

997 Lee St.
Lee at Oakwood
Des Plaines. III.

824-4406

510 E. Narthwoot Hwy.
A Kensington Rd.
A,lingtonHtO. III.

253-0570

6730 South St
Next to Depot
Tinley Park,III

532-4723
1045 S. Waakogan Rd.
Waukagan atpoerott

Lake FocosI. I0
- 234-6776

480 Center St
Big Red Barn
Gravslake. III

23-6577

Railroad St.
Rts 22 and 63

Lake Zurich, III.
438-2161

3465 Sharldan Rd.
tia,.1WthwoiA

Zion. III
746-3007
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DearEditor
1981 marks the sixth year of

operations fortheNiles Township
Olympic Committee (NTOC).
We would like to take this oppor-
tunity tothankthe community for
¡(o generous past support.

Through financial assistance
obtained from concerned

A sweet 'Thank you'
DoarEditor

We wish to thank all the
residents of Morton Grove. Glen-
view and Skobie who belped our
Camp Fire Group wtth buying
candy. We bave mid more than
any otheryear. We couldn't have
doneit withoat you.

Thank you
TheAdventureand Blue Biid

Girls & Boys
. from Mynen Sebool

mith
CONSERVATIONIST

WHY A CONSERVATIONIST®"
WATER HEATER IS YOUR
BEST BUY.

A CONSERVATIONIST®
GAS WATER HEATER

REALLY PAYS OFF!

The BSgle,Thum1ay, April 9, 1181

Nues Township Olympic
Committee sponsors 6 athletes

-
citizens, manyarea athletes have
been able to realize their dreams
- participating in athletic cam-
petitions worldwide. Two NTOC-
sponsored athletes have also
been fortunate to achieve the
ultimate goal - qualifying for the
U.S. Olympic team.

Tisis year, the NTOC s proud lo
sponsor six local athletes. In or-
der for these young people lo
qualify for the 1984 Olympic
games in Los Angelesthey must
first participate in national and
international competitions ovedr
the nest three years. These cou-
testa are vital to their ssccess,
and uniortonalely, very espen-
sive.

The NTOC gives fiaancial
assistance lo these athletes for
the otherwise nnreimhocsed ex-
penses incurred while pur-
ticipating in competitions. For
this reason, we are again asking
for the community's financial

InDOOR COIIWORT
Cooling & Heating

Specialists
640 Pearson, Des Plaines 635-8050
653 S. Vermont, Palatine 359-5100

supporten hehulf of our athletes.
They are speel nhater Celeste

' Chlapaty- of Skokie, hushethall
star Cunnie Erickson, gymnast
Ben Fon of Morton Grove,figure
skater Paul Guerrero of Skakie,-
and cyclists Peter and Rohert
KronofMortonGrove.

Oszrheartfeitthanhs go to those
in the community who can help in
this worthy caisse. Coutribstors
may send their tan dedsetible
csntrihutios to the Nues Town-
ship Olympic Cozamittee, c/n
Treasurer Carl Guhita, Bank of
Lincolnwood, 4433 West Toshy
Avenue, Uncolnwood, Illiosis
gast.

Again, thank ou and the coos-
monity for the key role you are
playing in helping our Olympic
hopefuls reach their goals.

Cordially
- Earl Nomrïeh

l'resideot

Nilesbusinessinan
compliments
village
administration

DearEditor
I Isélieve the people of Nues

should know how Mayor Blase's
administration helped to preser-
-vo a business area in Niles.
Myself and othermerchanla were
involved in an incideol in Nifes
Isst year with the widening of
Milwaukee-Harlem-Howard in-
lersectisn.

The state proposed putting a 20
foot median from the curb casi
within 20 feet of the commercial
buildings. This wonldleave room
only for a driveway and so
parking. Mayor Blase and his
administratiin went to "hat" for
us and had the state recossider
their proposal. The resaIt was a
very narrow medias with room
for ample patting and it cleaned

-up the area extensively. It also
eliminated almost all hanardoso
traffic conditions. During con,
structios, Kes Shed and all
engineers and employees of ike
village cooperated to keep the
coostrnclioo interference at a
minizaum. This example of the
commsnity working - wtth
business has a longterm effect on
the business climate, which helps
preseree a high tax base. An a
result, tisis heeps the property tan
ratedown for ail taxpayers.

Herb llchemisser, Jr.

Orchtid Village
donatioñ

Ageneross cash donatisa has been presented ta Orchard ViSage
toward their commercial kitchen by the Washington NatiOnal Life
Insurance CompanyofEvanslos. OrchardVillage is inthezúidstaf
a campaign to raise funds far a commercial hitched which will he
attachedlo Iheirenisting recroalionroom. -

Orchard Village is owned and operated by Orchard Ansociatiun
for the Retarded and is a community living facifity far mentally
retarded adolta. lt has a Respite Couler (short term stay> and a
Suipoedve Living Arrangement, (facility for previous reuideuta
who went through the program at Orchard ViSage).

OrchardVillageiosynônymouswithhope and encouragement for
mentally retardedadulta. -

Shown ahoye, i. in r. Archel Hanson, retired Vice President of
Washington National and a member ofOrchard Aosociatioufar the
Retarded hoard, and Bernard.G. Saltaherg, Esecutive Director of -

OrchardVillage. - -

Telephone. Pioneers plan
- annual Easter Egg Hunt

Skokie Valley Chapter No. 75,
Telephone Pioneers of America,
will sp0500r their Third AssonaI
Easter Egg Hunt for hilad and
visually-impaired children on
Saturday, Apdll 27. The event
will be held on the laws of the
Teletype Corporation, 5555 Toohy

Family
film series

A new film series featsriug
family expert James C. Dobson,
Ph.D. will he shown atthe BeIden
Regular Baptist Church, 7333 N.
Caldweil Ave., Nibs, at t p.m.
Eatitled "Focus on the Family",
the series frescota seven of Dote
son's most popular presentations,
all of winch were filmed live at
fazauly life smioaro.

Titles ofthefilmo acre
The Strong-Willed Child", April

5; "Shaping the Wiil Withont
Breaking the Spirit", April 12;
"Christion Fathering-April 26;

"Prepariog For Adolescence" -
Part l The Origins of Self-Doubt-
May 3; Part 2: Peer Pressure
and Sessality, May15;

"What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew Ahoul Women"
Part l The Loocly Housewife-
May 17, and Part 2 Money, Sen
and Children-May 24.

Steve's Landscaping
- Service

-- FREE FERTILIZING
-

WITH SPRING CLEAN-UP
- INCLUDES:

POWERRAKE CUTLAWN
EDGE LAWN CULTIVATE SOIL
TRIM SHRUBS REMOVE DEBRIS

FREE FER'rILIZING IWARREN5 ls-a-a;

FREE ESTIMATES CALL
-- - - 967-7390 -

tINsssm:

ave., Skahie, from 10 am. in 12
noon. -

Blind and visuaIIy-impared
children are invited ta par-
ticipate m " looking for" the eggs
by listening for a "chirping"
sound coming from plastic eggs
hidden hythe Pmaseern. The eggs
can he hidden mid refsund hun-
dredo of tiznes. Euch egg found
willheexchangedfar candyta f20
their Easter baskets. These
audible eggs are cnutructed
from pantyhose containers, each
equipped with u "chirping"
device.

The Telephone Pioneers of
America, founded in 1911,ia the
world's largest voluntary
sartal/industrial organization. It
is comprinedof men and women
who have at least 18 yearS of ser-,
vice in the' telephone industry,
and retired employees. Pioneers
are dedicated to community ser-
vice pregrams and helping the
handicapped. There are over
3,000 members in Teletype Car-
poratian'sSkokieValley Chapter,
and over half a million members
in theUnited States and Canada.

The Easter -Egg Hunt is free,
but roser-valisas must he made
byApril 20. For reservations and
information, call the Pioneer Of-
fice at 982-2426.

'

Fabrics and Fas ion
show

The Ladies Ausiliary of the
NsrthAusleriran Martyrs Kuighta
of Colsmbss, would libe to extend
an invitation to the ladies of Nues
to atlend au evening of "Fabrics
and Fashions" given by the Min-
nenoto Mills Fabric Cs., unWed-
nenday, April 22, at the Nil6s
Recreation Center, on 7877 N.
Milwaukee uve., at 7 p.m.
Refreshments and Door Prizes

' will he served. -

District 67 plans
summer school session

Schaol District 67 --summer
school session will he a sis (6)

- week program - beginning
Tuesday, June 23 and ending
Friday, July31. (Holiday July 4)

General information
- -Stodenin{rom schools other thais' Diutrict67muyalteod. - - -

-Transportatiun is the reupon-
sibility ofthe parent. .

-Grades indicathd in raume
description are as of September
198l - --

-No refunds wlll he madeexcept-
for medical reasons or Can-
cellation of classes
-Parents will - he notified- by
renpeclive teachers as lo ability
to accommodate time preferen-
ce. -

-Al> classes will he held at the
Junior High. -

-For additional information, call
Y06-0208. -

The following courses will he
offered: - -

Typing - A beginning or
refresher - summer program
welcoming sisdenin in grades 5-8,
high school stadeota and adnllo.
Enjoy challenging team typing,
speed typing, and the most
modero typing. Try your luck al
lyping bingo, Crossword puzoles,
and brainteasers. Work in a misst
company aod earn an oc-
dupatieual title; even a pio, a
charm, and a cerlificate. The
summer typing program will be
tailored to fit your individual
needs. You wifi need a supply of
uolioed t'ping paper: all other
materialswill be garnished.

. Relnfnrcement reading -
Cammucation skill - Students
grade 5 thròugb 8. For children
reailiug below grade level. Em-
phasis on work attack skills.
Course io istended to strengthen
and broaden -reading interest
with aid in development of better
reading habits. Highly in-
dividualized. Work for im-
prevement of writing and
spelling.

Mathematics For studentr
grades 5 through t. Stndy of fun-
damentals, improvement in
compnlatiosal skills - also under-
standingof "modern" concepta.

Computer - introductery -
Open lo 7th grade and above.
Adults welcome. - Basic

Marillac

Language

Festival
Ou Thursday niarzdzig, AprilS,

foreign language students wIn
participate in a Fre:sclz-Spanf ni,
Festivalat Maniac HighOchool.
Stodeots will perform folk dancen
from France, Cañada, and
Menico. On theprogram also are
poelo' recitations of worho by
Victor Hugo, Verlaine and
Jacques Prevert accompanied by

- slide presentations, art works or
dances to clarify the meaning of
the poems. Spanish students witt
presentashli in Spanish.

The day will begin with the
singing of ¡be French Nalional
Anthem, 'LaMamseillaine." The
entire day al Mamillac will have a,
foreign flavor. During lunch,
FreuchandSpanloh music will be
piped in. The mens will include
French - delicacies; quiche
Lorraine and crepes Sazetle.
Sandwiches will he made with
appetizing crusty French bread.
Studente will nell French pastries
intheStudenlCenter.

Language and Level i inclodes:
vocabulary of key terms; corn-
ponmin used in general purpose
computers; Basic ntatemen-
lu/commands; arithmetic
operations; developing
programs; branching; looping;
graphics; entering data;
subroutines and numeric arrays.-
Knostledge of typewriter
keyboard and ability to type ap-'
pronimately 31 W.P.M. required.

Registration - Final day for
regislration will be Friday, June
5. Tuition fees musi accompany
Ike applicalion form by that date.
Make chocha payable Io "School
Districl t7'. 1f regisiration io by
mail,seudto:
Snnuner Program -

SchoolDintrictt7 -

9491 Waukegan Bead
MortonGrove, IL 68053

ALL
MODELS

'SUPER-SERVICE

- STORES - -

Math contest -

- participants - -

Bryan O'Yaung, Ron Weiner,--
-Ken Covinshy, and Carlos Arrom
- will represent Nies North High
School in the aunaal Academic
Achievement Bowl in be held ut
Hillshers HlghSchool on April20,
according to lournament dlrecinm
Mike Gaither.

Marc Zisoman, William Clark,
Sheldon Gilbert, and Kuren Lee
will represent NUes West High
School in the annual Academic
Achievement Bowl.

Thirty-two teams team. high -
schools throughout Illiasis will

-
participateinthe all-day cuiSent. -

The single-elirnlnatioa mounds
begin at 5:40 am. at sue of two
silen-the high school gymnasium

- lecaled at 522 E. Trernout St. or
the Junior high school gym-

- naniumlocated os Reundtree St.
The general public is invited.

There will he no admission
charge. ,

ALL
COLORS
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MONNACEP spring term
- -

starts April 20 -

MONNACEP's 1981 Spring
term, which wlIl,offer 650 cour-
ses, 43 of them fez' the first time,
starte Monday, April20.

MONNACEP Is the adult
education element of Oakton
Community College in
cooperation with Maine, Nifes,
andGlenbrook high echoolu.

Registration for the spring
term Is being held from 9 am. in
5 p.m., through April 24, at
OCC/Skohie, 7797 Lisscoin ave.,
and at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1000 E.
Gollrd, '

In addition, regisiratton will be
held from 9 am. to noon, Satur-
day, April 11, at the Des Plaines
National Bank, 678 Lee, and the
First National Bank of North-
brook, 1300 Meadow dr.

Evening registralion will be
held from 7 in 9 p.m., Tuesday,

e

FREE
DELIVERY

arrow Ai'
' 53'ADY

11601 MONTHLY 681f
569161 Sii peres

April- 7, at Maine East High
School, Room 140, Patter rd., at
Dumpster st.; Wednesday, April
8 and Tuesday, April 14, atthe
Gleubrook High School Dintrtct
225 adzuiniulration offices, 1835
Landwehr 'rd., Glenview; Thur-
nday, April 9, at the Nileu West,
High School, Room laiD, Oalston
al Kdeus Expressway, Skokie;
and Monday, April 13, at the
Maine West High School, 1755 5.
Wolf, Des Plaines. - - -

Day.time regiolralion at the
abevehighschoolswillbe from 11
am. in 3 p.m., through April24.

MONNACEP's hotliue--967-
5821- for persona needing more
information abent spring lomo

I courses and registration
procedures will be opes from 8
am. in f p.m., Monday-Friday,
lhroughApril2o.
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The Savings

are
Terrific!
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ATTENTION! .: . .- USED MACHINE BUYERS! , . , SELECT USED & RECONDITIONED WASHERS
' & DRYERS',,-P RICED FROM 199 , . . ALL FULLY GUARANTEED! . . . MANY TO CHOOSE FROM!--

SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

MORTON GROVE ARLINGTON HEIGHTS s - SC900NBURG

5614 Dempster 1320 E. Rand Road 24 W. Golf Road
i Blush W.tt Rt, #12 - ' , milo InnI NW, Core., Golf

- - al Idan. - of Patafin. Rand Ronall. Road.
966.4900 392-2100- 855-1900

'CI ''i,,': ! F,. N,çiÌ:ts

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 'Iii 9 p.m.
HCURS MON., THURS., FR1, . 9 TO 9 - TUES,, WED,, AT, N TO S - CLOSED SUNDAYS,

ALL gEA VYDUTY LATE-STYLE MODELS

I' t,

:
s-

FACTORY
REBATE

ALL DISHWASHERS

be a
blóod
donor

259-1000

ACE
WASHER &
DRYER CO.
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BRING YOUR CAR IN
FOR OUR...

uPv
WITH OUR OIL

CHANGE COUPON

Natioñal Library Week team

OIL CHANGE-
LUBE - FILTER -

and SAFETY
INSPECTION Reg 14.83

A°: Bke.. Ho. .plsoth.p
Inckdo p o 5 qor
b,nd1OI4OoiI . ICIIñio.. o

VOID AFTER 4115101

GOODJ4EAR
B.y It With ConIidn.OrIv. It Wish Confidánc..

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

NOW! TheONLY radial
that's never out of season...

Dunlop
EUlE

SEVENTY
$Q95

195/7OR13

ALL ORK (
GUARANTEEDJ

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

Pt... F.d. T.. BRiO-13

ROAD SERVICE

___________\ 'ç:-:I r
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

965 5O4O
8851 N. Milwaukee Av..

Nibs
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

.
Scott Boscapomi listens attentively as Don

-
Conley, owner of the McDonald's on Milwaukee
and Oakton, gives him highlights nf "II I Ran The
Znn"hyDr.Seuus.

Scott is eager to celehrate National Library
Week April 5-11 when the Library's weekly theme
is Dr. Senas stnries, fun and games. -

On Salnrdsy, April 11, the award winning film,
Bed-Knohs and Broomsticks" starring Angels

Leslie R. Peterson

Marine PfcLeslie R. Peternnn,
son nf Lloyd and Jean R. Peter-
non nf 1325 Washington nl., Des
Plaines, recently participated in
'Combined Arms Enercise 2-fl"
in the California desert. -

A graduate of Maine North
High School, Peterson joined the
Marine Corps in January 1980.

The first phase of an entrance
examination for Paramedic-
Firefighters in Nues saw 38 local
applicants appèar for testing
before Ike NUes Fire sed Pollee
Commission. An additional
ten youthful applicants were tsr-

ASAVINGS BANK<
FORYOURHOME '
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER r51

.-

WITHANEW

RHE 'NGY
OUR PJNEST ENERGY MISER

The money you cene when you replece your old gee
water heeter ; can be used to invest In other energy
senbig n of your home.

- AOTOMATIC STORAGE
.

GASWATERHEATER -

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING,

CO.
OAt CO A Cee Wce_

A,, C ,,,,Iíti,,nins -
lOtin I

I I CI ¡'.i!fl('t, H uni,I,Ii,,,
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 525.7155
lødO Io... Hey. Pert, Rn IllesI, 90041

thnnbary, will he lenins-ed at the Mate Library,
89go Oakton from 10 am. until noon, and at the
Branch Library; 8320 Ballard rd., trône- 2.-4 p.m.
that day. The program io free,and no admiusinn
tickets are reqaired. Don Conley's McDonald's
will be providing eoSpons for à free soft do-bib and
fries to everyone 12 years old and younger who at- -

tendutheohow. -

38 applicants for.
paramedic tests --

ned away because of age
limitations; state law prescribes
age 21 an a mtnimnm. The nom-
her of applicants thin year wan in
marked contrant to the last exam
two years ago, at whicb time only
16 npplied. - -

. Written, psychological and -

physical agility prowess will. be
measured by the Bureau -of
Testing, Illinois Association nf
Fire and Police Commissioners,

[which han conducted personnel
lesting fnrthe Riles Commission
mIke past.

-

Successful applicants who
qualify os the written pertion will
next undergo medical
ebamiosations and physical
agility testing at Notre Dame
High School, followed byan oral
interview with 2081es Corn-
missioners. - , -

- Those whose abilities norvive
all testing will then be placed on
se eligibility router maintained
by the Commission fnrtwo years,
and as vacancies in the Fire
Department occm, positi050 will
be offerdtannccennfsl gandidaten
in order of priority on the

-
eligibility rooter.

- Publicity
.

workshop
How to get publicity for

organizations or hosineoses inthe
newspaper wifi be the throat of a
workshop cs-nponsored by the
Northwest Presa Club and MON-
RACEl', from 9:30 G.m. to nons,
Saturday, Aped 25 in Room 2537,
in the Oakton Cnmmsnity College

-
building, Den Plaines campas.

Topics will include writing a
news release, a psblicity cani-
paigos and photsgraphs.

Interented persons may clip the
- coopon in the MONNACEP

brochure being-sent to-individoal
homes and mail te the address
listed, with a $3 check ta cover
costofmaterials

Coin club to mark

The Mcuiton Grove Coin Qab
will conduct Ito 200th mentlily
meetingonApril lßbeginning att
p.m. On the necond finar uf the
Prairie View Cummsoity Conter,

. 0834 W. Dempster ot, Macton
Grove. -

Founded doring the coin boum
. -in 1964, the club tian been very ac-

tive in promoting nomismatic
edocation-ameng -lis more than
3ltrnensbernoverlheyearn.

Regalarclahrneetingsareheld
at t p.m. the lined Friday nf each
month al the new Commonity
Center and-the. püblic is always
welcome. Meetings usually
fealore a guest speaker, exhibits,
and aswupsession. -

Fifteen charter members were
present for the Morton Grove
Coin Club'o first meeting. Seven-
teen yearn later, five of thuoe
original 15 are stili active mmi-
bers including the club's founder

- and the first president, Sat
Genualdi.

A special commemoratise gift
will be presented to ali members

-attending the 200th meeting April
lo, and the history of the active
ebb will be traced wilk a look at
varions give-aways, tokèns, and
newsletters issued by- the club
over the years, according to the
group's cuitent prmideot, Den-
msDsbrow.

200th meeting

Good Friday

Service at
Bethany Tthace
The Annoal Good Friday Ser-

vice will be pçesénted at Bethany
Methndist Terrace Health Core
Facility, 5425 N. Waskegan Rd.,.
Morton Grove, at 2 p.m., April 17.

Rev. Adele M. Gosnales,
Chaplain, will be assisted in this
uniqneservice nf the "Seven Last
Wurds nf Christ " by residents,
employees, departmenl heads,
vOlanteen, and the Ad-
miniàtratnr, Mrs. Lorraine
Lobas. - -

The service will begin with an
organ prelude - by Ràymuud
Kliphardt. Seven modern will
read "The Words of the Cross"
followed by shad meditations by
seven more participants. The
Bethany Terrace Choir, directed
by Rita Hoffer, will sing two
nomberoandtoowamsa Johnson,
Nursing Assistant, will sing a
solo.

The nervice will close with the
"Veiling of the Cross". A cordial
invitation io extended tu the
community to attend this
meaniogfolserviôe.

Tamar Hadassah
meeting

"TamarHadasoab", a group of
young Jewish women, invites you
to join ou on Thursday, April 23,
atlip.m. inWilmette for our mon-
Ihlymeeling.- At this time we will
be honored to present Mr.
Yeshayahu Har-El speaking on
"The State of Israel After 33

- Years". Our speaker io the fur-
mer public retatfoos offker o toe
Consolate General of Israel, and
Midwest Regional Director of the
Institute-of Stsdeut.s and Facolty
os Israel. This evening promises
to be a great oppoiionity foc you
to get-all your qaentions an-
owered about Israel. For in-
formation on this event and
blare plans, please call AN3.

- 7473. -

Aisiong the 0000al Rvento con-
dueled by the Mó-ben Grove Coin
Club lo a Spring Coin Show (held
this year on March 29> including
a pópolar Attribotios and
Verification table where celiec-
tors and non-collectors aMie can
find ost"wbat they beve" in the
Waynfcoinu asid corrency.

The ebb also coodocto a
cegolar meeting each year is
Conjonction with the Chicago Io-
ternational Coin Fair; and à
festive holiday party is held each
-December for members and
thelrfamilles. -

Persons seeking additional in-
formation ahoot the Morton
Grove Coin Glob and ita activities
may contact club beard member
LosisGoldstelsat3l2ss5.og Niles, nl.

-'- aI 1-
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"Not Just For
Winning Races"

Personal weight
control instruction
Persons wishin41 to 'get in

shape" may bave an easier time
exercising in warm weather. Est
the-change of seasons- won't
necessarily change their eatiog
habita, another factor to getting
in shape and staying healthy.

To help in weight-loss efforts,
Lolheran General Hospital, Parh
Ridge, offers weight-control in-
stroction in small, personal
groops through its ootpatient
notritiondepartment.

Beginning May 19 and 21, the
hospital has planned boo new IO-
.seeekclasuesforadiollu. -

For more enrollment and fee '-t
information, phone Lutheran
General's -outpatient nutrition
department at 896-0138 or gOt-
t139. Persons also may sign op
for: individual diet counseling
withoutenrnliing in the enSene.

I

Goldman Home Administrator
Roth Ceben in choirìsersnn of the
Illinois Association of Humeo for
The Aging's Spring Institote,
"Our Conlinoing Commitment to

The angle, Thursday, Apr09, 1901 Pegefi

t,

r'

I-N.I_--E
. 8809 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SEE OUR NEW
REMODLED

STORE

SprinU Institute Chairman
Care", conducted April O and IO
at Marriott'n Lincolnshire
Resort. The ,°,uuocintion com-
prises 85 not-fur-profit long term
care facilities in Illinois.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
in "An Act in rnlation to the use
of an Assumed Nome in the

- cendoct or troossuetion of Bouts-
ess in the State," au amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Cinch of Comb Cosmty. File No.
K75l38 on March 26, 11 Under

-- the Assumed Name of S. S.

. DosJ.ou - Eqoipmest Co. evita
placa of busivseos-Iueoted at 7029
w. - Cmin the 1mo nome and
residence addreun of owner im
Stewart Kots, 7520 W. Crsin,

PARTS

wwwmJ -

IUUdLdU - - -
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j, All Name Brands At
¡, Close-out Prices

k HurFy!
WhiIeSelectioflSLäSI!

°NEOFAKND .

o MANUFACTURERS CLOSE-OUTS

. SOME IN FACTORY CRATES

You Can Count On_ç::wr-' J
c:: L)

T.v. g APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

Choose
From.
SONY'

TBPPiI1
asar

GENERAL ELECTRIC

MIDWEST
,. BANK.

Frigidaire U
agflaO2I

KitchenAid

n

t
L A

. STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-FridaY

q. ATM. - 9 P.M.
luesdoy.WednesdaY
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

. Saturday
9 AM. - 5P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

AVI ORI
DURING.OUR1

ELL
T LE:,
IX ALO.

PRICES PLUS A
GV FACTORY

.

RIBATI
Get a cash rebate direct from General Electrsc when YOU buy
selected appliances at retarl from March 1 through Aprh 30, f961
(All models'may not be avaIlable at all dealers)

. $30 REBATE
'
The microwave that practically cooks by'

. itselfthe GE Countertop Microwave Oven.
With this GE Micro-
wave 00ev juSt a
touch sets the

-
' corred cooking
timé and tempera-
lure, thanks to the
neW Automatic
Cooking Control
with humidity
seesen. )JET13O)

$50 REBATE
The range that has many ways
to cook many foodsthe GE
Grill/Griddle Range,
Wlth its plug-in grill and
griddle modulo, this range
can enen barbecue indoors.
And it has a full-size, soif-
cleaning oven. )JSP47G)

$20 REBATE -

This GE Dryer that turns drying
into a science,
This GE dr)er has electronic sensor

, . control 50 it shuts off when your
- clothes are ready and four.drylog

selections so It's ready torjust about
any type of clothing. )PDE9IOOV)

$40 REBATE
. Get two washers in one with'

, this GE Washer.
With its eoclusine Mini-Bastret"
tub, this GE Wachdr lets you
wwtryotbsmaflMadsorian$e,
""r-"'-- «'S «

peeling,orrusting.)Aab us

, ,, :- GE brings
You CAN COUNT ONr; c wr'-i c:L)

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

Thrltngle,ThuradaY, ApnI19 1991

u
$3OREBATE .,,.

The refrigerator that makes even hard-to- keep
foods easy to keepthe Foódsaver by GE.
This Fondsaner keeps fresh food fresh with
its special compartments lcr fruit, vegetables
acd meat and cheese. Temperature and
humidity are kept just right so your fund is
keptjustso.ÇIBE19Z) '

$30 REBATE
The dishwasher so thorough we
call it the Potscrabber. -'

This Potscrubbern Dishwasher
gets most.pots and pans with
baked-on food syarbling clean.
And the PormeTufctub and dnun
liner are so tough they have a
full ten-year written warranty
against cracking, chipping,

ÇWWAB47OV)
for details.))GbD1200). '

good things to life.

taNt BM ER ICER Dr, STORE HOURS'
BANK Monday-Thursday-F
CuRD ' AM. - 9
--'. - TuesdoyWednesdy

VIS.4 9 AM. - 6 P.M
jJ-.:i '. Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

'Y



V!TI rns
Mariliac sìudents start

intramural games
- Beside the Northsthr softball

team, there exists another sot-
thall competition that is pitching,
batting and running over
Mariltac's diamond. Freshman
16" intramnrals bagan their a&
tion March 27 und wilt contions
notti March 8.

Jolie Notars (Nifes) initially
spread the werd around to have
freshman intramurats, and It
gained interest. After Sister

Fetida, a soithaS fan herself,
granted permission, Jolie signed
np 50 girls and randomly corn-
posed the teams according to the
player's pasf experience.

Jolie decided to start the is-
trnmural games after hearing
that a lot nl peapte wanted tobe
in a sport hot jastdidn't have the
time or-extra ability."

. ____n',',.s.Jf'I;
SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
YOu'll Do Both

When You Replace
Your Old Gas Water
Heatei With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

HEATER
SIZESTAILORED TO

s SALES
VOURFAMILYCONSUMPTION

s SERVICE
. INSTALLATION -

Village Plumbing Sewer Service, Inc.-
9081 COurtland Avariai, NiIe

Cu,n.e uf Mflwuk ond Cooetlud
968rn 1750 Vi.iOnrShnw,onuTnduY! EST.19N8

CA. W*
ano WAX

LAWREÑCEWOOD Oakton b
SHOPPING CENTER Waukegan

ØotY, Our Seasonal Price
Co"- -Is Now Down
Get A SuperAUtomatic

CAR WASH ;P'
SOCa%T AT '

::t MacCLEEN'S '°'

FROM
APRIL
THRU

-
JULY

"April Club"
Best Deal Yet

5 Washes
for 5.00

Our Best Deal
lOWnshrs-7.50. NO GAS TO BUY

.7 DAYS AWEEK - BUY NOWI
s costs LESS THAN DO IT YOURSELF

. NILES

. ---.--'--

4thn,SthtO
Most people don't have the wifi

to achieve high goals once they
realize they're not superstar
material, hut Malle East senior.
gymnast . Lisa Wax of Merlos
Grove does.

Usa is ohysically "Too large" f
bean Olympic champion, but
that didn't stop her from being
the fourth hesthigh school gyns-
nastiss the state of Illionis. -

Lisahas greatdedicatinnto her
sport. Foc example, during her
freshman yearshe dislocated her
knee cap, putting a damper os
routines involving leg strain. It
wasthen up to her to better her-
. self is other gymnastic areas so
she slartedto practice os bara.

Asa yomig girl, Lisa look dan-
cing lessons and was told by her
instructor that she had good
gymnastic capabilities. A few
years later at the age of twelve
she and gymnastics made their
dehnt. -

- Great preparation is takes for
each event; some physical, some
mental. Lisa warms up by sleet-
ching ont and going over the
routines in her mind. Atoo being
somewhat superstitious Lisa,
before each meet, eats only
peanut butter and apple sas-
dwiches

Her favorito event io the beam.
She explains, "I feel the beam
event is the most competitive for
myself." Fierce competition is
also taken well in stride by bisa.

"I compete with myself by bot-
- tering my scores."

On the weeb-end of February 27
at the IttinoiO state gymnastics
meet, Lisa became ase of two
Maine EastgysnnaotS ever to win
as eventin a state meet. She cap-
lured the vaulting title with o
score of 9.4. -

Lisa isplanning to gato Iowa or
Oklohoma Arizona nest fall.

The Aristocrats Stiohn Brebèuf
- BnwlfngStaXdiflgS - . , . - -. .

-. W-L Women s Bowhng
., Frank Toek&Soza-ldeatlng 49-41 -

RnfEsterprises 47-43 Tuesduyrnnrflhsg, 9,3OLm.

Bartnn'SSpOrtuCenter .

April7 - r
WindsnrRadin &TV 4614-45th ream standings . . .

W-L

Fix-MIll «4h-45% Dodges - .
128-80 -

FraI. OrderPolice g2i,447½ PlymnnthS -
117-93

Skokte Lanes 42-48 . Liocolss 115-99

Fin-AttI - . 41½-41fb Buiehn .- - -
510-199

Thursday Cadillacs -

108-t02

. .
Fords - - -

102-100

afternoon ladies Chevrolets -
98-112

,BnwlfiigStandtugs Chryslers .. 9f-114

Pulule Pontines -

.94-tif

American Rivet Co. 113 Oldsmobiles 92-110

Nortono Window Shade 110½ -
High series

BowlersShOp 157 A. Rinaldi 490

Ace Restai 96 J. Hoppe - -
454

KrierBrovIsa, 95i,i J.Ftynn 445

Morton Grove Bash -
95 J. De Carlo . -

444

Skohie Lnoes 89 .- -

Dilg Realtors 90 High game -

Werh of April 2 - C. Fodor - -
255

Thursday evening, 930 p.m. C. Beefliok -
199

. Tram stasdings - - W-L A. Risstdi .......107
State Farm Ins. - 54-30 . - -

Beierwaltes
St. John Breheuf-

CappettO &Co. Hair Deoignslt-33 .

Candlelight Jewelers 47-37 HOl7 Name
Ft. Dearborn Lithograph .

45-39 - . - .

August and Sons- 44-40
Clussic Bnwl -AprilI

Atom tosti. '
SubnrbnnShade & Shutter- t5

KoopFaneral Home 41-43 StateFarinlns. 63

Sub. Shade and Shutter- 41-43
Rigglo's Restaurant. - .. 57.

Piton -

Ron's Liquors - Sb

Stsaja Terrace 17-47
KaopFmieraiHome 54

DempsterPlaOa - 34½-49½
CnSero&CntinO - 51

State Bank
NorwoodFederatSu'5g5 ht

lut National Bank of 22½-6i½ - Exppy's Restaurant -
46

Nitro
Riles S& L -

41

High serles
Terrace FuneratHome - SO

M Callisen 542
lstNat'tßanh olNiles 35

G. Kenny 510
Wiedemass &Sonlns. 32

- TnpTeu
Bill Kemp . 245-209-235-689
Frank Notars 234-592
Frank Mdrvay 214-575

Larry Pnsdiora 212-573

BohKraeger 563
Ralph Stempinski 201-200-559
Carl Lindqnist 205-552

Cy Etats 291-549
PnlWendel - - - 549

George Moritz 204-545

K.Sme(a . -
505

B. Beierwaltes 498 -

. B.Varon 476

it.Gorny 463
.

High games . -

G.Kemsy 206

M. Callisen . -
196

B. Beierwsttes 196

K.Smeja . -
185

B.Varon 184

if.Gorsy 179

First season- for Nues
West softball coach

"We'll ho a rmssdng ball club,
doing lota of steslizig, hunting
aid aggressive bnsersinssing,"
announcos the new Nitos West
High School softhnll much, Chur-
les Andsyson. The espeeieoceot
bnsebnll couch snys thut he
accepted thenew-macbing positi-
00 this seuson because he was
asked, und because he wants n
new chnllesgn. Andersan is n
cosine only us ternis of couching
women, however, nftsr assisting
fumier Nitos West baseball con-
eh, Jim Phippo, foe 15 yenes. Ha
hon been a social studies teacher
Ut the scisoet since it liest opened.

By hiswo odinissiun, Aisdersa-
n's strategy for Isis softball tenni
wilt, in faG, be very similar to
1h51 atiliaed by Phipps ta nchieve
his success rn baseball. He says
he wonts ta teneh isis players tise
8015 ofatbleticmmpetitiois, but he
also waits to a-jis. "I'm not-a
good losar, therefore, soasous, g is
importaistto me", he expluias. tos

pentu. He will rely paeticalarly
upon all-mnferenee sfssetutap Be-
chy Schnell, pitcher Lise Pearson,
catcher Karen Le Hew, Jill
Boepple at second . base end
Jemsie Moshalo at third ta set the
staisdsrd. He 5a7)o that he wilt
also espeot significant contributi-.
sas from Lìuy Roller, Lino Cohen,
Tissu Terpinas, Holly Anderson
and Cindy- Mieheets.
"We riso huye good hitters on

our team," Anderson comments,
and that, combined with the
general latent ned elothusiaum of
the learn members maties fsim
predict thot they'll wie mora then -
they will tose. In any cese,
Anderson says he hes found
the new esperience of coaching
softball, "a joy an fur."

Jefferson P.T.O.
benefit days

Jefferson school P.T,O. wifihe
having benefit deys during the
month nf -April at "The. Rain-
haan'n Fed" sandte arts stare -le

order.. Anderson's goals for hie
tone include getting in the stete
tosimeineet, becoming mniereu- Niles. The PTO will receive
ce ohsoopioes und bemg rmdefea- nf their parchasen fnr the ea-
ted duosug the asesan. He - tire motith nf April. For mure in-

. believes he heu enough talent usi fnUna nr -e benefit slip call
the team to uchieve nIl these Chris Pplermn, Ò96-4680.

e -
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Boxingwriter to announçç bouts
Chicago boxing na1yst and on April 2 bouts In Chicago and

writer Al Bernstein macho his will work the April 9 bouts in
first full year in. April as color Detroit.
commentator for the Entertain-
ment Sporto Programming Net- A regular correspondant for
work (ESPN). Ring magnzine and anther of the

Bernstein has worked on 14 kook . Boxing For Beginners",
ESPNTopRankBoxingtelecasts Bernstein also wrote, có-
since April, 1980. He worked with praduced and appeared as talent
play by play man Sal Marebiano on a 1½ hour special, Bent of

Top Rank Basing" . This show
aired on New Year'S Eve an
ESPN.

ESPI'f's weekly Top Rank
Boxing series provides 2½ hours
of boxing each Thnrsday sight.
Matches come from sites
throaghout thè United Slates - In-
clnding Chicago. -

A -Jade

Down to earth
gifts for savers.

E - Die ffenbachia
Exotica

-- -- ---
- B-AfrkanViolet

C-Spider D-RubberBurgundy

FREE! Any òf these beautiful, live -

house plants. Just deposit a
minimum- of $250 -to $500 in- a néw
or existing regular savings or

. NOW checking account. - - -

PLANT GIFT GUIDE
- : . Minimum r Minimum

Plant savings ° NOW checking
- - deposit deposit

A--Jade $250 $500
B African Violet $250 - $500
C -- Spider . - $250 - - $500
D -- Rubber Burgundy $500 $500
E -- Dieffenbachia Exotica $500 $500

These fresh, lovely plants will add a bright touch to your home,
apartment or office. And your money will grow right along with
them, as you earn the highest bank interest available on your
savings account or 5% % on your NOW checking account.

Offer good oniy while supplies last, and limited to one plant gift per
account. Money must remain on deposit a minimum of six months.
Come in, open or add to a savings or checking account and take home
one of these pretty plants today.

Madison National Bank -

f
: of Nues

Golf & Dee Rds., Des Plaines/299.2900
Member FOICoccounts insured to $100,000

Perfect record for
- -- -NUes .cagérs

The NUes Elementary North A
squad (tth grade) girls finaba!
their basketball season as con-
fereoce champs with a perfect
recordofl2-O.

- The girls began Iheir season by
entering the Naos Park District
Holiday Tournament. After
having only eleves hours of prac-
lice, the team beat St. John's 7th
grade tema 30-14. The girls clin-
çhed first place by defeatasgSt.
John's 8th grade team 23-18. The
girls then moved to two practice
games against Haven and St.
loan of Arc;- the scores were 28-
28, 28-25, respectively.

In conference games, the girls
handled the ball well and came
sp with the wins. Thehigblight of
the season came dsrieg the last
game against Oakview. Both

- squads were unbeaten, but NUes
emerged victorians silk a score
0133-25.

- Leadiog the scoring was co-
captain Deanne Zych who scored
in double figures for all twelve
games. She averaged fifteen

----- .0

- Shown above left to right, front raw: Sheila Murray, Cindy
Bychowskl. 2nd roW Manager llhelly MinnIe, Anna firo, Kelee

- Scbwmnn, Karen Wilczewski, Manager Heather 000little. Back
row Lori Reichert, Linda Dioch, Gausse Erokay, Nadine Hanson,
Deanne Zych, Sue Tengesdal, Manager Mary Nichas ùndCnach,
Miss Teresa Kiinurs.

points per game. Oefea!e was
aided by guards Cindy
Bychowski and Sheila Murray
who had 43 and 44 steals-they.
really knew how to give their ep-
ponenls heidaches! Offense -

rëmainêd strong with forward
Karen Wilczewski who reached. -
jumped and fought for 55 rebous-
do. The remaining depth came -

from center Nadine H0050n,'for-: -
wards and hack-up centersSmanL
Tegesdal and Usda Dtsch. for-
lard Gansee Erokay and guards
Anna Pico and co-captain Kelee -

Schwenn. - - - - -

Credit most be given tu Miss
Teresa Kimura, the coach of the
Girls A Squad, not only for
coachiogtbe championsldp team, -
but also for teaching escellent
spsctumaiisbip and teaching each
girl ta represent our schooL as
perfect young ladies. We are
very proud of Miss Kiasuraànd
members of the A Squad We
hope you costinseyour perfect -
record in high school.

Nues Elementary
North cagers -

Shown above, I. to r., front rosa Manager Shelly Misale, Beds!
Schoss, Jifi Kreher, ManagerHeuther Doolittle. Second raw Don-
nu Chmielinaki, Holly Maynard, Irene Basilio, Christina
Bychowuki, Michele Alday. Last-row: Manager Mary Nickas, Sue.
Vargas, Sharon Smith, Claudia Gruettner, Victoria Meier. Sharon.
Zeitler, Coach, MiusKatherineDeLansier. -

Notpictureth Christiane D'Ascesso. .

The 1981 NUes Elementary Ndsth girls B sdsd basketball-team
- began the season with a real challenge, only ene player (Buchi -

Sehanz) returniugfromlastyear. The team wasrehorn.
The top scorers of the season were Irene Itasillo and Buchi.

. Scham. The lop rebounder was Chris Bychawaki, while the best
. batlhandlerwasJlflKreher. -

Notte- Darne wrestlers- -

and swimmers honored

The wrestling and -swimming
teams of Notre Dame High
School for Boys, -7f25 Dempster,
Niles were honored at banqueta
March19------

Special awards for the swiss-
ming team were Most Valuable
Swimmer--Captain Chuck
Samuel. Chicago; Most Im-
paved-Dan Lávery, -Riles and
John Woluki, Murtos Grave; Out-
standing Swinsmer-Mike Con-
noSy, Park Ridge, and Outulan-
ding Freestyle-Co-Captain Pat
O'Grady, Chicago. .

Letter winners were Chuck
Suounel, Chicago, 4 year varsity;-
Andy Aylesworth, NUes, 3 year
varsity Dan Lavery, Chuck
Faustian, Kevin Lake, Steve
Waluon, Riles and Mike Galiga,
Tom Mueller, Pat O.Grady,
Chicago, 2 year varsity. First
year visrsity letter winners in- -

clsded Tim O'Brien, Mark- Har-
der, Greg Cone, Chicago; Run
Rafaloik, Riles; Mike qonnelly,
Tim Mines,. Park Ridge; Tom
Shwaru,.Des Plaines;' Peter Un-
terlander, Evanston; and Jota
WoIski, Mortos Grove.

JV loller winners included Tim
Dworak, Skobie.;- Dieter Balder,
Chock Morreale, Norridge; Andy
Galasuini, Mark Gawronski, Kris
Lake, Riles; Mike Geiger, Mark
Riedler, Morton Grove; Bill Je!-
feries, Paul Vitucci, Doug
Schimpf, Chicago.

Special award winners for the
wrestling team included Kevin
Heneghan, Chicago, - who
received awards for Best Stars
Most Takedowns and Most
Valuable Wrestler for the .2nd.
year in a row. Chet Stanley, Des
Plaines received the award for
Most Pino, while T.J. Riley,
Chicago, received the Pat Brand
Memorial for Most Improved.
Tom Walters, Chicago, received
he Deke Edwards Award for

dedication.
Jusiars Chet Stanley, Des

Plainesand PaulGriffin, Chicago
were selected as 15h-12 ca.
captammotthe wrestling team.

Four year varsity letter win-
nero included -Mike Grandfield,
Des Plaises and Kevin
Heseghan, Chicago.

Twoyearvarsity letter wieners
included -Tom Walters, Andy
Signa, Clay Graham, Chicago;
Chet Stanley, Des Plaines; Joe
Catalano, Riles; and Steve
Scheller, Park Ridge. -

Doe yearvaristy letter winners
included Dominick DiMaggia,
Riles; Vito Maociopinto, Morton
Grove; Tim Smithe, Park Ridge;
Andy Basa, Evaostoo; Ed Joug,
Skokie; and T.J. Riley, Past GriS'
fis, and Mikelleidy, Chicago.

Junior varsity letter wieners
were Mike-and Alex Leiva, Glen-
view; Mall Walsh, Chicago; and
MarkSmithe, Park Ridge.

Sophomore letter winners in-
eluded Paul Svacbula, Mike
Albanses, Steve Cottini, Greg -
Dyra, Joe Flashing, Kevin
Gaona, Mike Walters, Chris
Quino, Mark Rattin, Brian
Rescbke, and Dan Griffin from
Chicago.

Jerry Brand, Glenview; Pat
Manning, Park Ridge; Dan
Riley, Keith Thomas Doug
Stanley, Des Plaines; Chris
Cutio, Dave Smith, Ken Wallen-
berg, Matt Fieri, Nites; Chris
Martin, Roselte, and Joe Bratta,
Morton Grave were also
sophnmoretetterwinners.

Freshmen letter winners in-
cIada! Pete Leonis, Tom Sam-
mers, Garrett Gundernon, Glen-
slew; Bart Maestranzi, Tony

,--....---=--,

Pnszymki, Park Ridge; Dave
Mannette, Steve May, Skokie;
Bill McEsery, Louis Demeo,
Riles; Rich llwiderski, Mount
Prospect; Tins Trojan; Rodolfo.
Gonzalez, Morton Grove; Tony
Cambio, Des Plaina!; Ros
Burke, Tom French, and Joe
Giannelli, Chicago.

The varsity wreollers were
coached by -Jon Schaus._
Sophomore coach win Asgie--
Genovesi and freshmen coach
was Brian Burke. -

-: The varsity swimmero were
coached by Bill Caney, while
freshmen-sophomores were
caacbed.hy Tom Streit.

- .00C baseiall team
- storms the south -

The. Duktus Community
College baseball team's recent
trip to the South resembled very
much General Grant's taking of
Richmond.

- Oso ib trip through Arkansas,
Tennessee and Mississippi, the
Raiders took five of sis games,
ocoringdilrnnsin the process.

Mack Szczurch, a freshmao
from Ridgewood, -ended the loor
with a .538 hatting average,
followed closely by Dan Porter of
Gleuview, batting .4t7, and Mike
Franklin of Dés Plomes, with a
.482 average.

"Our bitting was ostutaoding,"
said Coach Richard Symoodn.
"We are hitting .335 as a teom,
hut more important, e are get-
hog the hey hits in hey
sitnatiom." .

Low Voltage
Lighting

stems

s Lighting FisSures
s HeatTapes
. Range Hoods in Fans

- $ALUDATISsAPRIL2- 16
ATLN(OUNSOUARE ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

SYSTEM INCLUDES:

TRANSFORMER
WITH 24 HOUR

-TIMER
loo FT. CABLE

6 FLOODLIGHTS

Beaùtify Indscapin
with MAJJBUe Lights . ..,
get protection too!

- 8821 Wegafl Road -

Morton Grove, Ino

- . Fksorescent Ughting
s Smoke Detectors
. Genie Door Operators

fleBagIe, Thncnday, April 9, tIlt

Maciliac Coach Rick
Pamback, aided by Miss Sharon
Kirkwosd and Mrs. Eileen
Ristau, kas made the trassition
from basketball to softball coach.
Marillac even km a real diamond
and backstop this year for home
gamesand practices.

"This year wilt be a
challenge," stages Coach
Pausback. "With all the talent
bere, we ohould.he akte to make
play'offs' Before reaching-play-
ollo, however, the Rortbslars are
pitted against Regina, Woodlao-
do, Sacred Heart, and Carmel io
theirGCAC division with one non-
conference game against
HighlAnd Park.

Tryouts were held in mid-
March with Coach Pansback

Monday - Friday 7:30-&OO Thursday 1:3oe:oo Saturday 7:30-1:00

. Garden in Patio Lighling
s Chimes te Intercoms. lnteematicflmers

Marillac's- Varsity
Softball team

choosing eighteen players. -- He
cut down the team size from last
year hoping to improve last
year's 3 and S record, and at the
same time strengthen the pit-
eking, defense, and offense
areao. The players are Sully
Brownlee, Jenny Edforo, Mary
Gutierre,, and Mary Pinas
(Glenviefe); Eileen Lannon,
Rosemary Maker and Gigi
O'Connor (Nsrthhrook); Ann and -
Margie Sitko and Michelle
Wehher (Moron Grove); Mary
Ellos Smith, Joan Waltenkerg
and Sue Watson (Rilen); Kies
Boenisch and Pam Freund (Lin-
colnshire); . Mary Fiando
(Highland Park); Usda Florey
(Den Plaines); and Kathleen
Weber (Chicago).

.v_ -
Protective
Lighting ®

Por Sot

Ccmplete Stock of -
Replacement Parts

MA!BU° Operatès.for
just pennies a night
MN!BUoComplete lighting
kits have all you need

s Sylvania Bulbs
s Track Lfghting

Uncc,$n Square Electrical Supply Co.
- - - Sinon 5535

4340 N. Leavitt StreetC_,

FngeZl
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Community concerts
scheduled dt Maine East.

GOLF MILL
. Starts Fri. April 1Ò

Sylvester Stallone
"NIGHT HAWKS"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00. 10:00 R
SAT. b SUN:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:OO 10:00

Starts Fri. April 10
ImagbRnyourwOT.tfeara realityl

1I4E HOWLING"
WEEKDAYS:

6:15, 8:15. 10:15 R
SAT. SUN:

2 15, 4:15, 6:1. 8:15. 10:15

HELDOVER
Acndnn,yAward Bnst Plotore

ORDINARY pEOPLE'
WEEKDAYS: R5:30,7:45,10:00
SAT. & SUN:

1:00. 3:15. 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

BARGAIN PRICES-ALL THEATRES
UNTILTHE $150
FIRST SHOW STARTS I
EaeyW4 - AlteaS 9.50 AR Show,

H200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

Tickets are Still available tor elude: RoutaI and Schaefer,
the 198UA2 season of the Corn- British duo pianists, September
monity Concert A000ciatioS.The 27, 7:30 p.m.; the Tamburitoam,
loar concerts to be presented io- folk dancers and niugers fromDaqaesne

University, November
22, 3 p.m. I Sharon . Tubi,,
classical guitarist who has ap-
peared throughout Europe and
United States, January 31,192,3
p.m.; and the famous California
Boyo Choir, March 7, 1982, 7:30
p.m.

All concerto will be held on
Sundays it the auditorium of
MaEse East high ochool, Dem-
poteraad Putter, Parb Ridge.

Admlnoion io by series ticket
only. Na isdividual tickets are
sold at thedoor. Individual
memberubipo are f15. . Family
tickets are priced at $45 for
parentS, awl children is the
familythroagh higbochnol agé.

Fur iufurmatiaa, call 825-2982,
824-2677 urt2d-6240.

Activities for.

atiSJç.

-a
.

Restrants

. single parents
Singleo Panorama Coalition at

the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church, Skokie is opunsoriug au
aftersoos of fus, 5h25 gameo and
luth uf iutoraction betwees single
pareutt and their children, 9
years aud older, on Sunday, April
12, 4-5:30 p.m. Call t6 reoerve
yourplaco by April 10.

Fordetais orreoervatiosu, call
GallPrisce, 675-2298, ext. 217.

Mnnnav wn,Nesnay

Chicago Morton Grove
Ruth and Dalaware W. uf Eden, 59y

e N. Wabash 6319 Onoweter
751 3434 955.5537

THURSDAY

Schaumburg
on AJgutqak, Ad.

Ja,tWe,t aIRO. 53
3077200

SUNDAY

Bàllngbrook
Snuth East Comer

I-SS And UT. 53
739-7500

Open for Lunch, Dinner fr Late Dining

4'

h

0cc percussion,
group performs
with big band

Ose cas almost feel the driviug
rhythm, from the first drum beat
lo lbelaut,

The Fise Arts Council of
Oaktoñ Commusity College will
be preoeutiug the Frank York
Orchertra at I p.m., Friday,
April 24, at Cootreast, 7701 Lin-
coIn ove., Skokie.

And au if that wore sot enough,
this orchestra, comprised uf lt
top profeosional mooicioso ha the
Chicago area, will be joined hy
the spirited Oaktoa Community
College Percussion Ensemble,
directed by JakeJerger.

If this cumhinatios doesn't
make the sparhofly, nothing will.

The Frank York Orchestra will
perform several numbers, in-
eluding "Tribute to the Dube,"
"My Kiud of Town," and "Fifth
of Beethoves."
. The PercusSion Ensemble will

Maine East hosts
Project N.EAW.
concert
Ou Monday, April 13 at 7:30

p.m. in the Maine East High
. School fieldhume, the 130 piece

combined orchestras of North,
East and West will jobs forces tu
present a program that will in-
elude: Schubert's "Unfinished
Symphony", "Talos From The
Vienna Woods", aud "Finlan-
dia". The studeuto hayo already
been in ¡alome rehearsals con-
dueled by Angelo Rico of North,

.

Thomas R. Hageman of Easi,
and Francis R. Vaupel of Went.

This program, secoud in a
serios ofthree, is hat ose uf many
sri-going activities plasued by the
School Clusiag-Studest Tras-
sitios Committee to help ac
clouTate Maine North students to

Members uf the Datos, Commwslty College Percasulun Essen-
hie appearing with the Frank Yorh Orchestra at 8 p.m;,.Friday,

. . April 24, at Ceutreant, 7701 Liuculu ave., Skukie, are from left to
right (bach row), Chris Ray, Barrington, Eric Haggard, Eight, J05
Haapero, Morton Grove, and Mike Harley, Park Ridge; (secund
row) Rich Hauptle, Wilmette, mad Scott Holot and Jim Kaucich,
both of Park Ridge; and (front row) Jatte Jerger, Deu Plaines, und
Steve BarraandSeutt Mifier, hothofMt. Prospect. - .

jobs the orchestra for "Tambe,"
"36 Heado," "Big Nome from
Wiauetha," aud others.

."Sl Heads," featuring sin
drummers at sin drum seto mili
lopoffthe evening.

Frank York received his
mouicial training at Eastman,
Jalliard, and Peabody. He was.
aosiotant cóscertluaster of the
Pittoburg Opera Orchesira whea
be wan 16. He bas also received
acclaim fur his accuiupliohmeuto
iuthe field of popular music.

Performiug with . the Frauk
Yurh Orchestra, and at times
directiug, will be Joke 'Jerger,
Part-time instructor of appllod
percussion and percussion en-
uemhleatOakton.

Admission tu the program lo
free. For further information,
ca11635-ltlo.

East and West. Gerald F. Hug,
Coordinator of Project NEW.-
Munie said that under the cancer-,
ted offorts of the Board of
Education; administralioa,.
faculty, . staff, students and
paroslo, the North students are
fast becoming a part uf their sow
schools.

The Orchestra Concert in open
lo the public at no admiusius
charge and a receptios will
follow. The ueul concert, the
final program in the Project
NEW. - Music series, will be a
Choral Coucert os Thursday,
April 23' at 7:30 p.m. in the
asdilorium at Maine West High
School.

Iv'
Nobi

likeM
McDOnaId. I®

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

candoit.
nalds can

THAT is NEWL AND whén thé turtle bites the
man ata bai, it's even BIGGER NEWS. AND
when the turtle won't let go of the man's finger,
thatbeomes.a matter for the Nilen police and
paramedics...........

ND whien a Nues patron of the bar, named RON
BRISK, of local automotive fame, who's also a
celebrated tea drinker, phones the Dimk Sss-ge at
the Niles police saying: "This is Ron Brisk. I'm at
Jan & Zofia's Tavern - get the paramedics over
hemi light away! Thère's a gur here.that'a been
bitten by a turtle and he can't get his finger out of
itsrnouth .--," . -

,.. WELL, that's when the whole thing becomes
. ridiculous! . . .

But Ron Brisk finally convinced the cops and the
paramedics arrived, removed . the guy's finger
from the turtle's.mouth, and treated his injuries.
The victim, a Chicago resident named Jimmy,

. claimed he found the huge turtle on Milwaukee
Avenue and broughtit to Jan &Zofia'n Tavern.

,

NOTE: (Being an expert on ail things, including
turtles, there are two species of fresh-water snap-

. ping turtles ¡n'America. One is the common snap-
pingiurtle (Chelydra $erpentina) and the other is
an alligator sñapping turtle (Macrochely's Tern-
mincki). As the common snapping turtle iS found
only in the Eastern half of the US., the chances are
it was the Alligator snapping turtle that bit the guy
becauke these are common to illinois and are also
found ¡n Texas and Florida. It has powerful hooked
JBWÑ and cari inflict severe injuries. In size it can
weigh up to 200 lbs, and in mean and aggressive.)

Ail I can add is that it's a good thing when Ron
Brisk made his phone call to the Niles police, it was
April 4th.

ffitwasAprlll,forgetit!
a A

ARVEY'S haséxperienced an unforseen delay in
finishing their bar and cocktail lounge thru no fault
of their own. Meanwhile, you can enjoy the new
luxury of their remodèled dining rooms since all
during the remodeling period, business was and is
being carried on as usual.

The owners of !SBVEY'S, George and Tommy,
will appreciate your bearing Mth them a little
longer, perhaps two or three more weeks. But
when it's all finished and you enjoy the comfoil of
the posh new bar, spacious cocktail lounge and
magnificent dining rooms, it will be all worthwhile..

Foryou'IILOVEtheNEWARVEY'S ..
: .

See younext week

.

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society

The sentgeaeralmeeting uf the
Des Plaines Valley Geological
Society will be held un Thacoday,
April l6atO pm: at the west
Park Field Hunue, 051 wolf rd.,
Des Plaines.

At this meeting Mr. Sam
Begay, a Navajo Indias from
New Mexico will esplain and
demonstrate the art ufsllver and

. turquoise Indias Jewelry mahiug
ulong withthat nf the,intrieate
beadwark he learned as a untat
hay. . He will also ahow,the

various toado of stones used such
as tarqauise, malachjte and pic-
tore rucho which he ases in his
creatiom.

Mr. Begay works with the
American Indian Ceuter is

. Chicagaandin liesofa fee for his
talk he asks that those attending
bringaeanuedgOud ofthefruit or
meat variety for the Indino Ceu

ter.
, . This'shoald,be a very enter-S

inning andenjoyable evening for
all ...

'Skatium
offers ice
skating
lessons
Tots, children And ndnite are

invited ta don ice skates this
spring at' Skakie Park D,utrs'.ct's
indoor ice rhsh, The skatiam,
Church & Grass Paint Ruado.
New sin week beginaer lesnnm
for all ages begin the week (,f
April 13.

Fur adults mod teemages 13 aU
op a beginaers level class will he
held ou Mondays from 7:30 - 8:29
p.m. starting April13.

Far children ages 6 to 12 Ems
new daises are offered; Otte an
Mondays from 5 ta 6 p.m. and a
secoud un Saturdays from 11:45
ta 12:45p.m. beginaingApril 18.

Children's and adult classes.
cast $19 for Skobie Park District
and Morton Grove Parh Residen-
lu and$21 for son-residents.

Tutu ages 3 lu 5 mili be able ta
choose from thrce beginner level
classes. On Taesdays beginning
April 14, a telo class will be held
from 1:00 to 1:30 p.m., a Wed-
ucoday class Will be held from
9:15 to 9:45 am. aud startiug os
Saturday, April 18, a 12:3E te 1
p.m. classwill be held. Sin íeeeks
of tot level classes cost osly $13
forSkokic Park Distrietand Mur-
tos Grove Park District residents
and$l4 for nos-rcsidests.

Registration is currently being
lakes at The Shalism from 10
am. te 7 p.m. Monday through
Fridayand from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
ou Saturdays. -

Ice Skates in all sises cao be
rested for 50* per pair for. each

For additional information,
eallt74-lSOOes.60.

FunFair
Holy Family Academy, 1444 W.

Division in Chicago, isspoñsoring
their firol annual Fan Fair on
April 4 from ) to Il p.m. and April
5 from2lu O p.m. There will be
fon aud prizes fur the whole
family incloding live eutertain.
meut, music; dancing, refresh.
mento, and games of chance far
young und old. No adnsission..
Parking is available. . . -

TheBug1e,Thurndiy,A9, 1381

Singles
Panorama'
Coalition
Singles Panorama Cnalitian at

the Mayer Kaplan .JCC, '50M
Chaceh Street, skokie, in nifering
a pragram an interactinn and
learning teclsniqaes on Persanal
Power far Singles 98 and 30 on
Tharsday, April 10,. 7;30 p.m.
Bernadette Young, MA., in the
fadilitater.

Fnr fUrther information, call
Gail Priueeatt75-;ext. 217.

. Wine and
Cheese party

Singles Pasurama Coalition of
the. Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Chnrch Street, ShaMe is having
aU informal stogIes gathering
with wine, cheese, and couver-
satiun fr 3D's and 40's nu
Thesday, April 14, 7:30 p.m. Jay
Levey. jase pianist, will enter-
be
. For further information, call
Gail Prince,675-TZW, eat. 217.

Spring Break
1tatchkey"
program -

w .. s
(CATCH 'EM BEFORE THE SEASON ENDS!)

Put ¡o at lhe
Ground Round this
month and you're n
for some incredible
seafood. With prices
lhal won't sink youl

FISH FILLETS
Golden tried filets,

steak tries, cole slaw.
$2.95

.SHRIMPAND
. SHRIMP

Scrumptuous ½'
ibserving of tried
shrimp pieces,

. steak tries, colo
slaw, cocktail sauce.

. .. $4$9

SHRIMP SNACK
.

A nmaller portioriot
fried shrimp pieces,
sleak fries,cocktail
sauce,

.

$2.59 .0

w

o.

. SHRIMPAND -
SCALLOPS

. PiSte of crispy
fried shrimp pieces,
moulhwolering scak
lops, steak tries, cole
slaw and sauces,

. $4.89

SCALLOPS AND
FISH FILLET

Tender fried fish
-fille), plus golden

fried scallops, steak
tries, cole slow and
sauces.

$3.95

ALLYOUCÀN EAT
, FISH FRY
Wednesday and

Friday only, golden
friedfillets, 'steak
fries, cole nlaw,

$2.96

Mise,, outflow n. U,Od., toad
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There in still liane la sign up far,
Skukie Park District's Spring
haliday week' lang suereised
program for children in grades K
through 5, ta be' held April 13
thrangh 17. The Spring Break
"Latchkey" program is planned
from 7:30 am. tu t p.m at
Devonshire Commanity
Recreation Center, 4400Grove st.

Children will be sspisrvised by
adult leaders and participate in
games, sports, dancing, and arts
und crafts. Su addition, a pinza
party, ice shating party und a
downtown Chicago field trip are
planned.

A minimum of 20 children must
be registered by April 9 for the
prugramto beheld. Registration
io Saw being accepted at Devon-
shire Center.' The fee for the es-
tire meek sr any part thereof is
$50

Fur additional information,
kall074-1500, ext. 51.

H EAT R 90

824-5253

Stárting Friday

"9 to 5"
WEEKDAYS:

7:00, 9:00
SAT. fr SUN:

2:50, 4:50, 7:00 9:05

Rated PG



Antiques
$how

The 30th Annual Glenview
Community Church Antiquen
Show and Sale will be held
Thesday, Wednesday and Thur-
sday, MayS-7, atthe Church, 1O
ElmStreettlenview.

Show hours are 5 p.m. -9:30
p.m. Tuesday, 10 am. -9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, and 10 n.m. - 4 p.m.
Thursday. Tickets are $3 at the
door; preshowtickets for $2 may
be obtained by sending a chech
payable to Woman's Aaoc. GCC
and stamped, self-addressed en-
velope to Mrs. Thomas Johnson,
1245 Canterbury, Glenview, by
April 25. Admission is good for
allthreo daya.

Appranimatoly 40 carefully
chosen exhibitors from Illinois,
Wisconsin, Michigan and ludions
include furniture dealers ànd
specialists in clocks, wicker,
prints and printing blocks, boobs,
quilts, woven coverlets, silver,
lamps,dock decoys, jewelry and'
g]ss. All items aro screened to
p0000nt a qualityshow.

. Lsncheom,teas and dinnerwill
bç served during show boum.
Appraisals, at a cost of 13 per
item, will bemade en Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons.

Proceeds from the show help
benefit some twenty charitable
organizations in the Chicago
ara

Forinformatíon cailflg-2534.

h 6)
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Hoffman 's Morton-House cordially
invifesyou fo cekbrwe Emfer
Wifh our oufsfanding Brunch.

Seiv.d From 1000 am to 2.O p.m.

Juice, Fresh Fruit ' -

Cottage Cheese, Salads
Baked Ham
Chicken Ala King, Eggs
Meat Balls, Fried Chicken
Mostaccioli, Sauerkraut -

Home Made Pork Sauaage.
Hot Croo Buns
Dessert ... And Other Goodies

Adults '6.95 Children °395
On Easter Sunday. starting at noon, we will serve
Our regular quality menu plus the additions of Leg
of Lamb, Baked Hem and Roast Pork entrees.

,fl.rid.y,I,U1

Maine East
"Pops"
Night
The Maine East Music

Boosters 'anaonnces its annual -

'Fops" Night on Saturday, April
Il from 7-10 p.m. in the school- -
cafeteria. Along with three hours
of continuous eatertaimnent by
talented mnuic students, free pop
corn and soda pop will he served
all evening. Ice cream sundaes
will also. be available in various
flavarsatanominal charge. -

This event was developed sis
years ago as a "fund raiser" lo
give financial support in the form
nf scholarships to music students
tostudyat unWersities daring the
summer and for study with
privateprofesolonalteachers.

Ensembles perfgrming during
the eveaing include: the Concert
Band, Choir and Orchestra,
Maine East Singers, Jazz Band,
and a student Rock Band "The
Conteaders". Tichelu will be on
sale attbedoorfor$5-immnljate
family nfparents and children, or
individealticketuat3 each.,

Rock Garden show
For the first time the Wiscon-

sin-Illinois Chapter of the
American Rock Garden Society
will sponsor a show at the
Chicago Botanic Garden from
Monday, April 27 through San-
day, May 3. Alpine and rock gar-
dea planta soil be on dinplay in

6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 965-1940

sf

Aware sponsors

SinOles Holiday
Weekend r

the east courtyard
Education Center daily
p.m.

Members of the Roe'
Society have been isst
in working-with the Bol
den staff to develop the
den acea in the Fanne!
Walking tours ofthis ra
andspeciallectwvs will
the weekendactivities d
show. Anaddedattraeti
the rock gardenplant n
Educatias Center os

All Singles are invited to a
Singles Holiday Weekend at the

-Ramada O'Hare ins, Mannheim
alidaiggmm rds., Des Plaines, os
Friday and Saturday, April jy
and 18. The weekend will febture
lectures, discussions, big douces
each evening, and a hospitality
roomopendurh,gtJie day.

The Weekend will open with a
lecture, "Real Estate for
Singles", at 8 p.m., Friday, April
17. A dance featuring the music
of Breeze will follow wi 9 p.m.
There will be another dance on
Saturday, April 18 at 9 p.m.,
featuring the manic of Bruce
Golden and the Sosnds of Now.
Admission each evealug is $4 for
Aware members, $5 for non-
memhern. -

Aware in a not-far-profit
organisation concerned with the
educational, recreational and
social needs of single, widowed
and divorced people. Formore
information, cali 501.1173.

at Botanic Gardn -
of the

. from 9-4

k Garden
rwnental
asile Gar-
rock gar-
I Gardon.
di garden
highlight -
snug this
on vili he
ale in the
Sunday,

May 3 at 1p.m.

The Chicago Bojaste Garden
locatedos Lake-Cook rd. (East nf
Edens Espressway) is òpen daily
from 9 am. to 4 vm. at no
charge. Forfurthor information
caliOIS-ll44ilweekdays. -

District 207
combined
ban.d concert

Shown above, Ist rowleftin right: Maine Northstudents: Karen
Capek, alto saxophone; Leonard Mhsseli, Snare Drum; Debbie
Brock, Tnsunpet. - -

2nd row: Band Directors: 0.0. Premo, Maine Narth; Kenneth
F. Gels,MaineEast; PaulMognussoa,Maine West. -

-- A combined hand concert of students from Maine North East
andWent Is plannedfor Thursday, ApiO 9 st 7:30p.m. initié Maine

-

North High School auditorium. The public is invited in attend átno
admissionnharge. -

Thursday, April 9, 200 students p.m. la the school auditorium, the
will assemble at Maine Nerds efforts of everyone involved will
High School, 9511 Harrison st., culminate in an hour presen-
Des Plainej, for a combined cou- latins of great American hand
ceri. These young people music coscluding with John
represent the concert bands of Phifip Sousa's "Stars and Stripes
Maine North, East and West, and Forever". A reception will
une a part of District 207's follow. - -,

PROJECT NEW. - Music. - This concert, along with the
NEW., the acronym for North, other planned Projeilt NEW. -
EastandWest,isanaflosteffort Music prngranss, is free to the
by the Board nf Education, ad- puklic.
misistratios, faculty, staff, stud- Gerald F. Hog, Project N.E.W
ontn and parents to help Sc- coordinator says there is ample
cianato the Maine North stades- - parking at Maine North and
intaEastandWest. - hopesthecommunity wilt attend.

Activities will begin in the of-
torosas with an intenai rehearsal "The HotL.-. conducted by the three hand

, Baltimore"

ning a "Potluck" napper la the Baltimore", boginningApril 10.school cafeteria , -and - at 7:30 This play revolves around The

Mognuason, West, followed hy a - Ensemble Theatz'e Company
th Fine Arts Boosters are plan-

award winning play, "The Hot L

"social miser". The Maine Nor- will present Lonford Wltsón'u

lobby of the Hotel Baltimore and
the people who work and- live
there.- It is an adult comedy
which may he offensive to
yosnger Or more sensitives
Audience members.

Hot L Baltimore vili he pre-
- ted Friday and Saturday nights
at 0:30 p.m. and Sunday after-s

at 2:30 p.m. Ticket prices
are $4.50 on Sundays and $5.50 on
Fcidays and Salnrdays. Dinner
is available upstairs izo the
rentamant operated by Gaper's
Çatering.

ETC is located in the Old On-
chard Country Club, 700 W. Bond'

- rd., Mount Prospect. Fon rener-
- vations,ca11879-gtgO. . -

Coin Collector's
'

show'I
The nest date for the Chicago

Cois Boanse will he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Toahy, on Sunday, April 12, from
1f am. to 5 p.m. Adnslooios is
tree and there is ampke parking.
Eighteen esperto will have
exhibits os.,dioplay and will he
available toappraise and identify
any coins, medals, tokens or- . .
paper money presented. Alt per-
50m interested in coin collecting
aro cordially invitedto attend.

Newgro.up at -
Lông Gro's
Village- Tavern

- For the- first tün In over a centory, melodrama netnrn to'historic Long Grove's Vifiage Tavern! The pepidar suharhan
- restaurant that fentoren same truly unique entertaizonent adda

another-first (well, first In a bog, long, time). Somethingnew has
been added to their- regular entertainitient uch4dnte to auctions,
oing-a-lis)gs - and -those great dinieland bonds.' Old fashioned
melodrama returnststong Grove. .
- The Tavernwill pneoenttwonitows sitelyon Wednesdays starti.ng

at 7:30 p.m. The premier was March 18. The melodramas feature
thenewperfoniniaggroap, theGreatLakesEscozofon Company.

Fiendinhvillains, dasklngkeraes, thwarted escapes, ank-nt-tinte
triumphs!- That in onlythe beginning of what one can eopect from
the eight members of "Great Lakes". They met while studying
Improvision atthe Players Workshop of Second City. Frank Miley
originated the idea of mising the groupa' corneille improvisationul
shOts withtraditional melodrama In the bustling atznospliere of the'
VillagoTavern. -

Frank lives in Wasconda, and is general manager of Franklin fc
- Sons Toy Stoces in Lake Forest and-Long Grove. Two other soc-

thsidenn join Fronts in the cnealive'and talented group: John
Leesch of Barrington and Lori Elioka of Woodutoch. Sosthoide
members of the cast include Tom Wojdils of Garfield Ridge, Mike
Bsday of Homewood, and Peler Burns and Pam Thompsoti:Of
Beverley. Lincoln Park io the home of the final coot memher, Jill
Wochholn.. '

Fer 'further 'information and details, you may contact the
management oftheVillage Tavern at 034-3117.

Legion hosts
Country and -

Western Night
The Golden Spikes from the

West will furnish music at this
Saturdays April 11 Country and
Western Jamboree, to he ' held
heginning at 7:30 p.m. at the
Morton Grove American Legion
PostlllS4, attldoflempsler.

Tickets will be available at the
door; however, advance roser-
vations may be obtained from
chairman past commander
George Eceegior, 506-0197; or bis
committee, past commander Don
Root, 290-5289; sr past conozcan-

' derJosephSchmidt, 965.0739.
Admission donation is $5 per

couple on$3 for single.
Liqaid zefreshmeats will be

available from a ash kur and
oominally priced food of chile
and hot dogs in keeping with the
theme willalso he available.

Young Adults attend
Christian Singles -

Conference

The Young Adolts of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will at-
tend the Chicago Christian
Singles Conference spenuored by
the Lutheran Youth Encounter
(LYE) at -Ramada, The O'Hare
lflninDesPlaines on April 24-26.

The Conference featnnes,unch
prominent speakers as Dr.
Charles Mueller, Mr. ICen Mac-
Cowen, Mm. Ruth Yonngdahl
Nelson, and Rev. Larry Johnson.
Music will be pravided by the
pepular LYE group, "Song".

Those divorced, widowed or
alwoyu single, aged 10 to 100 are
welcomé to attend. Come and
join in for a weekend of personal
interaction, music, assemblies,

, elective courses, friendship,
celebration and fon. Electives
are In the following categories:
Singlen Relating, Singles
Growing, Singles in the Church,
Singles in Society, Singles and
Sessality and Single Again. For
further Information, contact the
Edison Park Lutheran Chorch of
fice att3l-9131.

Orchard Center
children's films

A 4 session Chiktcen's Film
Festival will take placo t Or-
chard Menial Health Center, 0600
Gnous Point Road, Skokie, begin-
nicig Saturday, April 11. The first
'Session wilt feature the film,
"Free in Be You and Me".

Starting at lt am., filons vili
be shown for 30 to 45 minutes, lo
be followed by discussion with
parents - and children par-
ticipating. Geared to children
age t thno 10, filzos wilt deal with
how to express feelings of anger,
loss, joy, etc.

Nancy Bruski, a child
therapist, will lead the
discussions. Children must he
accompanied ky an adult, and a
$1 donation per child is
reqnested. Fon farther infor-
matten, call 907-7300.

Enjoy magic
withyour
dinner

The Forest Flame R6otaurant
is now featuring Magician Mas
Rudolph from 3 p.m. in 9 p.m.
every Sonday.

He will astound you as you en-
joya delectableSunday dinner.

The renovated Forest Flame is
locatedattllO Csldwell in Nlles.

- MSbenefit
luncheon

.
Several activities henefiting

moltiple selenosis research and
patient services are planned by
members of North Shone Frienda
nf MS beginning with a luncheon
andfashionukow at noon Sunday,
April 26 at Aligonero Fireside
resinocant, Northhrook.

Memhens of the grssp will
model clothing from August Ma
stores at Northbreok Count and
Water Tower Place. Tichets at
15 cachare available from fand-

raising chairman Debbie Engle
ofGlenview, 724-6466.

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT
73O N. NORTHWEST HWY. 775-5027

EXTRA SPECIAL

SHISH-KE-BAB
WITHRICE. SERVEOWflH sOUP.

HOUSESPECIALTY£BA (Half Slab) $ 95

' DAILY SPECIALS
loctadea: Soap S salad na,. Choica of Pesata sr Mossossioll. o,
Opuahueti: sad Glans ofwinn.

MONDAY: FRIED CHICKENUVBI WITh ONIOPdS 495

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY: BROID TURBOT
so au5000aa.ny

HI.ET OF SOLE PERCH

THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN

SPAGHEITI 1w MOSTACCIOU

FRIDAY: BROILED TURBOT

- RLETOFSOLTorPERH

SATURDAY: BROILED RED SNAPPER
, sIOcLOMOIsOTnhl

, FRIED CHICKEN RIBS

SUNDAY: B.B. BABY BACK RIBS

- PAN FRIED UVER wid ONIONS.

$4-95VEAL PARMESIAI

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN 495
.4i95
f495
4:95
*375
.4.95
.4-95
6.45
'7-45
'795
.4.95

oppli EXPÌMOS APRIL 241k

.. fleBule, Thay,ApnllÓ, øsi

vounGulDE TO...

- Rosurreclion offers

-
Scotch Doubles
Bowling

)!ou won't finda better bargain
for an evening's entertainment
than when Resurrection Hospital
presents Scotch Doubles Bowling
at 6:30 p.m. os Satorday, May 9,
at Most Clare Lanes, 2957 N.
Harlem ave., Chicago.

For only $8 per person, par-
ticipantu wilt howl, dine on a
family-style dinner including ap-
paUser, roast hoof, mostaccioli,
potatoev and- vegetahles plus
dance the night away to the
musicofa live hand.

This event Is open to the public,
and resetvations can he made by
catting Gail Ascbtenlonie at'774-
foto, est. 6275.

i
' , JCC Open
'Stage players
The Open Singe players of the

Mayen Kaplan JCC in Skukie
hove selected their 1981-62
season. Called a "Season of
Classics" to celebratethe J's 19th

'Anniversary, the following plays
wilibepresented:
. "Death of a Salesman" by Ar-

thur Miller in Novermber, 1981,
"A Thousand Clowns" by Herb
Gardner in Febroany, 1982, "The
Big Knife" ky Clifford Odets in
'Muy, 1982, and the musical
"Guys aad Dolls" by Fran
Leessenin Jaly, 1982.

Orders are already being taken
for snbscriptions. For infor-
mation, call 675-2200.

, Pots & Plantasate
, The Mayen Kaplan JCC, 5050 by Kaplan Art Students and a

Church Street, Skokie, wilt,,be" wide assortment of house plants
sponsorisg the Second Annual andgardentoots stUbe on sale.

from noon 109p.m.
Pots and Plants sale, May 5-6

675-2200, est. 213. -

For fsnthor information, call
.

Pottery designed and created

WATCH FOR ARVEY'S
' GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE b NEWLY
REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA GRAND OPNING SOON

' AR VEY'S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues

During RemodelingOpen Fo.
Buain.ss As Uluel 9679790

' Enjoy an Elegant
7 Course Dinner

orthbrook

285 Milwaukee

5 to 7OO p.m. Moo, fhru Fri
ASunrkcy4to IO

,an inflation busting menu

From

Every Sunday
Exquisite Buffet Brunch

fireh'ide

$7.95
- to '

1.95
Hore st Ailgouers Fireside Restaurant, smid elegoril
surroundings you cari enjoy a fabulous seven course
dinner, eopertly prepared by our experienced, cour-
tooux slat), This essy-lo-reach luxurious restaurant
in nestled in the Forest Preserves along the Des
Plaines River. No need to spend outrageous prices
for atine dinner. Corde lo Attgauer's and beat in-
flotionary prices'

541-6100
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LADIES LEAGUE AND SENIOR
CITIZENS FALL OPENINGS

Mon. 9:30 AM - 12:30. - Tues. andlhurs. 12:30 PM
Fri. 9:30 AM. 12:30 PMr

Lar gesisu pervisod playroom
io Oho NorOhw000 subarbs for

-r------ p,o-school childron of oil

Mon. - 9:30 PM

MEN'S SCRATCH LEAGUE
Mon. - 9:30 PM

Thurs. - 9:30 PM

003OWAUKEGAIOROAD
MORTON GROVE

965-5300

AA

Telephone Pioneers
display their dents

Jewish Singles disco dance

NOWOPEN...
Under NEW Ownership

! ORANGE JUJCE

i.1__ BFS

s

I

Phone:967-0460 .

Rex Restaurant
8743 N. Milwaukee Avenue

NiIez, IIIincs
(MILWAUKEE nod Ooropntnrl

DAILY LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALS
OUR POLICY: HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES
EommOonff.dng forgo oufletynfoofronoSF.tonnoil flood. wIthfitnotqofflOty 0f b. mmm

- HOURwOP006AM 'fil widnighe7DaytAw.ek

When asked why they do thin,
onepers000aidit wut like paying
for the good Goings on this estilo
and the bleosings they bave
received. They are a very
dedicated group and enjoy what
they are doing und it shows in
every picture.

Speech season
The '198001 tpeech neanon en-

dod with the SCOUtE Tour-
nament of Chumpiom held at
Northern Illinois University
recently.

Maine Saint senior Ken Rice
wenfirotplace in original oratory
and four ether Moine East par-
ticipants placed in the rom-
petition and were presented hey
chain awards. They are Dave
DuVall in orateriral
declamation; Lisa Patrawso and'
JinWernerin humorous duel ac-
ting, and Gail Werthen in
dramatic Interpretation.

Soroptimist
scholarship winners

Monica Price Philip, District I Diredoo,,Mld,.eoon logim,'
Soroptimist international of the Aunerions, mm a gi
tinsiot lnternatlonnl'of Den Plaines at thdr Fdnoáry 24 ±w
honoring their three award winners.

From left to right: Mro. Phillip enogeatejatno Keith Conned
Janus ofDeo Plaines, nominee fer the Regional Atened neJonJaede
of $1,100; Catheriae T. Schwartz, Des Plaines, nwtlnee the
Training Award Program (TAP) grant ei $i3O to a .nalmm
women in entry or reenlay into the omm mmdd; aed VaIhein

- Victoria Valeotini of Arlington Heighln, local nmnmee me tino
Soroptimiot Youth Citiuemhip Award Of$1,0Si. SnenpumedLontie
MacDonaldand HelenReenke, WhOeItaIredthe TAPmnIRAPna.-
teats are on the right; Marge Heddeen, elmiesnan .111w local CA
content was noabletobepreseotforthep.t.0

Each of the three toral wiomeen received $iSi femo Solimhe
topawardoatthedIs0fandflsnf

Maine East students m
. Nátional art awards

Maine Eastartstoodentnearned Sv.thann. T

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two EPICS of

Triumphant Virtue-

-. WILL BE'
ç> PRESENTED

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS1:30 PM.

* Old Fashioned Fun
'
.* Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Faculty Restaurant
RTS. 83 5 53CALL634-3117

Sis.gles PMinoanm Conl11issi
the Mayer Kaplan ICC, 5101
Qomul. SIresI okie in hewing
an bIOmmIgaUaningImnothgIon
40 and 50 for coienonnatmon, m

wh mc amI enfr.-
meni. mi Weihienthy. Aged H
7ip.m Fee:$L

For fuellar .lntails call Gail
PeinceatE75-2,eaL2l7.

Wine and Cheese
. house party

Singles Panocama canillita. as
having a Wine and O.eme Seime
party for singles, 10 assi 51, Son-
day,Apeill2,7:51p.m

For further dataRe er dirne-
lions, call 0.11 Prince, 035-n»,
est. 217.

Le aliltig' Tower
YMCAD Cámp

. . ..
.

jc

Cooling off on a hot da7 at lAsning Towèr YMCA Summer Day
Camp. " . .

The LeAning Tower Family the provious oomrloer activities
"Y" Day Camp io going to offer a will he available for your viewing
great staff/camper ratio. In the April lt - April 17 io our Memhor-
first and second grade category, ship Lobhy.
the ratio io 1:6, and in Ihothird
through fifth grade levels, the
ratio is 1:8. This will sot only
enhaoce your child's learning ex-
pericece, hot wilt also anoure an
outstanding. safety level. Each
camper will also receive a FREE
T Shirt which can identify your
child to hoth öther campero and
leaders for greater sofety snd
supervision.

Thin year's camp will again be
au "AU Wcothcr Camp" with o
great variety of both indonr and
outdoor activities Tuesday
through Friday nwimmiog in the
Y's heated indoor pool, aod gym
activities have bccnarranged to
meet your child's recreational
seeds. Io addition, many
fun/educational comp site ac-
t)vities are planned.'

Other special features ot this
year's camp are...a weekly
sewsletter tu keep the parents in-
formed, special field trips to ares
pointu of interest, spostai weekly
costume "dressup" activities;
some supervised overnight
camp-iso", and various craft

projects. - -.

One of the heut features of the
Leaning Tower Family Y Day
Camp is all Iransporlation io
prsvided...eeahling families to
conserve energy and cost. 35
c5000nient pick-up points have
beco established to assure each
camper the greatest possible
sofety. Pick-up times will be
between 8 and 9 am. for con-
venionce of working parento, and
Campers wilt be returned tu same

-

point hetween3:45 and 5p.m.
The Leasing Tower Family -

"Y" is offering four periods of
Doy Comp for hoya and gorlu
completing Kindergarten
throughthose coloring 5th grade.

The fpurperiods are so follows:
Juoe22-Julyi; Jufy6-Jutyl7;
July 21 . July 31; August 3 -
August 14. - -

An Audiovisual preseolation of

Program on -

arthritis'
Living with Arthritis" will he

the subject of a free community
health education. program
scheduled for Taesday, April 21,
at St. Francis Hospital of Evan-
010e, 355 Ridge ave., Evanston.
The program will begin at 7:3t
p.m. in the Hospital's One South
Auditorium.

Reservations for the program
ore required aud cao be made by
coiling the Commmity'Relaliono
Office during regular hominess
hours, 4gj'i.

If_ dull oosnt insili you,
how about polished
nilvor, or gingham, or hot
pink, space blue, orungIe I
genen. or one of the 200 j
other Levolor Riviera
coloca end patterns?

Theilugle,flursday, Aprll9, 1101 'Page u

' Holocaust mioria1 cèremony '

Sherrlh-Hapleltah, the service. The Spisitual Leader of huent nf luinsin Color Gourd led
' organization of Hotecasut ser- theCusgregatlonAuoshe Moteleof by Ralphstlllmas ofChlcugo will

- vsvora, will bold uMemarlal Ser- - - Chicago, Rabbi Menahim M. prenentthecolors, - . .
Goodman, Will deliver the

:memerlatadofrmaandlendinthe I -
SENIORCITIZENS '

" Kaddish, The Hnorahle Calvin Shampoo a Set *5
Sulker nf Skokie will aiea par- lEnnrv Onpeun' sptsaordnyl '
ticipate as weB as David Hynses, FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
Past Department Conomauder nf ( i N. Milwaukee Ave
the Jewish War Veteram of the f .

Chb.gs, IS. IClos.d Ms.sI.y) f

United Slates, The JWV Dopar. j,,,,,,,,

-

vice and Ohsèrvañce the
Ukeration of the concentration
Cámps ut Shalom Memorial Park

- in Polatine on Ssnday, AprIl 12 at
10:30 am. This service will be
hold at the Mlgdal Hozikaron, the

' . Tower of Remembrosre, o obey
' foot (60') hIgh gold-leafed Eter-

.
sal Light honoring -those who

I were destroyed in the Nazi
Holocaust, Six women who sur-

' vived the concentration comps
will light six candles, each
repreuenting one million violions.

Mr. Sol Goldutein,'who led the
straggle to prevent the Nazis
from marching in ShaMe, is
Chairman of - the Sheerith-
Hopleilab and will conduct the

Student dancers.
Studiodance IV, works by

stsdeulo and faculty in the
University of Illinois department

douce, was perforzned Thsr-
uday through Saturday, April 2-4,
in 1)5e Krannort Center for the
Performing Arts. Local dancers
included Judith Schwartz, 5531
w. Théshald rd., Morton Grove.

CLASSIC BOWL'S
SUMMER BULLETIN

S LouverDrape
: . :. . - . Vertical Blinds-

FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

a Low BTU pilot saves gas
o Heavy insulated tank keéps
- waterhotIönger

-

o Glass lined tank with
. 5-year warranty

a 1-year limited warrnnty
OD all component parts-

149
RAMA

. ACE HARDWARE
P4STMILWAUK,,AV.,
Insu. caRisMi a,'....

-k

': ' If-The Butler
u-, Can't Do It .,ì' Togetherwecan; ' - -

"Do-It Yourself e

REPLACE
OUR OLD

ATER
HEATER

WITHAN'
ACE GAS

ATER HEATER

-. WE-NEED
WORK NOW!

- OUR REGI4AR PRICES

ont,er Drupe uçt
Lévolor Riviera BlInds

' . Phone: 679.7781;
Oümorechoices EXPERT SHOPAT :FREE;-n texture & color. INSTALLATION HOME '-ESTIMATES

Qzit:erDrape M & L Interior Services

The performance shown io
them pictarea are only part of a
group of over 40 retired people,
who volunteer lheir time and
talents lo bring a bit of 0000hine
iota tIle ives of Nursing Horn
Residents in ourarea. This grou
entertains twice a month und
loveswhatthey are doieg.

- Skokfe Valley Chapter 75,
Telephoec Noneers of America
Life-Member Variety Group en.
tectahoed t Bethany Terrace
Nm'sing Home in Nileo on March

. Theireeotohewwaoattbe
Scothab Retiremerot and Naromg
Home io. North Riverside on
Wedoesday, April 0.

Admioulon is only ;3 and all are
welcome.

According to S.L. Goodman of
tIes Plaineo, singles from ail the
ouhurho will be in attendance.

11JewinhSingles (ages 21.45)
presenta a Citywide Country
Went Disco Dunce" on Sunday,
April. frnmfititl 10p.m., ut the
"Time MacMoe-Dallas", located
atOO4GGolfRoud, inDeo Plaines.

. top awardaintloe greatly enpat.-
ded National Scholastics art
awards competition, which now
encompasses all of MrHenry
County; ail of Lake County, and
the NorthShore regioo of Cook
County.

- Steven, Levin, of Morton
Grove, won a KodakMedallion of
Excellence, one of five awarded.

Matt Argetniuger, of NUes,. MarIa Cohen andKim Donley,
both of Morton Grove, earned
Blue Rildoom. Their work will go
on to New York.

Gold Key winnern from Dm
Plalneoure Glenn Cobb, Michael
Manning, and Rossell Rosen-
berg; from Morton Grove are
Carel Covunagh, Latirle Charal,
and Kim Donley; from NiIm are
Laurie Cappiello, Robert Kurek,
and Todd Thelen; and from Pack
Ridge are Terri KnuteI, Snos.
Lisahowsky, Mike Rumas,
Christina Stieber, and Paul

Cerlfficatea .1 MonjE Boni
PIaban are Bob Dbu Afanas
Hamld, Donan M.mf, Ala..
Saletho. and Eñe Sw.dg.ann;
from Meet... Grove are Land
Renna., Amy Chatig, Kino
D_. Ma Gkon Paul
Gruel, Devid Hnllonbong Kinn-
handy 1 Sffnat
and Julie Pull..; fei NOna w
Eric Aniolowaki. Atm Apia,
Michele BiSmoslana, James
Calm, Sally Ona, Hause
Corana, Dean DeVeles, Jii..
Feilen, cheryl Ralleck, Honey
Kelak (3), Coaig McMno,,
Moie t Merau Angelo
PaSam&1wKeein
and chelo Was;-and hat. Park
nareaeveca.hinll,
Dermogoweki (Z), Mann Event,
Gordon Jocosa. Cheinline:
Kallstgnm, Kevin Ensogar,
Megan Mccarthy, Und.. 5th-
midt, BiondI Shapiro (2), assI

Anninbar .ínln.hetmeksaee
on aynawloMaloF,aut
actdnaut.Usgdayareon.

$inglcs gathermg
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Phone 966-3900 to p]ace a classified od
P -

:
LARGEST

CIRCULATION
IN THIS V

MARKET

A/C & HEATING

GENERAI COMFORT
COMPANY

Fully Insured & Warmnted
Service InslaHalions

SAUR CONDITIONING

SHEATING

REFRIGERATION
SVENTILATION

FREE ESTIMATES
6470360

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
DeolDirect

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Solfits & Fascia

On Ventuire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
569-9500

6637 W. Touhy, Nilen

For

The Very Best
In Alominum

Products - Service
Workmañsllip It Pinte

See

KENNEY
Aluminum Products Inc.

7510 N. Milwaukee

792-3100.
Mmth5cttcr 005iness Osu
25 Years Nerihreert sldrs Ass's

ss Vrs rs S505rbs r cetesotors 'o

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$S

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT fr FASCIA

SSEAMLESS GU1TERS
SWINDOWS DOORS

AWNINGS
SEaport Inutnllaffons
Iullylnssaeed

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDJNG&
INSTALLATION5 INC.

631-1555
M astor Cha ega or V ss

. ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUVFERS
All Worh Gauranleed

Insured, Free Estimalr

O'CONNOR SIDING
565-3577

G & OGENERAL REMODELING
Seamless Gutters

. , Siding, Soffit, Fascia
Fully Insured
25% Discounl

Free Eslimate
023-0035

The Bngle, Thesruday, April 9r 1981

BUSINESS SERVIÇES

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT
DELIVERED

: S yds. pulverized$Sli.00.
- Smaller qnautitien available.

823-2591

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
LINCOLN WOOD

Encavatisu
Resarfacing of driveways
SeaI Coaling . Patching

FREE ESTIMATE
575-3352

CARPENTRY

NORM'S.
CAHPEW1RY SERViCE

Now work or Remselino
Hourly RaIe or (sumaba

297.4000
FREE ESTIMATES

JS CARPENTRY
15 yrs. cup. Alum. siding, solEil &
fascio, bathrooms, ree. rms.,
kits., paneling, Ceramic tile Por-
ches & Roofing.
Free Estimsak ; Fully Insured

'774-0420

EXPERUENCEOCARPENTER

Ones AlI Kinds Of Week
Reasonable Oates
FREE ESTIMATES

. 774-4133

282-1663 after. P.M.

CARPET CLEANING

TOIJCHOFBEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The bent, track msaoted steam
cleasiog equipmenl made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
lesura 15 per square foot. fully
wsured. 827-0097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Itoh ton V Slilouuhec, Nuco

696.0889
Your NoighborhoodScwer Mao

CEMEÑT WORK

CEMENT WORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete stairs,. porches, garage floors, drive-
ways; sidewalks, palios, etc. In-.
nured, Bonded, Free Estimule.

. 53045690u768-0425

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

30 Years Same Location -

INS. BONDED SFREE EST.

b'aIiw SCarole Fleets
Sidewalss Onsewsys

Fsessrdabiu.ss

541-9044 114.2515

7364N. Milwaukee
Hiles, III.

HENEGHAN

- ' CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, waihu, garage
floors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

. 823-2519

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpeelry Pàs.elleg
EIecIcicaI PIe.mbisag
Fluar&WallTlIe le Ceramic

nrWliat llave You
. hsnide&OutnidePaielieg

&Wallpaperiug
Orgamae Closetn

.-CALLROY
.

905-6415

I lin souse, nuenide, inside, Do
guodjub. 27 years experience.
Rool Gutler -
Turkpumt Itemndel
Plumbleg SéwerPamt . ene Antenna

. . 792-3664

. HOME
MAINTENANCI

.

HOME MAINTENANCE SEAVICE
Lawn Service, Cutting/Edging,
Trimming. Weekly Maintenance
Available. Nitos Area/Free

Estimates
.- We Do Windows .

956-0758 567-6705

INCOME TAX
.

SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL TAX SERVICE

Let Accosrale Accomliug Advice,
prelessionally prepare your
tAnes.

Hiles Area. Iteassnable Rutes.
For Appoiutment

595-3m

INTERIOR
CLEANING

OSCARS
INTERIOR CLEANING

7157 N. Milwauhee, Niles
Carpet cleaning, double prscesn;

wall washing by machine.
SPECIAL RATES

641-0621'

BUSINESS SERVICES

INTERIORS

EARLY BIROSPECIAL
Slip covers, custom made drapes,
furniture and carpeting 15%
above, cost. Carpet isslallatisu
repairs $1.50 sq. yd. Furniture &
carpet cleaning special prices.
Call 297-8707

KITCHEN CABINETS

W0000RAINING
A fractiers oI.the.cosl of refinishing
or Iaminaling. Give yoar kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
sited wood finish. 'Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Many moud-100es. tjnhelievahle
resalta. Samples. Call eves, Roe

' 437-6291

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

501101MO

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ARG PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. O. ENTERPRISES

823-2591

TREES CLEAN-UPS
SHRUBS MAINTENANCE
aTOP SOIL FERTILIZING

Free Estimates
Call -

STEVE'S LANDSCAPING
-

987-7390 -
Innsred

SUNBIRD
LANDSCAPING

Specialisingin
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

NoJob tu Tos Small
Lawn Culling-Fertilizing
Clean-upr-Power Raking

Planting-Sodding
Ank brAI at 566.9445

LAWN CUTTING

MIKE'S
LAWN CUllING

SERVICE
Eesssaable Rates

453-0691'

MASONRY!
.' HANDYMAN

-. TONY FIDANZA
Small Jabs

Ficeplace-Stanewsrk-Tite Setting.
Plostering-Brickwerls.Painting

CemntFinisking.Garageu Built
.

825-5193

MOVERS'

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING Et STORAGE

Fast local moving
24 houF Service

- 7dayaaWeek
Licensecl&Inuured

583-8154

,, MOVING,&'
, STORAGE

Low-COST,:
' MOVING'
' .

&STORAGE..

'WARNER MOVERS " -

' 588-8633 '

MUSICAL' ,

INSTRUCTION

Piano-Gsitar-Accsrdion.Organ &
Voice, Private iustraclions, home
sr stadio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

VOICE-GUITAR
PIANO-ORGAN

Study with an oisive pro.

824-5893 ' '.

PAINTING

PAINTING
SPECIALRATES

Available os interior servicés
FULLYINSIJRED
Catler,atsr less estiurato

E. WATSON & CO. -

. 871.7727 -

25%-35%OFF NOW -

Painting, planlerieg, paper
haesgleg& wall washIng.

Prolessional wsrk with quality.
material al pleanant off-season
prices. Up lo 35% off till Spring..
Senior citinens special con-
sideraltoet. Tu discuss your
decorating needs call:

JIM
966-1194 ....'

J io D PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
Quality Work& Malerials
Reasosneble Prices
FrrcEslisnalc
ScnisrCitiecn Discouat
Insssreet'

CaIIJim '

966-1563

' PLUMBING'

DE VILLE
PLUMBING CORP..

1NDUSTRLbL.COMMERCMI.
INSTITUTIONAL

24 HusrEmergeucy Service
ElectricSewer Nodding

627:0479.

MIKE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remudeting.
Drain & sewer tines power rud-
ded. Low water pressure curréc-
ted. Sump pamps installed & ser-
viced.-

VISA&MASTEECARD
, 338-3740 , -

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
, SEWER SERVICE
Oun,p canes . hot wotsr he5-srs, Arvejo
sswcre rOdung. sinks. tujjru, t05552,, deAns
USd50050. najar prcesueccsrrcctires. Sup.
plus5 tsr jhs Os-52-Y sar,, fer. Csmpjeto.
pIu,nbjngeervjnss&ssppjj2s

9081 COURTLAND, NILES
566-1755

YOUR BEST BUY
On isebeid easel SOLARIAN Owes,

- alato A ceremic tile. All in..
ulauationseuaranteerl. Free est.

' ' DaiRimNayn

EUROPEAN TILE

SETIER MASTER

Spedializing in glass munaic,
ceramic tile, any kind uf marhle
and apee fireplaces. New &
repair. Reassnahle rates. Free
Eslimates. Call murnings.

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING fr
CHIMNEY REPAIR

' BrickWork ' '.Walerosrooling
. .Hut&Slssngle Roofing' Free Estimates

InsuranceCcrtilicale ou Request

136-7111 Office
114-2419 Ans. Service

nunDINGMASNTENANCO
sallo ns.ssvsrsu

TucKrosrmsu-MO5ON ncpurn
OIIMNEYOEPAIR-5MNDOWCAVU5ING

FOEE ESTIMATES' OEASONAOI.EOuTOS

L&S
TUCKPOINTING
WarkingContcacter
Insnred
FreeEsllmilte

. BOB SZPICKI
2820645

UPHOLSTERY

PElt'S UPHOLSTERY
, cUSTOM MADE
Ru_WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

2154935 -
2304 W. FOSTER

. CHICAGO, IL. 00625 -

WELDING

HARRIS WELDING
Staiesless Steal

« Alumissum

Pcrlahlc

511-1140

FURNITURE

Twin5 antique white wood'head-
board. Encollent condition.' 967-
5266

MISCELLANEOUS

Dutch boy, girl, exdcarved
wood 'aval wall hangings,' 12x24.
43.00pr. 724-1553. 754/6-50

nEED o JOB ? - LOOK AT.

BUSINESS SERVICES - TILE

ROOFING-.

DUCK'S BAcK
ROOFING. INC:,

ltwi!im.
00._ru Sn8Id

1!"
Low COST
ROOFING

Css.espleteQseeiity Reeiissgsen'ire

FREE 69222

AflDHSOIl ROORN1

:
Neetpntdungandrewnefing.

FerfrmeimaEe,call',
W0112

rw R
AMI REPAJfiS'

AIw.k G00e
hay

SEAL cOAtING.

MM00 PAVUIG
Sea1e '

&.nwPh
Cmnnumdal&Rmidmslizel

822882

SELFSTORAGE

Namore nnnuunderyoer hedor
bthindlletdeer7Smarchnomore
Storestawayforaslillbeas$t&W
per mentis. Your awn pnvate
storage taime. Voss the key.
caD U-H.'n WORtTON GROVE

, MOVONG CENTER, RHO
Waakea. RL, Mmd.. Grove,

(SIS) HR-MAL

TELEVISION
SERVICE

m
52.WSernicecall. ParluenecuOuMr. Wed

WasdeulUe huy BOW, celer poeta-
bteTvsllsitiseedrqsairn.

'V""

Odyssey with shooting gallery.
$10_00. 965-3950. 735/4-23

Unusual decor pinces for your
home-guld-rimmed puech howl &
lScupn.$35.00. 724-1553. 753/4-16

b'
UI"

OPPORTUNITIES

w

AMBITIOUS 'COUPLES O
RUN consumer service,.'ccnters
from home, to $2,500/mo. 156-6041

WANTED

10 MANAGERS
We have joined lôreoaer direct
dislribstars starling a more
profitable business...

Call 965-5631

MISCELLANEÖUS

Zenith AM/FM rtereo. Wal, réh.,
Dan. mud. Gd. und. RC. 'New
$600., sell$200. 296-5659. 756/4-16

ae'rsg culleclurs...Sacrificiseg pie-
turesqne ceramic frog lite mat-
ching frug green finissI. 5150.60.
724-1553 - 753/6-16

Large picnic tahle emhrella
(yellow w/Ilural interiorI. Good
aund. $35.50. 635-6355. 755/5-14'

21 n 4 ft. swimsning pool c/ac-
cessuries including cover. 0usd
cund. $400.00. 035-6355. 759/5-14

IBM Executive typewriter,
GuIlda style type. 8 track tape
player/recurder.$25.

007-5q4

MOVING SALE

Bargains galure! Queen se.
sufahed, 5125. Bric-a-b'rac
shelves, vacuum cleaners, much
misc. 966-7430 -

PETS '

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 1-5P.M.-7dhys a week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Satseday and Sunday.
Clnscdnlllecnl helidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N. AdlingtonHtn. Rd.

Aellugloefleiglals

AQOPT A 1REE HOUSE CAT!
Already neutered/spdyed
.09-tu-state inucalaliuss'
3O4tay Health Insùraude Polie
FreeAdoptionKit
11 ADOPflON IED

' 1212W. Csssru'Avn., IMenNu
NMH

FREE TO' GOOD
HoME .'

'Dog, mixed beed, female, spay-
eel5 5 yes otd,,gaod w/children, good
watchdog.567-6449.

CAMP FOR
,

CHILDREN
'CAMFCHAPPAREL

(Chlldeesfs working ranch cam-
plug-lu ' sunny Tesas-near llan

Anlsnie)
In Christine, TX-er. San Antonio.
On a beautiful 656 acre ranch.
9or children T to '14 (aced).
Diversified uslduor program and
much mure. Learn to ride.
Playday rodean. Milk cuwn.

' Gather eggs. Bale hay. Tennis.
Swisnmiu paul & full range of
activities mcluding aninleresting
eraflu prugram featuring conch,
esuntry & westens skills. Lealber
wurhing, hs'eadmakiug, quitting
etc, 4 weeks: $700.56; 8 weeks:
$1,305.00. American Airlines
direci nun-step flights Chicago to
Ban Mluniu Campeen met at
airport. Call or write nuw: Camp
Chapparel P. 0. Bas 30r
ChrIstIne, TX 75012. PHONEt
512/7044233

APARTMENT,.
FOR RENT

Individual apt. in Niles...Lihe a
hume. 3 BR, LB & DR. Avail 5-1.

703-5717 urSTO-6000

The Regle, Thursday, AprIIO, hOI

CONDO FOR SALE-

, 5 UNITS IN
VINTAGE BUILDING

Totally relsabhed. Nr. Pres.'St.'
LsheHosp. Same linancing avail.

50&4373, By Appt.

K fr G-SERVICES. LTD.

HOMES FOR
SALE

- LAKE FOREST
PRICE SLASHED 510,111 te 5129,000

2 year uld uewly decorated 3
bdrses.,.2½ bath custom hun/a. By
appt. only.

943-3527 er 5418270

OFFICES ' FOR RENT

Small office rsOeesu for rest. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

VOS-5300

REAL ESTATE

nEAE. NOOT55EON wIse. No.
s..ssgsupnnsoo.l'OPi.sO

N. Lskc. Sc esjc,e sude Oseas + soes,n, sa
aares5 t bles.m pee sca. mSer lend also
analI, Sddjoosslly lis acres , Its,5et.®. In-
clsdes 5 bAlthoE 05es. O a,eaOsllns t ir-
nessnsat eu tanti si. nons 00501osdsceesOr
tsr high praSt VAcance. CoO'or Weite, 55e.
E,ge,e Wareos, Oir. i, asares, valse. wi
siseo. isiiai-trsa.

RETAIL FOR RENT

ArlieglueBeights
WILKE-CENTRAI. SHPG. CNTR.
2,000 sq. ft. & ap nl retail Space in
high volume shopping center
w/larga food sisee cham, asan-

Teseacern 006-24GO

, n 4nRuci p.,j4-V

WVtiIETKA: UNDBII fr GAGE

1073fl GAGE
Avail. July 1, 1951. Busiest corser
uf Wimsetka. Silos sq. lt. triple
ntare in HshbardWoods Shoppsng
Dinirict. Heavy tralfic area nr.
train station with ' generous
parking facilities. Tudor. type
hldg. presently. occupied by in'
tenor decorator. Suitable fur
specialty shop. hi-volume service
husineus far professional offices.-.
Reasonable eeutal.

Call Mr. Fleischer
ParI'isnient Enterprises, Ltd.

. 3468171

SITUATION
WANTED

College Sr."wauls to tutor all suis-
jects, any level. Curr. term &
summer. 563-6905

USED CARS

5577 Chrysler LeBarnfl,
Medalliun. 4 duor, PS/PB. ',ute.
Mel-FM stereu, PW, POL, RWD,
plush isteriur, 4 mew blew, new
brakes. 36,500 mUra. $3300.00.

56752112

'81 Dodge 924. 5,560 mi., fret-seks
drive. $7850.
'So Dudge 505w cemmander
pichup. 4 mM. drive w/plew, 3,ISte
mi. $5300 ur best. 503-3100 er 713-
521e. -

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Avéilable at lucal Govt
Auctions. Far Directery call Ser-'
plus Dala Ceuter, 41506411137.

0973 Chi'sler Newport, 4 dmr_
Very clean, 'garage kept. Brawn
w/gsld lutes. Takes reg. gas-law
mileage. $056.00. 635-6355.760/9-14

'73 Plymouth Satellite, hady in
pour cunditiun, hut working er-
der. 7616 N. Oleaet, NOes after .4

'74' LTD. 2 dr. AC, ng/PB. AM-
FM stereo/tape + coteau. $5300.
724-8524 6-SP.M:

iEtPS5 CARS, TRUCKS
avail. thruugk government agee-
cies, many sell for under $5111.00.
Call 602.541-0014 Est. I for
your directory un how to per-

'7e Mustang Cobra U, geod cand.
Powerful V-il ong., srm roel, antis;.
AM.FM radia, gd. kfr.. $5in nr
bestoffer. Call4I0-4aft.4p.an.

'71 Plymouth Fury, 2 dr.:
equipped,, 52,060 em., uses reg.
leaded gau, $895 or best. 00S-I.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLE.'

'7e Puma pup-up, 'sleeps 7,
heater, 4-burner stove. seek5
icebos. Slured in garage, many
extras. $1500. Call ater4, REEZ.

HELP
WANTED

.

SAOES DEPT.

- .

Personable telephone manner.
Figure aptitude'assd typing a
must. Excellent heeefltu.

; LAWNWARE PRODUCTS.
.

0220 N. OanIi', Mse sane
009-SIGO

HOUSEWIVES
EARN WHILE YOUR

' CHILDREN LEARN!

Wendy's Old Fashioned Ham-
burger Restaurants' has ex-
enlient ynsitiunu available for
ambitisus, dependable people.
Yus'll work 6-um lOAM ta
2PM and earn a starting
salary 0054 perhour.

Please apply in person et, any
weekday aflereson tal

WENDY'S
OLD FASHIONED
HAMBURGERS
1243 N. H.IeeAw

NOes, leIn
equalsppsds.elseaeselsywni/i
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METAL FABRICATION
SETTER

($7.t7*29 Per Hai) . _

Cook Electric, a Dtva. òf Northern Telecom, la a leading
manufacturer of lelecdmmcmication equipment for major in-
dependenttelephonecompanjes. . - - -

We have an immediate need for an individual with a broad
background in all metalfabricationmachinerylnthvidal will
perform complicated net-ups on a variety of sheet metal
fabricating machinery', such an punch-presses, preonbrakes,
ohears, and N/C punch presner (Diacro), etc. Prefer a
minimnmof4 tobyearn experience. -

9PáIENCED APPLICANTSOrdLY! - -

For immediate consideration, pleane call: - -- --
Bob DealeyI= -

Hourly PerÑrnmel Sapei-visor_/ - --. 967g&OO

COOK ELECT -

a divisonof NoChe,, Thieve,,,
620' OAK1DN STFET
MORTtN G'E .Mr 60053 -

anequaloppoftunìtyezaplOyernilf4,Jv -

¿

:.HELP -. 1c:) -.-ANTED1

Wa hone these tiuiu aniubêe lut guod II.UdydepeNlable wwh
Nueed peqde tu u000W and opinate die trluie:

PRECISION SURFACE GRINDING
#2 CINCINNATICENTERLESS GRINDER

,n & s AUTOMATIC ScREW MACHINE
nBa SHAND SCREW MACHINE
RDLL THREADERS . -

AUQMATIC FEED PUNCH PRESS ,
We vactioñn,Fili(eand health -
insurance, profit sharing, edneatienal anaistance, mid -many
othér benefilo. Contact Larry Williams -

;------- -

SAFETY S0CKE1 - - -

SCRBIVCORP.
tiOlÑ.Avoudalé ----- Chicago

; - pLAstic- MOLD --- -

- \\$p- -----
Sleft)

Cook Electric Diisiòn, Nrbern-Telecom Inc., is an inter-
national leader in the lelecorìomanicatjonn indliniry; manufac-tarmg a-broad arrayof equipmnlsupplluf to major indepen-
dent telephone operating compbdieo.-

Position will he to set-ap and troubleshoot injection and Sm-
pression presneo, which one th*nnoset and thermoplastic
materials. POSITIONREQUIES2YEOJO EXPERIENCE
INSET-Up ANDTROIIBLESHOOTJNÖ - - -

For immediate consideration, please call:

Bob DeuleyE HouclyPeroouuelSupei-vloor
-967-G6gO -

COOK ELECTRIC - - - -

adivisrov el Nodher,, Tebeo,,,
62O OAKTEJN STFSEET -

MODTDN GVE IL E0053
aowuaIopwowdiyempioyen,,jtjvi

SECRETARY

Opening with well established
firm. Shorthand not required.
Excellentfringe benefits.

138-6150

mcdicaIcppoOwutI '

PHYSICAp. ThERAPIST

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSI.
For Chicago & Northwest Sabor-

-

ban areas. PriI,ate practice.
Good opportunity. Salary open.

558-2510

- ---- TELLER
we are ciii'rently neohing dependable and professional in-
dividoal to fill thisimportant position. Previous tôlier e,çperien-
cenotrequlredbutagoodfigureaptiinde, lite typing skills anda
pleasant personalityare essential. We offer an excellent benefit
program, had a competitive starting salary. For more infnr-
rnalioncallMr, Kainka772-3600 - -

AVONDALE SAVINGS SLOAN ASSOC
1557WOditueSL - -

-
Niuu,II .

TOOLMARSIR
I-orated iiearCraloul&

&KenuedExpy.
Opportunity for advancement.
Previous xperleiice necessary
lap Wages, Company Paid
Benelfto. rder CTA

-/ Callforappoiistment
7 -763-goleI WENPRODLICTS, INC,

I maqialopm,is,Itsemplcyo,m/l

-- EXPEflIENCED TRAVEL
COMMISSION SALESPERSON

\_ - Fsuurpur.ii
for dynamic growing Des Plaines
-agency. Excelloot working con-
ditlòns.

--: PARTTIME- - -

-
SALES - -

9.M.-2:diP.M5daperk.
$5QO perlisr guaranteed. Make
$8f eany..Lodated on Northwest
HwYyiearlfarlemAve. Phone:

- 192-001 '-- , -

-

SECRETARY
Exciting, fastpaced N. Michigan
Ave. PR EiSqeekS personable -&
experieñced 'decretary far ac,
conntgraup. - : - -

751)21 - - -

PUBLIC SAII'ETY GUARD
Weekends and halidays. Patrol,
Isspeet, and -sprotèfl campas
buildings and fossd Applicant
mast have a high sch5l diploma
or eqsivalent. Atleastijear of
related job dperidice is
desirable. ContagI Marsoen
Bamber, S31-1677,aktoi Corn-
rnirnity College, DeeIaiuê

°'mIW stusIteEnye,

PART TIME

SALESPERSON
tmmediate opening - for
aggressive persos to nellwan-
son and Peppeçidge Farm froues
foods to retail supermarkets in
the MiLES, MORTON GROVE,
SIOKIE AND LINCOLNWOÓLn
AREAS. Applicant should live ig
as area which is North of Irving
Ph. Rd., South of Lake Ave., East
of I-294, di West of Western Ave.
Work schedule includes t hours
per day. Tuesday thrs Thursday
inclusive. Qualifiod individual
will earn hourly rate pIns
mileage allowance. Mast bave
own car.

Ferinterview Call:
DAN LYNN

297-4216
CAMPBELLSALRS CO.

RN'
Forest Roipital, a private
psychiatric hospital in Des
Plaines with dynamic treatment
propram, has full time night
position and part time PM
positions available. Minimum
starting salary is $8.50 per hour
pins dlfferentmls. Call

PERSONNEL 631-4222

PAuT'TIMEPOOmQNO
ltuopersauc - -

i1-aiforstaaa,ll&F,,o.iimemrso,

I Work cur can Sours dca,onstcascg
I MEnoi.Mac- ioy, gifts, ami heme
I- 0000ritens,. Wensedps,typlandemm.

maton je this arm. nigh camTIiasim.
I Naiecms,,eni; sa dcUse,isg, m railer.
i ile .Cauialiseseaoali.lu.soi.grs.ar

warb: MEOE1MAc,Nsacbaanonw.

- RECEPTIONIST
Prefermatsreperson, full tiSse.

. RISER ANIMAL HOSPITAL
5335 W. Tuidip. Biekie

.-. - - 613-52O

BAKERY - -
-

SALESLADY -

Early hours. Applyin person.

5144 MWaI*Oe Ave

DICTAPHONE
- SECRETARY

CieIieOwm1iflty Aweitu -

Tee Willi A NaIul OrgemizalluAl
North Mthgee Ave-

Excellent positiss available in
osrafficeforindividual with good
dictaphone typing skills ItOwpm)
and ability to handle various
other duties. Must bave previous
office esperience. We offer un
excellent salary and company
paidbenefits. - - - - -

CailForAppoluteneut- - -

200-5052

- -DAVAND EVENING
DELIVERY PERSONS WANTED

- ROYAL CHESSMEN PIZZA
- Th36N.M6weukrn

163-7 WI

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Full time days, mínimum 1 year
experience. Knowledge of a 3496
5r 9610 helpful.--Niles location.
Fleasecall

\ 696-2520 --

RECEPTIONIST
ForOjitornetrist's Office

Oaktos &Mslwaskee, Riles
Previous enperlencenecery.
Musthave own trumportatiön.
Man. &11surs. 1:30 P.M-I P.M.
Tues. &l°ri. 9l30 A.M.-5:30p.M.
Saturdayo:30A.M.:30 P.M. -

Salary open.
Contact:

Dr. Harold cutler

-

986111110

.
HELP. -

-

WANTED:- -

-- TEAÇHÈR AIDE
- - Special Edueatii- - -

Immediate Opening
Haurs7:30A.M.tol:IOP.M. - -

Salary $6,300 to $7,240
Depending on Experience
Excellent Fringe Benefits . -

MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH - -

SCHOOLEAST- - -

CuiitaclMr. Geietlie - -

625.4484EaL647 -

Isestaurana -

SAMBO'S -

RESTAURANT, INC.

. Han Opporlunity For: En-
- perleueed Restaurant

Managers & -Assistant-

Masiageru. -

- Entry level positions far
manager trainees also
available. - SALARY COM-
MENSURATE WITH- EX-
I°ERIENCE. Full company
paid benefits and relocation.
Join our- new management
team and huild yourself a
career. For iliforiflutiön write
ereall: - -

Dave Costa
uleeruldug&TrainlugMgc.

lSl7WaIdeu Office Sq.
-

SaItedOO
Scbaurnbarg, Il.oI95

-312/397-1820 .--
equalappaSa,itcempWyeroofs

occ sm&m-ives
Achievement Award
HaydeeFerrer, - of Morton

Grave and an Oakton Conimnuity
College- student, lias received a
student achievement award and
has been named to the Talent
Raster of Outstanding Minority
Community - Collee:Gradsates
for 1981. - - -

To qualify for this ,henor, a
community college stosdent must
have a-2.75 overall grade point
average oat of 4, beBlach,
Hispanic, American Indian,
Asian American, or, Pacific-
Islander, be a United- States
citizen, a national or permanent
resident, and-enrolled in a Iran-
ofer pragramwith plans toàttend
a fow-yearisslitution. - - _- -
- Ferrer said recently that she
has a grade point average of
almost 4 and plans tu attend a
four-year cnllege - er university
aftergraduatingfromoakton.

Unlannsad
ChMCave
facilities can't

According to the Child Care act
at 1969 it -Is amisdemeanar ta
care for another pommai child in
your home unless your home is
licensed by the State oflliinais. It
is also illegal to. advertise for
such servire in an,anljcensed
home. These licenses are issued
free tu bernes meeting niinimum
standardsfsrthe safety and well-
beingofthechild. - - -

Farinforination and liceuslng,
contact Elbois Department at
Children and Family Service,
1024 S. Dienen ave., Chicago, III.
'Well (7133M?). Published as a
public service by Bugle:Ne)

USE T-HEBUGJ

WANT -DS- -.

p.m., approzirnately 440 hIgh
achsel tudenta snake their way
ta Golf .MIlt.ShoppingCenter,
Incated at Golf and Milwaukee
rda., in NieS. Why? They're
working! - . -

Resulta from a recent aurvey
taken in the Dintributive
Education classes in District (4207
Mainb Township high schools
records 4% of-the students em-
ployed at Golf Mill Were-
Distributive Education (DE.)
Work Program students.

Each year, an estimated 1M
junior und senior high school

- : : D.E. studentstakei:hefrjobs serious1y
Rearm dan between nominad 5 - - - - - -

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

BE-
WISE.

utudenta are admItted into the
DE. pragrarn after being
screened by application. What is
DE.? Distributive Edecatlan ta
a curriculum within the high
school which identifies a
program of inatructjon teacldag
mnrketijsg, rnerchandising, and
maOagementtalJientudt.

The Distributive Educative
- Clubs of America (DECAl Is the

foundation of DE. It is a
prags-am sf_student youth activity
relating ta G.E. designed to
develop future -leaders in
marketing and djotributiun

DECiSO tO the only national

IMPERIAL JEWELERS -

144 LAWRENCÉWOOD 966-1035

- PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965.7376

student organIzation operating
throsghoutthenatirns'sachoolata
attract- people to careers iii
marketing; merchandising and
management. -

why are students pig no
mnch emphasis on part-tinie
work? Their purposes for
working vary. Sears employee,
babel Itudliquca, of Maine West
moL Cr ,morkio, is

Ñorin student worklaj at ¡sot Stt(den benefit thiuugb the
Pants,ezplains. - relatinß aÑp between tir teacher

DE. students have common andtheJobssperethrb getting. objectives and interests. Each is career direction from heth
- studying a specific career obier-
live. DECA activitIm have a D.E InhiruCliOfi and DECA ac-

- trensendoas paycholngidal effect Iivlty constantly emphasiZe
- upon theatlitudni sfthesc.ol or ien'S 5Y0ta115 of cemjietitioo

- to develop reaannibiIity sr and free enterprise. Itiato' has
citizenship. - -

proven that whenever a nation's
OECA members learn to nerve Of diSfribIIUOII fall to

tuteare differentthiiga.tgetto leaders and followeN, sud fUlletIOflr that a nation Is shoe-
meetdlfferentpeople. Mycareer haeeanopportathtyforsOateañi - Dived A OECA attracts more
coal is ta da the best in whet I national recognitinn.
like." On Ike other hand many Caroline Hommerd
students are working ta 'make Advisor at Maine Tow
mosey", as Jase Siegel. a Maine di High School rémi

NICOLOSIS -NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

- -
TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

,101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-
IN IIJSINESS 25 YFA

-.--- ELSE'S' BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 96-3711

9208-9208'!, WAUKEGAN RD.. MG.

The,Iy, A1,Ip, liii

CALLERO À CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY - 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

_l I i
Se'uai4 /4p4 Wt.4c q.40e 94 3ae Nsieu

nEED o JO8 LOO. KAI

HELP Ç)
WANTED
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ist Nati. of Morton
GrOve assets reach
silo million
The First Natiocel Bank of

Mortoc Grose reached new highs
in total assets and deposits
during 1980, announced band
presidesl Joseph E. O'Donnell.

The bank's assets exceeded the
$110 million level, an increase of
more than $8.5 million over the
previous year. And depusifa rose
to $96 million, a gain of$8 million
compared lo 1979.

Other increases were retor-
dod iiscommercial loans, slndent
loans and total revenues, actor-
diogtoO'Ossoell.

"Despite volatile interest rates
and economic nncertainty, we
achieved gaios in two key areas
ofasseto anddeposito," he mid.

"This performance, especially
the increase in deposits, reflects
the trust and confidencé our
customers and the eonsmonily
ÇOntinoe to place in First
National of Morton Grove,"
O'Donnell added.

The bank will observe its Mtls
anniversary next December-

LEGAL NOTICEt
NOTIcE OF FUBUCIIEARINGS
DATES Wednesday, April 22,
1981, andWednxtday, Mayll, 1981
TI1b1E: 63Op.m.
PLACE Cook Cosmty Board
Room
lllNorth Clarkiltreet
RoomlG7-CountyBntlding
Chicago, Illinois 60602
Porpose The Conk Cn.mty
Community Development Ad-
visory Council of Suburban

- Mayors and Presidents will hnld
two public bearings for the 1981
Community Development Block
ßrant Program, which -begins
October 1, l98l. The amonnt of
fundo avthlable fer the 1981
Program Year is$16,078,000; The
purpose of the first hearing
(4/22/81). i tohear proposals
from noimmunicipalapplicants, to -

hear testimony frorn interested
persons - nr groups and:
municipalities, to - review
municipal applications and
amendments to - previous year
applications, record comments,
qaestinns, and answers of the
Coancil, and to diucims the annual
action goal of- the Three-Year
Housing AssistancePlan tobe
submitted to the Cook County
BoardotCommiasioueru. - -

. The Program- categories.-
eligible for funding are: Neigh-
borhoed Preservation, Residen-
tint Rebahilitation, Economic
Development/Central liminess -
District Redevelopment, Land
AequisitionlRelocation, Senior
Citizem Projects and Contero for
the Handicapped, Demolition gf
Buildings, Fair Housing and
Hoosing Counseling Programs,
andSelected Planning Grants.

All Interested persans, groupe
and municipalitim are invited to
attend and participate. Corn-
ments and/or objections may
also be snhrnitted in writing by
Apirll7,lI8ltoc
CoobConntyßureauof
Administration . -

Department of Planning and
Development --

lIgNnrth Clark Street-Room 801
Chicago, Illinois 68002

(The Cook Connty Commnnity
Development Block Grant

- Program applies onty to those
suburban mwdcipatitios of less
than 58,ttOpopulation. Thin does
not include the City of Chicago.)

fleB.gle, Thnrsday,ÀpeflI, 1881

License plate -promotion
stickers at
Skokie Federal
- The Secretary of Stete's office
repnitn that apposiimatet three
sneebo psior tu the espinition áf
their àün-ent Bichees. illinois
drivers will receive u renewed
form: The pee-printed forain
should be taken ta the Seeretmy
oflitate aera offices ora servicing
center libe Skohie Federal where
the new stickers sarg, be piAr-
dinned. A $1 service chargewiff

- he udnesseol io addition to the
otatefe -

The state fee for passenger
caes, 85 hnrvepowernrlens, io $18
and $30 - for tlsnué- over 25
hurní,osver. No stickers lisa)' ha
purchased after the espirotinn
date. ---

Skobie residents n boy the
suchern st Shahie Federal's main
offiee,Dempoterorsd SIroter hlvEi.
or M the nthce in doinntnwn
Sbobie, LinmbsnndOabten.

Reynolds
RecycliHg stops
In an effort to meet the an-

ticipatod increase in aluminum
can recycling activity with the
advent of warmer weather,
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company has announced a
revised schedule of mobile unit
stops in Chicago beginning in
April. Local stops included
Lawrencewood -Plaza Shòppirrg
Center, Oakton and Waukegan -
rds.. Niles, every Wednésday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. and every
Saturdayfroml0a.m. to12 noon.

NAME - - - -

ADDRESS: - - z

CITY STATE

PHONE: - - -

BIN MILWAUKEE 171 1 E. OAKTON 898WAUKEGAN
NILES DES PLAINES MORTON GROVE
3-3333 298-3970 96537OO

Morton Grove
The BUSINESS - Picture -Bank

The Board of Directors recen-
Dy appointed Celia 1aoseo ou
AsAistant Cashier of the Morton
Grove Bank.

She joined the bank in October
of 1980. Ms. Hansen has been in
banking for 19 years. Her
primao7 responsibilities at the
Morton Grave Bauli arc Director

-nf the Sonnysider Club, Cour-
dinator of the- on-going Senior
Community Service Program,
Costumer Servire, New Accoan-
la, and General Operations. in-

-
eluding Premiums and
Marketing.

-' George Longhursi
- George Longhnst, son of Mr.
and Mrs.- William Longhorst of
1698E. Villa dr., Des Plaines, has
been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force
upon graduation from Officer
Training School at Lackland Air
Fiirreilase, Texas.

Roosevelt Awards
Cei±tificate -

Phyllis A. Galanter, V.P., Deb6le Tempo, Inc., is shown
receivmg a graduation certificate from Roosevelt University
PrésidentilotfA. Weil, right, and ProfesuorSheldonWageer of the
HellerBuuineso5chool ofManagement. - -

Galanter succesofuycomploe.j uneight weekcourse entitled
"Executive Buuinesu-5mm. " .- Debbie Temps is an leading in-
dependent Temporary Office Servire with affirm in Niles, Sbokie,
Wlscelingand5barwberg.

i!!-

- J_ Elred Realty, 3929 Oakton, Skohie, honosudueveral of Ito -

salespeople at an end-of-the-year luncheon ot Grauufietdn -

Restaarant. - - -

Claire Blumenthal, Jean Green, Gloria Sheppard, and Ray Soon
received recognitinnawarduouhecomingnewnsemberu nf Elrod'o

-- Million Dollar Sales Club. A special award- was presented to
Marilyn Eked, wbe was honored au Elrnd's 'Salesperaon of the --
Year".

- "It io gratifying to me persenaily to honor these individuals,"
said Gene Lang, office manager uf the Skohie office. Their con-
tinned success is due to hard work, positive attitudes, and
professionalism." -- -

"Isyoiwhome
ínsiwedfor
liatk

worth,or
Justforwhat
itcostyou..?"

'Soo me about State Farms
sulomolic inflation
poverago thai can increase
with the value 01 your home.

z FRANK
- - PARKINSON -

774E MILWAUKEig AVE.
JIMILIO$41 -

-

z 967545
Like.a good
nndghbo
5mW Fanfl
Isthere. -

ST FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Horno Ottico: BIos,singlon. Iltisuo

Another
conveiiiencefrom
Niles Savings

CTA. nsoothlypauoen-vnlld for
travel un the R.T.A will be -

nva6able April 1 und each month
there after at all thre Nien
tucation These unlimited vide
monthly pauses can be used for all
transportation except uubmban
train systems. The fee is $35 for
the month, alun available ore
elderly and handicap half fare
passen. Riles savings offices are
bunted at 7017 W. Dempat st.,
Nitos, 5741 W. Denspoter, Morton
Grove and 2825 W. Touhy,
Chiçago.

David M. Chesney
Marine LánceCpl. David M.

Chesney, son of Mr. Is Mrs.
Stanley D. Cheuney nf 7500
Elsnlinrst Road, Den Plaines,
recently participated In exerclù
TeamSpirlt8l"in. -

CitizensBañk
announces -

rernodèling - - - - -

Citizens Bankund Trout Corn-
pant', Park Ridge, bus begun as
est055ive ioteriqr rernodeliug
program which will- lexd a
madero, personal hantsingen-
virasmeOl In the building's rnain
haar and lower level. The
renavatias centers around an
energy efficient ambient lightiug
system which will provide bright,
glare-free illuznioatioo for these
majar customer seSiee -areas.
Ta cohasce and effectively
reflect this lighting system, sew
ceilings will he added well as
fresh wall coverings and car-
pntingthcoughout.- - -

Addilianal changes have been
planned tor the main tohhy. The
loller windows aro - to be
refinished is walnut surfaces,
and fabric panels will be hung
belawlhe counter level ta provide
color and add lo the quality of the
acoustics. Matching walnut
chock-writing desbu will replace
Ike existing ooe9. New moldiuga
will caardinate the decor with a

The Bnard oi Directors uf Cit-
seas Bank & Trost Company,
Park Ridge, recently announced
the oleclian at Spero A Cantas
and Richard J. Wojtockï ta
assistant vice presidents -in the
Commercial Bunking Divisios
and Ronald S. Follia to in-
slallmentloaootficer.

Me. Cantos joined Citizens in
197t asd was promoted to cam-
merciai loan associate in 1976,
Ha was earned commercial toan
afticer hi 1979. - Prior lo joining
the bank; hé shas -credit- and
collection- manager in the io-
dastriat leasing division of a
Ckicãgo cammercial finance
company. As aSsistant vice
president, his responsibilities in.
clndc developing new consmer-
ojal basaoess as well as servicing
the needs uf currant corporate
caslamers.

A graduate of Lane Technical
High School,- where he was-
president at his senior class, Mr.
Cantss received his college
degree in tinauhe tram- the
University of Illinois, Chicaga
Circle Campus, where he was on
1ko doan'uiist. He has prcviaauly
served an the board of directors
of Ike Hellenir Foundation - far
Ihrer years and as a member nl
Ihe hssiuess educalion sub-
advisory rammittee tar Maine
Tawnsbip High School Dislrict
207 lar nne year. He and his
family are Edison Park residen-

Mr. Wajtechi jained the Credit
Services Department nf Citizens
as a credit analyst in 197g. He
was named commercial loan
representative io 1978 - and ap-
painted a carsscncrcial loan of-
Beer later that year. He cofres-
Ily - has responsibility tar
developing new rorparate
business - as well as servicing
esisting commercial customer
needs.

Prior ta joining the bank, he
worked as a credit analyst far
Dan fi Bradstreet and au s law
clerk for ihe Chicaga firm at
Pedersen and Haspt. ¡le

final lauch.
to addition to the new lighting

system, carpeling aud wall con-
erings, the lower level cmlémer
service areas will be ref urniuhed
with desks, chairs, asd colar-
caardinaledaccsastical panels.

Ali majar remodeling wach- is -
scheduled to be done after
regular banking boors so Ihat
customers wilt not he tocan-
vesienced and the regular flow of
business will not he iotcrropted.
The hank's hours will remain on-
changed during the 17 week
period expected ta be necessary
to complete the project.

The current remodeling is a
cantioualioo of Ihn renovation
program began laut fall by
Citizcnsliank when the buildings
east al the bask were torn doms
lo develop additional sn-premise
parking. Further improvements
are also scheduled later this

Officer promotions
at CitlzensBank

received bin asdergraduate
degree is finance from- DePuis
University io Cbirago. He is -

corrently in his second year at
the Stonier Graduate School at
Basking sponsored by the
AnsericuaBankers AusociatiaO.

- Mr. Wojtecki and bis lamily
reside inliolingbrooh.

Mr. Failla recently came ta
Citizens as an indirect in-
utaltmest toan bayer after
worbingtor twa major dawotowo
Chicago banks and a large finan-
ce compaay. As isslallmest tono
officer, he manages the depar-
tmeot's-indirect consumer toan
section and maintains Ike in-
direct cousumer man portfolio.

¡te attended DePaul University
and served loar years io Ike
Usited States Marine Corps,
achieving the rank al corporal.
He and his wife, Coral, are
residents al Arlinglon Heights.

Former police
chief appointed

- to bank position

Jobo H. Beautieu, Presideol of -

Gleaview State Bank, has as-
oannced the appointment of
Gteoview'5 former police chief,
William P. Bartlett, au Ausistant -

Vice President.

Mr. Bartlett retired from the
police farce on Jan. 1, 1951, after -

serving as Chief far the past sin--
teen years. Prior ta serving is
Glenview, Mf. Bartlett was with
the Evanston police force for
Iwenty-three years. -

In bin sew position at the Glen-
view Stole Banh, Mr. Bartlett
will be in charge of security and
public safety for all the bank
facilities.

.I$
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Manfred Steinfeld, fnrznerly nf
Skokie and saw a rçuident of
Chicago's Lake Shore dr., is O
1981 Horatio Alger Award win-
ner-aO award bestowed annually
an Americans for outstanding
careers.

Steinfeld is Chairman of Shelby
Williams Industries, world's
leading manufacturer ut chairs
and other public seating lar
hotels, offices and restaurants.
His headquarters are in
Chicago's Merchandise Mart.

Steinfeld aud his svito, Ike for-
mer Fern Goldman, retain lies
milk Ike Skokie community

where they were residents for
more thon 20 yedrs und brought
ap their three children, now

z grown, inthe TlmberRidge area.
Steinfeld - is a director of

Shokie'a Bnai Ernunah
-Cangregation where he rom-
missioned the ceramic tile
mural, depicting modern and
biblical Israel.

Stop-
smoking.

DESCRIPTION - -

These spark ,gvitiOn gas furnaces ace designed lar reliable,
alfioinel and quiet operation, as weit as easo installation and
application vorsarility. Upflnw, anunterflaw and horizontal
models uro available. Aliare A GA. design cnrrified for rota-
rai gas; upilew rioddols areatsa C.G,A approved.

A spark-to-pilot ,ignit,aé 5051Cm mplacesthe canvenr,seal
standing pilot. therr0000'iyfe ucd safety shui.att unir. The
pilot is ign,ted,airectly ky a h,gh.00ltage spark. A redundant - -

type tas oatsof,s suppl,ed far wa,v burner oont,ól and is used
0v all models. The system 's controlLed trém a law-cottage
thermostdt and incorOrates u lame sensor that safnguprds
against lose of p,lot tluoe for anyreason - z -

The ent,re line S eqo,pped to, a,, onnd,t,ao,oO. glowers and
t,ve have heno s,eéd to eus,Iy handle the listnd 000l,nu

oupuottles. - - - -

H,gh-arade harban steel-heat exchaooe,s are used ir all fur-
naves. Steel how orsare. speciafly protected to resist on,res,on
ayd prov,de qu,et,otfieieot operation The ttame is readily
cisiblo ra s,mplity qaality Odloytweyt

The cak,nOfs hove fail-fuond t,berglass ,nsototian fo reduce
,iatket loss ta a mininiu,n undfunher provide qa,et, e000smi-
cal nporatioé

-
upflow

Consenie Energy Gas Is Best

RW HEATING COMPANY
9144 Waùk.g.n Road -

Morton Grov, Illinois
965-5737 -- 965-2970

Horatio Alger Award winner

qy-
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. -

Replace Your Old -

Gas Furnace ...NOw
With A New Gas Efficient

' CuirnatI - -

DON'T WAIT -

IT MA Y COST YOU MONEY
INJA ER\

I?

64.,_ -

HepigkLim-a*Láab
THOMSON$ EUROPE VACATION
AS LOW AS 'lIGAD TO MUNICH
PRICES ARE GUARANTEED AND .

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
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-1I2DAYcITYTOIJR
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-
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DRAWING FOR A 5 FOOT EASTER BUNNY -

WILLBEAPRIL1B.1981 AT4OOP.M. -

You DO NOT HAVETO BE PRESENT FOR DRAWING!'
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Holy Family Hospital acquires
Brookwood Nursing Centre

Holy Family Bealth Center, an
flilnois not-for-profit corporation,
organized and sponsored by the
Sisters of the Italy Family of
nazareth, has ocqoired the
Brookwood Convaleocent Centre,
2380 Dempoter, Des Plaines, ef-
fecticeMay 1.

The Sintern, who own and
operate Holy Family Hoopital,
Des Plaloes, wili operate the 372
bed, okilledcare oorsiog aciUty
ander the name Holy Family

Thin Week's Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 78-15)

only'ß8.90
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Holy Family HealIh Center, an fllinois not-for-profit corporation,
orgaoized and oponsared by the Sistero of the Holy Family of -

Nazareth, has acquired the Brookweod Coovalescenl Ceoter, 2380
Dempsler Street, Des Plaines, effective May i. The Sisters, who

- owo and operate Holy Family Hospital, Des Plaines, wiU operate
the 372 bed, skilled care oarsing' facility ander the name "Holy
FamilyHealth Center."

Health Center". Broohwood has
been privately owned ood
operated since it opened in

- AogootllOS.
-
"The acqoisilion of lIsis corn-

prehensive nnrsiog and health
care ceoter represents a major
step toward folfillusent of the
Sisters' mission of providing
qnality, skilled care nursing oer
Vices to lhe growing somber of
elderly persons residing in Des
Plaises and surrounding cam-
rntmitiés," Sister Patricia Ano,
Preoideot, Holy Family Hospital
and of Ike sew Health Center,
said.

The new Holy Family Health
Center opens as Holy Family
Hospital observes ils 20th an-
siversary of 'Family Care' io
1981. ft will provide the Sisters'
Iraditional 'Family Care' many
lhoosaodsof area residents of all
ages have received for years at

- MTJC Early -

Childhood Ceúter
The Early Childhood Center of

Maine Tewoohip Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Bollard, Des
Plaines, is accepting applications
for registration in a wide variety
ofprogransu for Fall, loll. Those
children who will he three by
Decêmber 1, can jote the 2 or 3
morning a week class. Pre-
schoelers who will he tear by
December 1, care attend the 3 aI-
ter000n clas0,'or the more teten-
sified 5 afternoon programs. Ali
programs offer a wide range of
learning enperieoces, incloding
art, mosie, creative dramatics,
physical activities, games,
stories, and cooking enperiences.
Goided-by profeooiosally trained

'- teachers who have had extensive
edocàtion in Early Childhood and
Jodaic oobjecto, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome en-
vironmeni which stresses
socialization and independence.

Alsooffered io the Fall is the
Parent-Toddler, Prograni for
children who will beZ by Decem-
her 1. Once a week, mothers and
children come logelher for en-

palloni rooms and intensive care,
and a paging-mnsic syslem on
each floor.

lo addition to the nursing
floors; lkree elevators io the
hoidiog Iransport palieols and
staff membern to varions floors
where other service areas are
located. These areas ioclade a
Physical - Therapy' comptes,
recreation area, barber aod
beauty shops, examining rooms,
aoditoriom whiehalss serves as
a chapel, pharmacy, laundry -
room, kitchen, dining rooms,
ootdoorpatios and picnic areas.

The acquisition of the new
facility represents anolher
milestone in the Sister's sponsor-

- ship of health care io the Chicago
area and Northwest saburbs. -
Presently, Holy Family Hospital
is boildiog an Ambulatory Care
Center in Wheeliñg to heller
meet Ihe-seedo of persons who
reside io that area. -The facility,
opening in Fall 1981, will provide
general health care services,
doctors' olfices, radiology and
laboratory services, a cast room,
cardio-respiratory deparlment,
and many csmmnoity education
programs, some of, which-, are
already honig offered is Ike
Wheelingacea. -

In March l980,lhe Holy Family
Professional Plaza, a medical of-
lice building, snos Opened. The
two-story struclsre features 19
physician saiten and is attached
to the hospital through a weather
pcolected, enclosed coojieclor.

In the mid-70's, an ostensive
bnildiog and renovation program -
was completed ander which the
new Mother Frances Pavilion
was boill and many departments
and service areas were
renovated. The new Pavilion
provided for a comprehensive
new Emergency Department,
Oulpatienl Department and Cast
Room, modern loteosive Care
UnihCardiac Care Unit, espan-
dod Cardio-Respiratory Depth'-
trnest and Neurophysiology sec-

HolyFamily Hospital "where our
patients are made to feel they are
portofa familythat truly cares",
Sister Patricia A005aid.
"Personnel at the Center,
working cooperatively for quality
care and professional excellence,
will be directed to meetiog the
needs of the total person, in-
clodiag the patient's physical,
emotional, social and spiritoal
needs," Sister PatriciriAnn said.

Medical Director of the new
Holy Family Health Center will
he William G. Bagsoolo, M.D., a
Board Certifiéd physician io In-
teroal Medicine. A Palatine
resident, Dr. Bagnoolo has been
on the Medical-Dental staff al
Holy Family Hospital stern it
openedinit6l. -

Administrator of the new
facility will he Staler Elizabeth.
Sister was io charge of ancillary
support services at Nazareth-
ville, Des Plaines,- an - inter-
mediate and sheltered care nor-,
sing home, from 1974-78. Sister
Elizahelh served as Director of
Purchasing at Holy Family
Hospital for seveoyears.

BeverlyMaswell, RN, has been
named Director, Naming Ser-
vices, al the center. Mrs. Man-
well, a Des Plaises residest for 19
years, has served at Holy Family
Hospital as Manager of Iba
Medical-Sorgicat and Or-
thopedics sorsing- floor and
Assistant Director of -Norsing,
Maternal CidId Health and 2 Nor- -
th norsingfloaro. -,
. Health rare will be ad-
ministered at the new Holy
Family Health Center io each of
thé facility's lhree madero
hoildings. The original handing,
opened io 1903, is - a 111 bed
facility; in 1909 and 197f two, five-
story additiom were camtrocted
increasing the total bed capacity
to 372 beds.

Each nurniog floor contaiss a
combination of private, twa-bed
and bar-hod reams with fur-
nishings. At the Nurses Station,
personnel direelly communicate
with patients via a sophisticated
romzflnnicatiom network which
also features rlosed-circoit

;
television monitoring of same

OAK BROO K
summit s 005s000lt

620-4370

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free'Exliniate b Conxultatinn By Appointment
Fall Dentistry . Dentares, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L. ALLEGRETTI, DOS ANO DENTAL AO5OCIATE5
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Waakenan E, Ouksoe

967-5749

NORTHO ROO K
5nasde,u&Dosdzz

564-2180

ploration of huroery school
facilities, art media,- sengn,
physical activities, ' and finger
plays. - Each semester rann for 15
weeks. -

Interested parents are invited
to mhhe an appointment to visit
any ofoormanyclnsses. For fur-
-ther iofnrmatien,-brochnre, and
registratiön, call Marge Baker,
Director, at297-2000. -

Free dental clinic
for Coók County
residents ,

The availability 'of primary
dental care to suburban Cook
Cously residents mho ca000t of-
ford private dental care seas an-
nounced'today by Dr. Karen
Scott, Medical Director of Cook
County Department nf Public
Health. Services will he offered
to persons who are three (3)
years of age and over (seniors
are welcome), and are finan-
cialty eligible. This does not w-
dude the individnal with a green
card who-can get care throogh a
private dentist. -

A lull tiene clinic is- located io
Deo Plaines at the Des Plaines
Leisure and Recreation Center,
222 Birch Street, Des Plaines.
The somber there is 297-1200, ext.
214. ' '

Chicago Dental
Assistants hold : -

student nIght -

The Narlhside Branch of
Chicago's Dental Assistants
Asuociation manId like -te invite
all dental assistant stndenta and
areadentalasslntaidu te nor sent
meeting on April 14, The meeting
wifl be held at The Red Starliso,
4179 Irving Park-Road, Chicago.
Dinner Sein he served at 7 p.m.
followed byourmeeting atllp.in.
The speaker for the evening will
he Dr. Sanford Bloch, who, will
discuss "TMJ Disorders". For
further informatiön or reger-
votions, please contact Linda
Watry at home 769-5970 oral her
office3fll-7t118. -

Open hOuse
- - and sOle
Spring has at tast arrived! The

popular Assnual Open House and
Salo,- sponsored by the Woman's
Board of the Preubyter)an llame,
will beheldTuesday, MayS, from
9:30 am. to 2 p.m. The sale will
include rare and valuable antique
jewelry, costame jewelry,
hoosewares, linens, "coller-
tibies", glassware, hooks and
postcards.
- The schednle for the dpy in-
eludes luncheon; tours nf Geneva
Place, nor heautifot Westzninnter
Gift Shop, Hms Pavilion and the
Wilson Additino; tea io Geneva
Place living rwm is the after-
noon. -

This annual - event benefits
Geneva Place of the
Presbyterian Home located at
3171 Simpson (Golf Road) Evan-

- -On deans' list
David S. Watts, son of Thomas

and Jodith Watts, nf Nifes, was
named to the Dean's Lint at Park
College of Suint Conio University
in Cahohia, Illinois for the
trimesterjusl ended.

David, who is majorIng in
Aviation Science, is a graduate of
Riles Township West High School

New Schedule for

Community- Çollege
electiOn dates
Traditianallp, this isttie time nf

year Illinois coznzssonity colleges,
including Oakton - Commonity
College, hold their elections for
lrostees. - -

However, starting ' this year,
Ibis will na longer he the cane,
according ta Raymond E. Hart-
stein, secretary, Board of
Trustees, Oahton Community
College. -, -

Titis year there will be a new
schedale for community college
elections, io accordance with a
now state law that manholes con-
oolidation of elections.

MG Historwal
group to hear
historians
The invitation of the Morton

Grove Historical Society has
been accepted, and the Minoen
Alice E. and Francis J. Bailey of
Hehron, Illinois, will be gsesfs at
the Aprilmeetiog. Il is schednled
far 73O p.m. on Tuesday the 21st
in the andiloriam of the poblic
library, 6132 Lincoln ave., Morton
Grove. --

These' two delightful ladies
have written a large hook abeut
the history of the' Hehi-on
territory that incorporates many
interesting activities of pioneer
settlers in theregion. There are
many skeletons oprbnted from -
many closets, as a resolt of the
antics of their ancestors, which
they hoverecorded for posterity.

The book is for sale and the'
profits go to the Historical
Society of Hehrau, since Alice
and Frances da not feel right
ahost accepting money far their
Onerous al digging op the punt.

Gemini
vollêyball

The Gemini 'Mustangs
volleyball teams are well on their
waytoanotheroucceoofulseaoon.
The teams are made up of 7th

and 01k grade girls and- are
coached byMr. Bill Gibson. En-
tering tournament play, the
seventh grade girls beve u won-
lost record of f and 3, whIle the
eighth grade girls are Sand 1.

Seventh grade team membern
areI Michele Aulig, Lynette
Campagna, Kathy Cbmel, Pam
Cohen, Betsy Christensen, Trino
Darow, Sharon Dimand, Lanco
Jarezyk, Kim Kozlnwshi, Dawn
Ries, Wendy Reiso, Debbie
llaperutein, Chris Schuster,
Tammy Sommer and Pamela
Stone. Team managers are:
Jody Coles, Jevoifer Downie,
ltonoa Gerobkovitz, Lisa Len-
rioni, Alyssa Marcantonio, and
Asia Sikocohi. -

Eighth grade tratti members
aro: Tracy Coudek, Stephanie
Domashewoky, Krin Donovan,
Kelli Filbert, Hyuo Kim, Judy
Klein, KellyKline, Dawn Kottay,
Sse Ileindl, Peony Schubert,
Michelle Williams, and Laryssu
Wyonychenho. Team managers
are Stella Frius, Mary Godley,
Gayle Kruizuan, Debbie Nilles,
Jeanine Para, and Jackie
Serafín.

"No longer will community
college elections be- held in the
spring," Hartate)o said. "Nor
will they be hetdos a Ialnrday
afternoon. -Nor will their condonI
be the sole reop000ihitity of the
college. And Ihey will not be held
ever year."

From now on, community
college elections witt he held on
the first ,Tneoduy after the first
Monday w November, in odd-
numbered years. Candidotes
must still file with the secretary
oflhe OutRan Community Collego
Board, or the secretary's
designee. But the responsibility
for holding the election has keen
givento county clerks.

In the post, candidates have
had24 days to filetheir petitions.
Now cusdidoles hove sot more

- thon 78 days nor less than 71 days
before the election to file their
petitions.

In addition, terms of corn-
monity college trustees bave
been changed to loor years from
three. There is a provision io the
new law that allows a college
board ta have a referendum on
whether voters want sin-year
terms.

Following io a Sot of election
dales for 1801:

Monday, August 17 is the first
day consrnonity college trustee
candidates have to file their
petitions. TIse last day for filing
petitionsis Monday, Aogust24.
- Friday, September 4, 65 days
prior to Ihe election, is the last
day for local goveroing beards lo
adopt a resolution calling for a
referendnm on a pnblic policy
qoestion such as the length of
termnoratasrate.

Wednesday, Iepternber9, in the
last day for candidates lo file
withdrawal nf their oomizsatiog
papers, removing their name
fromthe ballot.

- Tueoday, November 3, io the-
election day.

The odd-year (non-partisan(
election will' be for conomnoity
college trustees, school diolrict

- board members, trustees of fire
protection-districts, and olficers
of other special purpose districtu.

Flanagan
Cont'dfrnm Rilen-E, Matnep. 1
olIeren Fr. Flanagan ' the
challenge of developing lhe first
Catholic Choròh in Nibs, u
rapidly growing young corn-
mnuity. He eagerly accepted the
challenge and broke ground for a
little redwood church which he
named IL John Breheof after the
newly canonized North American
Martyr. ' -

The beontifully impressive
round church whose polished
glass dome reaches skyward,
along with Ihe s'choal, gym-
005ium, convent and rectory
have all grown from that tiny red
church. The school, which io On-
der the direction of the Sisters of
St. Francio of the Holy Family,
along with a dedicated lay
faculty, has often been
ackoowledged for its' scholastic
asd athletic achievements. The
countless organizations in the
parish reach out to people io
every age grasp, filliog every
lope of need. Msgr. Flanagan
credits the growth of the parish
family to "God's special

, blessings and the on-
couragcmeot, support and
sacrifices of no many families.''
The people of SI. John'o,
however, feel it was the snp-
port, love und deçiication of tisis
good mun 1h01 has inspired no
many of them to_give of them-
selves forthe past 28 years.

Accident ...
Conl'd from Nues-ai, MuineP. i

Other onrvivors aiciade Mar-
- cheochi's wife LaDonna (neo

Godwin( and his grandfather
Joseph Giova0000i. He was alas
the fond nephew of Emil and
LaVergue Marcheschi and Albert
and Charl000 Marcheochi.

Visitation will be at the Slsaja
Terrace Foneral Home, 7812
Milwankee ave., Nifes, on Thor-
sday, April 9 from 2 p.m. ta 5:30
p.m. Funeral Manu will he
celebratedon Fridayat il am. at
SI. John Brebeof Church, Niles.

In lieu of flowers, the family
has reqseuted contributions to
Ike Lioss Foundation of Illinois.

Randy
Navy Seaman Recrsit Randy

M. I000coon, non ofJoao B. losar-
son of 8040 Floral, Sliskie, has

Piershi was the top vate getter
among park beard candidates
with 4,310 votes. Incombent Duo
Kosiha followed with 4,144 voles
and Mary Marmek finished the
evesiogwith 4,004 votes.

Blase ...
Cnot'dfrnm Nlleu-E MaineP, S

-
with 2,538. Michael J. Potrillo
followed with 1,205 and Patricia
Alexander came in with 1,146.
Independent Frank Troiani
chuthed up 930 votes-and trustee
candidate Ronald J. Loris
received 836 votes. -

The village voter tsrnont
proved to he slightly higher than
50 por cent of all registered
voters. Mayor Nicholas Blase
saidthis is abost wholwoo espec-
ted during a contested village
mayoral election.

Commenting on his party's Tic-
toryBlose said, "I really enjoyed
the feeling that we did so well."
Blase said his party's resounding
victory indicated the "people are
very satisfied with what we bave
done" io offering village services
and programs.

Opposition mayoral candidate
Elaine Reinen spent the night io
her campaign headquarters with
some 50 supportera. Reflecting
on the mayoral campaign Reinen
said, "It was a great experience
because I hod a lot of nicepeople
working with me." Clabning she
ran "a clean campaign," Heinen
added, "I'm oat bitter ahout
anything."

The Reinen campaign began
Fehruary 1. Heinen said she had
appronimalely 100 campaign
volunteers working on her behalf.
She also said she had personally

financed her Own campaign
totaling abest $3,000.

Cossmieiiting on the election
results, top vote getter Frank
Wagner said, "I am very pleased
thatoor victory was a team effort
aodthat the citizem ofthe villagè
are obviously pleased with the
waythevillageis being run."

M. Issacson

completed ceci-oit training at the
Naval Training Center, Greál
Lakes, nl.

Finishing fifth wasindependent -

Milton Port who collected l,g17
votes. Port's campaign had cm-
lered around providing expanded
ice rink programs te the nom-
munity. . -

Commenting on the election
results Kosiba -said he was
"tickled pink" that his Inoselyaf-
filiated slate won so decisive a
victor)'. Calling the wiunern'by
brIbe best" candidates, Kostha
said, "f am looking forward to
fonrgood years."

Referring lathe entire Tuesday
election, wisner Marusek said
she was pleased there had been
sock a largevoter tor000t. Ad-
dittosally, Marnuek said how im-
portant itwas, in all the elections,
that there were opposition can-
didates. She added that the
issoes hroogkt up duriog coo-
tested campaigns "benefit the
community."

Asked whether the election of
his stale guarantees his retaining
the park board -presidoocy,
Eosiba-said he was nt sore he
woold he reelected presideot
becoose the job is often rotsted
among board members.
However, Kosiha said he "won't
turn domi Ike nomination" for
park hoard president if il is o)-

- fered. -

Talking about his goals for the
upcomisg foor years, Kosiba
said, "We hope to start more
programs for kids in the way of
soccer and have more sporto for
girls." Kosiba added he hoped
the park district will begin ta es-
p10cc the needs of senior citizens
and possibly establish programs
forthem.

Also, Kaniba said he hoped the
NUes Park District might be able
to begin working with area
schools la crante new programs
for children in the noighhorhusds
surrounding the schools. Kosiha
saidhecause ofdiminishing funds
schools have had to reduce and
eliminate many intramural and
entra - curricular physical -

education programs. Kosiha said
be hoped lo explore ' the
possibility of osiug school
facililien ta create these new
programs.

Kosiha additionally said the
park board "has made great
strides in reducing the deficit"
at the Ballard'Ice Rink and that
the election of his slate should
assure the deficit will continue to
be reducedoreven eliminated.
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ment and ntihty costs. The tax deficit in the educational fund byrate increase nf 48 wan the firit
sought by the high School district
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elimination of several itol oc-
tivitiesand J*ogramo. Programo
mentioned for possible cotboobs
were athletics, drame, band, and
orchestra.

Officials also noted the possible
curtailment or elimination of the
Vocational Edacatton and Ad-
nasced Placement program
could tobe place since this is o
Very costly program. Possible
reduction of the amount of 000r-
oes being offered to stodenlo asd
the banning of stadent worh loads
were also mentioned as cost cut-
ting altorsiatives. More than 50%
of the students sow carry 5 to 6
Courues and ander the proposed
cutback wosid noi he allowed to
carrymore Iban 4 cosroes. -

Disirlol otfictalsfinally staled
fatture of the referendum might
pusstbty mean the closing of
asotherbjgh school.

Maine Township
Csntlaaedfram Pagel
challenger Carol Cbrisletholtz's
10,575 votos.

Democratic challengers in the
towsship trasloe race were atoo
enable to defeat the incombent
Repubticas lrssteeo. Democrat
Cynde F'eicbter received 10,177
votes, Patricia Galla collected
10,781 voles, Dennis Posen
received IO,Oslvotesand the final
Democratic challenger, George
Halt, esdedthe èvenisg with OtIS
Votes.

Three of the incombent
- Repablican trustees received
Over 14,000 votes each and ose
receivedover 12,000 votes.
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s
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Fliekinger------
Cenibised from MGP. 1

Ftickinger, eId line politico Neil
Cashman led his fellow-trustee
candidates with 4,548 vstes.
Schoel teacher Don Sseider
followed with 4,465 votes and
fellow trustee Joan Dechert
received 4,347 votes. Village
clerk Jerry Scloibrhe collected
4,394voles.

1'he Tanpayerd Independeni
Party (TIP) failed to gamer vie-
tory at any prècinct. High vote-
getter for their group was trustee
candidate Charles Anderson who
received 1,890 votes. He -was
closely followed by ieymoor
PFimer with 1,809 while Mel Lii-
Ile registered tOIt votes. Village
clerk candidate Joe Hedrictçbad
l,Oo4votes. - -

ltraïghl party Votes showed
Act-Ge winning hy; abouta 2½ tot
margin.

Egg Hunt ...
Centinned from MG P.1

on Easter Sunday au boo been
customary in the past. Post
Commander- Mel Baity boo ap-
pointed juoior vice commander
RobertStrisset os chairman.

Moro details wilt -ko forth-
comiug prior to the April 19
event, however, Iho local legios
wishes tu remind residents about
the traditional hunt to ooahle
them to mohe their plans. It has
been set for t p.m. jis St. Paul's -
Woods.

0CC Raiders at
Wheaton
Invitational
A strong performance by Bill

Joers in the pole vault and
javelin events set the pace for the
opener of the Oaktou Community
Cbllege's outdoor track and field
season at the Whealnu College
Invitational Sunday, March 59.

Joeru cleared a height on 14
feet 6 inches te win Ihe pole vault
eves and placed third in the
javelin with a toss ut 164 feet, a
school record.

Carlos Montes wasfourth in the
1500 meter run. Gwen Kasper
won the high jamp and the beg
jump, while Betty Watkins was
third inthe 200melerdash.

s
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JR. LEAGUES :I
MIXED LEAGUES - :

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE:
- s

MEN'S b LADIES HANDICAP:

t4 WEEKEND:w. MIXED :
LEAGUES :

s
ALIO CHECK WITH I
us FOR FALL OPENIHGS : -

s
Wnetde9 You RolO., aend AI Ctas.i

e14444 'cee; 8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove::- :

"Project Energy"
presented a . - -

Nues North
Twelve exhibitursenda contest addition te the Evanston Ecelogy

solicitingetedents' energy saving Center, whité George Brabs, ofideas highlighted Project Energy the NUeS Township Rectametineat Nitos North High School last Center illustrated the problemsweek. According lo LellianMaim, connected witbthe recycling e'North's Director of Special glaus,bettlee, and described thePrograms, - who coordinated Center's--reclamation prugrammany of the events, "Protect which is largely staffed with highEnergy mforms our students Is a schoolendarea veluntee,-s.
fascinating and entertaining way - Ray Carroll, a Biles North in-about the preblems and solutions - dsstrial arts teacher,- inflatedfacing es at a time when an plastic soler bubble large 0500gleeergyuhortage isinevilahle." to hold seven or eight people.Students, huth from science Standing inside the bubble on aclasses and on their owe, were cold hut sunny day, inhabitantsahle to peruse the enhihits cas hehept geile warm; the buh-
throughout the moreing ofMarch hie, moreover, canstore the sun's4. Bèlle Holman, a represes- energy te previde heat most oftalive of the Leagpe of Women the tibie. (Unfortunately, MarchVoters, domonotrated the 4 was cloed and the energy budfeatures of an energy efftoient to he provided arlificalty hyminatore house. Moot sludents m000s offeso.) -

were abbe lo pick oct even the Other Project Euergy parminute details-including coluro ticipants included Solar Energyand types of wall paper-that Products, Hawksveed Friends;
illustrate how mauy wayo energy Sargent and Lundy, - Noriberscan he saved at hume. The Illinois Gas, North Shore le-otudents also enjoyed playing sulation, and the State Dept. ofgames with the Department of Energy. ' in addition tu theEeergy's PET computer which exhibits, speakers offered corn-asked them questions such as ptetelectoces and films.
"What is the rnasimern timo a - The NOes North otedeut gover-car should be idled on a cold urnent initiated Project -Energyrnoreiog?" and, if the stodeet's last year in order lu acquaintresponse was incorrect, gave Ihe students in the stedent body withrightooe-"onerninute." the lostest developments inTim Phillip uf Evanston energy censervationu. KevinToweship High School demon- Kaplan, a jeniur1 spearheadedotrated how high school students the development of the programhad 000structed a solar powered alungwithMrs. Mann.

Nues North plans
German exchange program
Fur the foarth consecutive

year, Biles North will host a
group of students and their
chaperons from Abbe, West
Germany, aud thee pay a return
visit tu Germany in the sumisser.
Biles North sortat worker, Carl
Field io cuerdinatieg the
program.

The Wool German group will
visit Bites North, April 0-15.
Daring that weeb theywifi reside
is homes of local families and
visit Chicago and its oerroen-
ibeg atiractious. They will also
attend NUes North classes and
receive a laste of American
student life.

Is mid-July, the Biles North
gruep, involving approninsately
22 students aud staff members,

. will pay a return visit to Ahlen.
According to Field, the trip will
provide a valsahle interculturalenperience for Jhe group.
Moreover, Otudents who speak

Jefferso
Arts and C

The Thomes Jeffoenon PTO.
will spossue their seoond aussual
'Aets- end Croft Foie" os Sot.
April 11,-from 10 am. till 4 p.m.
in the schools Aotivity Room.
Jefferson school in located at 8200
N. Greoudote, in Nitos. This
years foins sudar the dieevtion of
CO-Obaieperouso Bonnie Buber,
HOrny Etsinger end Clots Peler-

sume Gomias will have an ip-
purtunity to practice the
langsage, While others may
become interested in stadying it.

- He adds that "travel bother par-
tu ef Germany together with in-
terartuons with students of other
age nial social grasps amist the
student in formulating Im-
pressi000 about his own en-
vironmentandvaleesystem.

The trip conto about SS0, aod
students are planning fsn-
draisersto defray these cools and
Ike expe0005 uf eotertaising the
visitors. Biles North officials are -

seeking area families who woeld
like to hoot the German teen-
agers or their adult rhaperono in
April. WbtJe Niles North sts4ents
have the first opportunities - to
participate in the program, other
area students are invited to take
aoy entra places that may be
available. Call Mr. Field at 672-
0900formure information. - - -

nP.T.O.
rafts Fair.

-mu. Ovoc forty different artinam
ssill be showing and setting their
bandcraftod items. %Thilé visitiog
the fairwe hopeyoe'll stop by the
Coussury 82token Cule for either
unue u ons,: The Cule suBI be

under Ike direction of na-chair-
pees000 Peggy Sliwa asid Mami
Weil. Fue biether information
plemenailthe school at 599-7210. -0cc cheerleaders

it's alt Over, even for the shouting-that Is cubil seni year-for theOataon Community College cheerleader0 But the cheerleaders-from the left, Belly Watkins, Berwyn, Tracy Duncan, Oes Plaines,Heather Genel F2-aostoo, Gwen Kaoper, Cicero, - aed t,orlNicola; Des Plainno-_decided tu give ose more cheer for thecamera.

'gp

From Ihe LEFT HAND
-

Costienedfròmpagel

she lashed out at Mayor candidate Tom Flynn, and obliquely
at Nick Blase. "He (Flyool wan Blase's guy -they psi hieb in
there on porpuse - it's simple pslitics".- There was an echo is
the room. Someone else repeated, "lt was simple politics".
Elaine then bounced back tu Blaseagais, "He owns this
town", ondher vuicetraited off "Itsmo on muck work";

We moved :00 -10 Courtland Avenue, over In Demputhr
Street, east lo Harlem Avenue and stopped sf6 at Morton
Grove's Act-Oo Party headquarters. The incumbents were 3
lu 1 winners sod theviclors hod already moved east to the
Ainericon Legion Hai. Amidst the clinking of glasses and
the joy uf victory Mayor Dich Flickinger told ou, "Morton
Grove voters are more- intelligeñt...they weren't neared by
their lies (the opposition). The people are terrific. They
didn't wio a precinct. We had lots of faith in the volers. We -

had álremeodosu organizalios. There wan oo ocastlot. We
hove integrity. We wilIcontisueto work for the people".

The score was now 1 tu t. One for the downers and one for
theuppors. - -

We nest headed to Nich BIsse's office on Milwaukee
Avenue. It was crowded outside: It was joououed inside the
Democratic Township headqùarters. Euphorio rode Ike
waves. Bluse's forces were ou u high. They were Irouncing
the opposition.

Nest dour io Nick's office he wo holding cuurl as he
always does un election o/ghlthough Tuesday night ho
seemed siraugoly subdued. Nick likes the tumult. The lapes
with long figures were scattered all over his dosk. And the
Bulls were still losiog os his up-os-the-wall TV sereno bot
losing-less than they were on my TV.creeu 30 mioules -
earlier. Nick had a phone in his bond, 1 reporters with
notehoohs at the ready were by his denk. And Nich's
savoring his 61k local victory was being shared by several
hangere-os, friends, insiders and sycnpbonts who bordered
the room. They were regaling in lh000 moments nf victory.

Back In the room oent-door we headed for the tote huards,,
eagerly seeking all the scoreo...and most curious about the
park election resulto.

Rick Harceok moved into ourpaib and spoke ever so softly,
"Did you hear about Aug's sun?" Here was another

mesuenger...but thin time he was bearing the worst of news.
"Tomouy Marchescbi was trapped in an underground sewer
cave-in in Rolling Meadows this afternoon. He was killed io-
stonIly." Tommy was Nitos trustee Angie Marcbescki and
his wife, Vat's, only child.

That ended' our election day. We glanced up at thé tote
hoard and Ihn numhers meant eothing. The excitement and
Ihe anticipalion of Ike coure day collapsed lIke a pricked -

balloon. - - -

One young mon died Toesday afternoon. Tuesday sight io
, Niles hadnu medning.

Skokie Parks ...
Could from Skekie-L'wood P.1
operating under o severe linao-
rial strain for the past several
yearn and due tu the spiralieg in-
Sation, noted there would hove to
be severe cutbacks io park
programs and moint0000ce if the
refereodnm was not successful.
Cutbacks of 50 per cent in main-
tenoore and recreation 51011
membero and ouldaor ice skating
have already lakes place to help
eliminate Sume of the deficit
being experieered by Ihe diutrici.

The Skokie Park Dislrict boo
175 acres of properly with 41 park
sites, 2 swimming poois, 24
baseball diamonds, 3 community
recreatiuo coolers, 41 tenuto
courts, a per-3 golf course, 33
playgrounds aod ou iodoor ice
nob, -

Smith .
Csal'd from Shohle-L'woad P.O
village clerk having oerveil as
deputy clerk under retiriog Clerk
William Siegel.

Elected to oeconit torios were
trusl000 Manly Croft, Charles
Cosrad, William Elliott and
trustee Jackie Goretl.

Elected to his third temi was
trustee Frauk McCabe and vie-

-

toriutis in his effort to seek a four-
Ibleem was Iruolee Morris Topul.

St. Pars,
reunion -

On -Suoday, April 26, Marillac
High School in Northfield will
welcome all the alumnae nf old
SI. Patrick's High School for
Girls. Thin wilt be the fifth
general gatheriug nf all classes hi
be held at Mariltac. Sister
Fidelis Malloy, Registrar at
Marilbac and o faithful alumna of
St. Pat's-is sponsoring this'"Get-
Together". Manlike High School
is staffed by the Dasghlers uf
Charity ni SI. Viuceot de Paul,
the same community that taught
at old St. Patrick's for almost one
hundred years. The old school al
Adamo and Den Plaines otreeta
closed io 197f, just about the time
Morilloc was graduating ils first
class; the Northfield school hag
offered its facilities to the former
studenis of St. Pat's because
their school was torn down to
make way for part of the Ken-
nedy Enpresswày.

This year'o gathering Bill be
from 2 lo shout 4,30 p.m. un Suo-
day, April 2g. Last year almost
400 former students atlended,
repr0000tiog classes frodi 1914
(grade school) tu 1970; they
came from ai over Ike state of
Illinois and from aul-of-otale.
,boyöne who io interested, please
call Sister Fidelis at 44f-018f
(during the day) and at 498-H542
(in Ike eveoingu or on weekendsi.

Transit . . .
Could from Skokic-L'wood P1

Evanston rapid transit service
locally between the South
Boulevard and Ike Linden
Avenue, Wihnette, staliom;

Local riding on the No. 97
Skokie bas, and;

All RTA feeder, local services
operoted wilbie the City nf Evas-
sIns and 1ko Village of Skolule.

LWLibrary . .
Could from Skehie-L'wosd P.1
p.m. on l'hernday, Aprii-O. All
youngsterS three to sis years old
are welcome to attend in their
mont comfortable sleepwear and
to listes to bedtime tales.

'AU programs throughout the
week are, as always, open to the
public without charge. For any
questions or further information,
please all Ike library 01177-5277.

A"NEW DEAL"
ON 111GB HOME HEATING BITAS -

The great, new Hvdro-Pgde'°
gas boiler can reduce them

30% or more.
This reeoluiionaiy new healing
ash. madeby Hydrotherm. Inc. -

ones no harnee. sopilol lighi,
needs no flue. nochimneir. Il op
eratenonthepulsecombunlion
pflndple,whidiuses natural gas
riwdi more efficiently than con--
venlional boilern.This means
healing bills nsn be reduced 30% -
or room. lfyou're in adepressios
overhigh homeheating cosis, call
osto earn moreaboulHydro-Pul se.

Replace your old bollsr with s new
gas-fired HydroPulse system today.

24 HOUR PHONE (312) 827.9424

-GEISER--BERNER i-'
The mnt onwplsls showroom sod pento deportment in '-,p It

the Nsnhwest Chivaun und Osbvrbav ares. -.5b E
uu'lr.Vovtsetfnrwo install.11ien's Uorvsa 0mi44

I054 EAST RANO aSAD. 005PLAINES. ILL.

Sume uf the sintb grade girl scoals uf St. Jubo Brebeef are
working os reqoiroments to earn the Puebla Mariae medal, which is
a religious medal only girl scouts can earn. The name means
"Child uf Mary" and the requirements arc geared to back Ike girls
more of the life of Mary, the mother of Jesus. Shnsvn above, the
girls are mshing rosaries, which each one of them have unw corn-
pleted. They were given bessons in this at the Stauley Rock Croft
Company of Chicago by Mrs. Roch, the owner.

Shown working on the ronarieo arel 1. to r. Tino Sudeodorf, Cathy
O'Grady, Crin Reid, Kares Beoftioh, sud Raoae Hshick. Two girls,
ont ph-lured, are Linda Smith aud Mary Nichas nf, Nibs Riemen-
larySchoob.

Working with the girls on the requirements arel Rev. J. Edward
Duggon, paolor nlSJB as spiritual moderator, Sister Kathy Len-
loch, apiriloal odvisor, Mrs. Jeannette Piton, leader, asd Mrs.
Barbara Beierwaltes, assistant. - - -

Honor society stúdents
For nutslaisding scholoeskip, 184

aludeuls io the University of
flhisioio hove been elected Io Phi
Kappa Phi, national hnuor socio-
ty. Local otndeulu indluded,
Lascio J. Maynost, 4101 W.
Toothy, nod 2-body L Woliss, 6711
N. Racine, from Li000bowsod,
Ross A. Bosjnyu, 5702 Lyons,
Nancy A. DockeR, 8H41 National
Ave., end Dovid J. l005ler, 9594
Liadee, oli nf Morton Geove, Loo
M. Smolen, 7014 Cuco), -Biles,

end from, Sholde; Karen Andee,
4633 Mudison, Wilkens C. Ando-
00, 5142 Estes; Karla S. Bormais,
8514 N. Laenmie; Judy S. Cooper,
4906 W, Jerome; Moetio I.
Eteuky, '4032 Dobaoo St. ; Jodi R.
Gisleusoa, 4653 Church St.;
Kanes A. Sabio, 662k N. Keelov;
Saudi S. - SekOudeer, -8859 -Kéna-
elk; Heleno M. Sibveesoms, 9620
N. Teipp Ave.; Edie 0. Sulkee,
9214 N. Koetser; end Bonnie I.
Thoich, 7149 E. Prairie ltd.

VALUASLI COUPON

TUNE UP SPECIAL
-

4 Cyl.
-

- Pias PARTS . MOST na!

6 Cyl.

OLaS
2OST

COIS

8 Cyl.

PiaS PARTS . MOST CARS

DONIBUY -

, PACKAGED DEALS
YOU BUY ONLY PARTS NEEDED

AT OKLAHOMA STATION

John's Auto Hospital
7113 Dempster Street. Nues

lDempster O Shermee) AT OKLAHOMA STATION
-Wlsh This Ad With Thin Ad
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. SALE DATES: : ...LAcEwoOD.:.s HOPPIN.GNTER .. MON!PM ,.
APRIL lo 1 1 12 OAKTON b WALJKEGAN NuES T 93OAMtOS3OPM

T..sdas DOUBLE COUPON DAY We wU give you twe the fece value of coupon with purchese of item Excàelmg IRt
W.d..ad.y: 10%OFFFORSENIORCITIZENS 930to900

K MART TABLE COVERS

WALDORF
:i i6 Oz ! NON DAIRY

. .

i: WOOLITE..... co.-\ LImIt2 35 30Z
..

.::IUE ..........w\i .... .......... ......... .. .. ..

. 4-PAK. .. :

. R.g.l.58.

fleBugie, Thwiday, AprII9, IM

l2l

LADIES

SPORT

SOCKS

3 PAC

R.g.
2.84

.2°° öff
,,

. . «

\ ío. 1.67
R.g;

,

Irregular

Asit. ilzei
Dacron-6 PoIy.st.r

HOUSE PLANT SALE
S9e

. 6" g.597

10 R.g 1497 $748

CHOCOLATE COVERED

MARSHMALLOW EGGS

NCtA,. . ., . .- -

k

:

K.MART-.
-

-11- .4 PAK LIGHT-BULBS

- .-46 ... .

- - . REESES -. .--
- PEANUT BUTTER EGGS

Rág; 1.27 - : PAK 6.6-Ozi
p

Limit 2

--- NABISCOj
SNACK

CRACKERS

PLASTIC -

-Reg.

.: -

TRASH CAN LINERS:

$1107

EASJ[R::
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.-. - 6'/...-
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